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GENESIS 

1. With what did the oreation begin. 
2. Do we know bow long ago that was. 
3. Was tM universe in orderly form at first. 
4. Which was first, light or darkness. 
5. Was the condition one of fire. 
6., How many days for creating or forming the earth. 
7 •. What was done on the first day. 
8. For what YlaS the firmament created. 
9. How were the trees and herbs to bring forth. 

10. What is said of the seed of the various plants. 
ll. Which is older the earth or the sun. 
12. Could the earth have been thrown off of the sun. 
13. For what were the sun and moon oreated. 
14. What did God order the animals to do on the earth. 
15. ~ what day was man created. 
16. What is said of his form. 
17. Of what other animals was this said. 
18. iThat did God say of his works. 
19. What was done to the seventh day. 
20. Did God here co~nd man to observe this day. 
21.Uhat caused man to become a living soul. 
22. Where was the garden planted. 
23. Name two trees planted there. 
24. Which was the forbidden one. 
25. What noted river flowed out of the garden. 
26. Who named the animals. 
27., Of what ViaS man not to eat. 
28. What would be the result if he did. 
29. Of what was Lve formed. 
SO. ,/hat law of marriage did Adam here announce. 
Sl. What is said of the serpent compared to other beasts. 
32. How did it contradict God. 
33. ';ihat did the woman now observe about the tree. 
34. Wllich ate first, the man or woman. 
35. Wnich of thamwas deceived. 
36. How did the eating affeot their knowledge. 
37, What VIas the curse pronounced upon the serpent. 
38. State what upon the woman, 
39. And upon the man. 
40. Could man have lived forever in sin. 
41. Nwne the firs'c two sons of Adam. 
42. HOYt did their characters compare. 
43. How did their offerings differ. 
44.'. \jhy did Cain s1ll.y' his bi:'othur. 
45. What announced to God that Abel was murdered. 
46. How did God punish Cain. 
47. To what place did Cain go to live. 
48. Who was the first bigamist. 
49. Was murder ever attempted against this man. 
50. Name Adam' B third son. 
51. How many generations from Adam to Noah. 
52. ,That name applied to both the first man and his wife. 
53. How did Noah differ from the men of his times. 
54. What was he commanded to prepare. 
55. How long was the ark. 
56. How wide. 
57. State how many kinds of animals went into it. 
58. For how long did the rain come down. 
59. How deep did the water beoome. 
60. For how long did the water prevail. 
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61. How long Vias Noah in the ark. 
62. Did anything survive that was not in the ark. 
63. Of what did Noah's family consist. 
64. -'lhat did Noah build when he left the ark. 
65. State the promise made concerning the seascns. 
66. State ,vbat was tc be man's position over the beasts. 
67. Of what must man not eat. 
68 • "hat law is he re made agains t a murderor. 
69. By v/hose hand must the murderer be punished. 
70. How was the rainbow to be used or considered. 
71. State vmat disorder Noah fell into at this time. 
72. '1hich of his sons dishonored him. 
73. What curse was proncunced upon him. 
74. State the subject of ~\e tenth chapter. 
75. How many kinds of languages were spoken nov/. 
76. \.nat motives prompted the building of the tower. 
77. How did this motive violate the oommand of God. 
79. In what way did God hinder their work. 
79. How many generations from Noah to Abram. 
80. \Ihere did Abram live. -
81. \/hc was the oldest man. 
82. ilhy did Abram leave his native land. 
83. ,<hat three points did the promises to him contain. 
84. At this tiIoo how many children did he have. 
85. How cld was Abram at this time. 
86. When he roached the land ,vbat was the condition. 
87. To vma t place did he <;0 for relief. 
88. state the plan used to deoeive Pharaoh. 
89. lias Abram a pccr man. 
90. Who was traveling with Abram. 
91. What oaused them to separate. 
92. m'ich VIas given the choice of locations. 
93. To what place did Abram go to locate. 
94. How many kings engaged in tho first battle. 
95. "nich side won the conflict. 
96. In what way did Abram become interested. 
97. Who first met Abram on his return. 
98. libo vtas next to meet him. 
99. 1ibere did this man live. 

100. ' ihich blessed tho other, Abram or I.:elchizedek. 
lin. -"hy was Abraham anxious as to his ste\~ard. 
102. "hat was counted to Abraham for righteousness. 
103. -vlhere Vias his seed to be a stranger 0 
104. What would they do for that nation. 
105. Hew long were -they to serve them. 
106. -i,nat would aftorwards happen te that nation. 
107. In vmat condition would Abraham's seed como forth. 
108. HoYi Vlaa Abraham to end his days. 
109. State the boundaries of the promised land given here. 
110. 'imc was Abraham' a wifo. 
111. To 'bom did sho give her husband. 
112. Tell ,vbat oaused her to dc this. 
113. Did God cemmand this arrangement. 
114. flby did Sarai deal hardly wi th Hagar. 
115. , .no found Ragar in tho \'Ii ldernoss. 
116. Toll what ho commanded the >toman to do. 
117. ~jhat promiso V«(l.S made to tho woman. 
118. Statc Hagar's romark about the presonce of God. 
119. Hovi cld . tas Abrahrun when Ishmael \ms born. 
120. -iias -more than one nation tc eolOO from Abraham. 
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121. From what had his name of Abraham been ohanged. 
122. State his age when his name was changed. 
123. What fleshly covenant was now established. 
124. At what age must a child have this rite done. 
125. What ywo classes of persona might be circumcised. 
126. State the penalty for neglecting this rite. 
127. Tell the promise made to Sarah about her seed. 
128. How old was Ishmael when ciroumoised. 
129. What was differenoe in age of Abraham and wife. 
130. Hho was to be the father of twelve princes. 
131. Who appeared to Abraham in Mamre. 
132. Did he know they were angels. 
133. In what manner did he entertain them. 
134. lVhat wa. their special mission to him. 
135. How did the message appear to Sarah. 
136. On what ground did she doubt the promise. 
137. Tell the question the angel asked in reply to her. 
138. What confidence did God now impart to Abraham. 
139. On what ground did he thus confide in him. 
140. State the various propositions Abraham made. 
141. Why was he interested in Sodom. 
142. Was Lot oritioized for living in Sodom. 
143. Were there ten righteous souls in the city. 
144. How many angel8 oame to Sodom. 
145. Where was the third one. 
146. What kind of reception did Lot give the men. 
147. Briefly describe the men of Sodom. 
148. HoW did Lot try to quiet the men. 
149. Was his plan suooessful. 
150. What oonstituted Lot's family. 
151. Who turned a deaf ear to Lot's plea to escape. 
152. Name the four-fold command given to Lot. 
153. What special privilege was given him afterwards. 
154. Why was Lot's wife punished. 
155. What N. T. charaoter reminds us of her. 
156. For whose sake did God rescue Lot. 
157. In what place did Lot go to dwell. 
158. ·!That induced the inoest of his daughters. 
159. Was this a righteous motive. 
160. Name the nations that came from this arrangement. 
161. How did Abraham represent Sarah to Abimelech. 
162. Who is here said to be a prophet. 
163. Why was not Abimelech condemned. 
164. Was Sarah related by blood to Abraham. 
165. How did Abimeleoh reprove Sarah. 
166. Who was next born unto Abraham. 
167. How old was Abraham then. 
168. How was the ohild's weaning celebrated. 
169. What was observed of Ishmael at this time. 
l70.Tell what Sarah ordered to be done at this. 
171. What N. T. writer refers to this fact. 
172. Was the oommand of Sarah obeyed. 
173. Who told Abraham to hearken to Sarah. 
174. On what ground was Abraham to spare Ishmael. 
175. Tell 80mething of Hagar's departure. 
176. Or what nation did she select a wife for her son. 
177. Of what nation was Hagar. 
178. Did Ishmael live in the city. 
179. In what sense did God "tempt" Abraham. 
180. What manner of offering was Isaao to become. 

, 
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181. How was Abraham's promptness indicated. 
182. Did Isaao understand what it was all about. 
183. What indicates he was of responsible age. 
184. What expression showed Abraham's faith in this matter. 
186. State his prediction about providing a lamb. 
186. Bow far was Abraham permitted to procede. 
187. On what fact did God acknowledge his faithfulness. 
188. Was any sacrifice offered at this time. 
189. What promise concerning Abraham's enemies was made. 
190. At what noted place near a well did Abraham dwell. 
191. State the age of Sarah at her death. 
192. In what place was she buried. 
193. Was this place given to Abraham. 
194. Of whom did he buy it. 
195. What indicates some kind of title was made. 
196. Would this not just1ty the idea of private property. 
197. What mission did Abraham give his eldest servant. 
198. Of whom was he not to take a wife for his son. 
199. \~hat if the woman-selected was unwilling. 
200. Who beoame the wife of Isaao. 
201. What blood relation were Isaac and his wife. 
202. Hmae Abraham's last wife. 
203. How many sons were born to her. 
204. What noted nation came from one of these sons. 
205. At what age did Abraham die. 
206. In wha~ plaoe was he buried. 
207. Did Ishmael die in obscurity. 
208. Of what nation were Abraham's people. 
209. What was said of Isaao's sons before their birth. 
210. State which was the elder of them. 
211. Were the boys similar in personal appearanoe. 
212. Bow old was Isaac when his sona were born. 
213. Tell what the two sons had for occupations. 
214. In what way did Jacob obtain the birthright. 
215. To what place did Isaac go in a tamine. 
216. How did he represent his wite here. 
217. liho had done this same thing here before. 
218. In what way did the people learn the truth. 
219. Whatoan be said of Isaac's success in this place. 
220. How did Beer-aheba come to be so called. 
221. Which of his Bans were Isaao's favorite. 
222. Tell what request he made of his son. 
223. Who overheard it. 
224. State what she planned to do. 
225. Why did Jacob hesitate. 
226. Did the plan succeed. 
227. What did Jacob obtain by this act of fraud. 
228. How did Esau determine to get even with him. 
229. State how this plan ot his was deteated. 
230. At what kind of place did Jacob lodge that night. 
231. Whom did he see in his vision. 
232. What name did he give the place upon awaking. 
233. State what he vowed to give to the Lord. 
234. At whose place did he finally arrive. 
235. What maiden did he meet. 
236. Tell how he was impressed with her. 
237. State how he was received by her father. 
238. What was the first contract. 
239. Why did the term of years seem 80 short to him. 
240. Whioh of the daughters did he really reoeive. 
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241. At what time did he learn this. 
242. How long until he received the other daughter. 
243. What must he do to pay for her. 
244. Tell which of his wives was barren. 
245. How many sons did he have. 
246. Tell how many mothers there were. 
247. Which mother had the greatest number. 
248. Name the son last born in this country. 
249. What did Jacob then plan to do. 
250. At whose request did he decide to stay longest. 
251. What was to be his wages. 
252. Why did Jacob's plans for the cattle succeed. 
253. On whose acoount did he decide to leave. 
254. Did he tell his father-in-law of his intentions. 
255. When they left what did Rachel steal. 
256. How was Laban kept from harming Jacob. 
257. For how long altogether did Jacob serve Laban. 
258. 'Vhat is the meaning of Mizpeh. 
259. On the return to Canaan what disturbed Jacob. 
260. Was their meeting agreeable. 
261. With whom did Jaoob have a wrestling match. 
262. Which prevailed. 
263. In what way _s his name ohanged. 
264. Who fell in love with Jacob's daughter. 
265. Was he sincere in the transaction afterwards. 
266. Which of Jacob's sons became involved in the matter. 
267. Did aO¥ of Jacob'. family practice idolatry. 
268. Which of Jacob's sons made use of his concubine. 
269. At what age did Isaac die. 
270. Vihere was he buried. 
271. Tell what people came from Eeau. 
272. From whom did the Amalekites originate. 
273.,lhich had kings first, Edomites or Israelites. 
274. Describe the character of Joseph's brethern. 
275. Of/hat was their feeling toward Joseph. 
276. How was Jaoob informed of the conduct of his sons. 
277. 'Ihy did Jacob love Joseph above his other sons. 
278. '/hat gift did he make to him. 
279. How maO¥ dreams did Joseph have. 
280. Did they have different meanings. 
281. State how these dreams affected the brethern. 
282. On what mission was Joseph sent. 
283. Is there aO¥ indication that he hesitated. 
284. Seeing him coming, what did they plan to do. 
2

0
85. What did Reuben propose to do. 

286. Tell what he intended to do afterwards. 
287. Instead of killing him what did they do to him. 
288. How did they use his coat~ 
289. State what they said to their father. 
290. What conclusion did Jacob form from this. 
291. Who became the final owner of Joseph. 
292. Was Onan a righteous man. 
293. ~h9 was the father of Pharez. 
294. "hose wife had his mother been. 
295. Tell what office Potiphar held in Egypt. 
296. Why did Joseph prosper in Potiphar's house. 
297. How did Joseph's master treat him. 
298. Tell what kind of woman Potlphar's wife was. 
299. ~hat evidence did she .how her husband. 
300. State results of the l1e ot this woman. 
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301. How did Joseph fare in the prison. 
302. Who were his companions in this place. 
303. i1hat were the occupations of these men. 
304. Whioh of them was favored in his dream. 
305. State the time limit for the fulfillment. 
306. Tell what request Joseph made of the butler. 
307. Did the dreams both come true. 
308. ~ho next had dreams. 
309. How long after those of the butler. 
310.Tell the number of the dreams. 
311. Why that mIlll¥ brought to Pharaoh. 
312. How mall¥ things in each group of the dreams. 
313. ~hat did that number indicate. 
314. ~id the poor ones improve after 'eating the others. 
315. State what this fact indicated. 
316. What now came to the butler's remembrance. 
317. Who were first asked to interpret the dreams. 
318. And who was next called upon. 
319. ~id he claim ability to explain the dreams. 
320. What advice did he give as to crops. 
321. To whom did he advise it should be placed. 
322. State Pharaoh's impressions of Joseph. 
323. How old was Joseph when he stood before the king. 
324. Name the sons of Joseph. 
325. Vihich was the o~aer. 
326. Through whom did the people have to obtain food. 
327. What countries came to Egypt for corn. 
328. Among ~hem what group of brethern came. 
329. Explain why just ten of them. 
330. Did they recognize Joseph. 
331. Did he recognize them. 
332. At their coming what did Joseph remember. 
333. Of what did he accuse them. 
334. In their reply did they state the truth. 
335. How did Joseph propose to test their words. 
336. Tell how the brethren felt about the situation. 
337. ~11w could they not understand Joseph's speech. 
338. What was put into the sacks. 
339. Did discovery of this cause them to rejoice. 
340. Who became surety to Jacob for Benjamin. 
341, What oomplaint had Jacob made as to Benjamin. 
342. Why did the brethren first refuse to return to Egypt. 
343. What did Jacob instruct them to take with them. 
344. Tell wlw they took double money. 
345. How did Joseph treat his brethren again. 
346. Into whose house were they brought. 
347, Did this please them. 
348, How did they explain movements of Joseph's ruler. 
349. )'hen Joseph came home what caused him to weep. 
350. Tell why the brethren marveled at the table. 
351. What was put into the sack of Benjamin. 
352. Who followed them after their departure. 
353. 1Ihe.t did the men agree to do if they were gUilty. 
354. After arrest, what did they say God had found out. 
355. Which of the bfethren made appeal to Joseph. 
356. ~id this speech affeot Joseph. 
357. Describe effect of their reoognition of Joseph. 
358. For how long had the famine now oontinyed. 
359. Who had sent Joseph before them into Egypt. 
360. How was Pharaoh impressed by this mee~ing. 
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361. Tell how Joseph provided for them on leaving. 
362. "hat admonition did he give them. 
363. How waa Jacob convinoed that their story waa true. 
364. What did Jacob do at Beer-aheba a8 he journeyed. 
365. State what God finally repeated to him here. 
:566. How ma~ of the loins cf Jaoob oame into Egypt. 
361. In what part of Egypt were they to live. 
368. Why not dwell among the Egyptians. 
:569. Tell what kind of land was allotted to them. 
310. To whom did Joseph present five of his brethren. 
371. How old was Jacob when he came to Egypt. 
372. What did Egyptians give in exchange for bread. 
373. How much of the orops was Pharaoh to receive. 
374. Tell how long Jacob lived in Egypt. 
375. State his request as to a burying place. 
378. What persona did Joseph present to his father. 
377. In what manner did he arrange them as to age. 
378. Bow did Jacob counteract this arrangement. 
379. State the claUR he made alao about the sons. 
380. How did this affect the tribal number. 
381. State prophecy as to posssssions of Joseph's posterity. 
382. Wholll did Jacob call about hie death bed. 
383. mu..t complaint did he make against Reuben. 
384. Of what did he acouse SUReon and Levi. 
:585. When was thh wrong committed. 
386. IVhere did he say Judah's hand should be. 
387. Repeat Gen. 49:10. 
388. To whom did Shiloh refer. 
389. To whom should the people gather. 
390. For how long was the sceptor not to depart from Judah. 
391. In what was Shiloh to wash his garments. 
392. Which of the sons was a fruitful bough. 
393. To what creature is ~n compared. 
394. Tell who were buried in the same place with ~acob. 
395. What was done to Jacob's body. 
396. How long did the Egyptians mourn for Jacob. 
397. After burial what fears did Joseph's brethren express. 
398. Tell the assurance Joseph gave them. 
399. How long did Joseph live. 
400. What did he charge concerning his 'body. 

1. What event gave this book its name. 
2. How ma~ souls came into Egypt. 
3. lihat kind of king arose over Egypt. 
4. State how he treated the Israelites. 
5. ~hat did he hear they might do. 
6. How did this treatment affect the nation. 
7. At what were they made to work. 
8. What oommand was given the midwives. 
9. Did they obey the oommand. 

10. Wh¥ did they not. 
11. State what God did for the midwives. 
12. What ilIIportantperaon was born at thh tURe. 
13. Give the name of his father. 
14. What was ·tlrst done with the child. 
15. And what wa. done next. 
16. WhO found him. 
17. Did she reoogni&e his nationality. 
18. How was this pOlsible at this young age. 
19. V/ho wal prooured a8 nurse. 
20. Tell who brought about this arrangement. 
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21. Why was Moses so named. 
22. How did Moses first show his interest in the Israelites. 
23. What shows he was not sure about this matter. 
24. Whom did he see striving next day. 
25. Tell which objected to Ibses' interference. 
26. Y~o threatened Moses' life. 
27. To what place did he go. 
28. ~nat family did he meet here. 
29. State the position held by the father. 
30. What relation did he become to Moses. 
31. State the work Moses engaged in. 
32. Who appeared to him. 
33. Near what mountain was this. 
34. what was peculiar about the bush. 
35. Tell what Moses was commanded to do. 
36. Why. 
37. ~tate what God said he would do for Israel. 
38. "no was to go down there for that purpose. 
~9. Did Moses express anxiety to go. 
40. Name some of his excuses. 
41. Ylhat token of the divine call did God give Yoses. 
42. By what name was God to be known to the Israelites. 
4~. How was Moses to convince his people. 
44. Who was to go with Moses. 
45. VIlly was he chosen tor this work. 
46. Tell what happened to Moses near the inn. 
47. What was the reason for this. 
48. Tell where Aaron and Moses met~ 
49. Did the Israelites believe on seeing the signs. 
50. ~hat demand did Moses make of Pharaoh. 
51. Was it complied with. 
52. On his retusals what was brought upon Pharaoh. 
53. What did he do about the burdens now. 
54. State their complaint to Yoses and Aaron. 
55. Name the sons of Levi. 
56. Of what tribe was Moses. 
57. How old was he when he stood before Pharaoh. 
58. What did Aaron do with his rod. 
59. Tell what the magicians did. 
60. Which showed superiority and how. 
61. What was done to the water of the river. 
62. Tell what the magicians did. 
6~. How did they obtain water to drink. 
64. Wno were tormented with the frogs. 
65. Tell what the magioians did about this plague. 
66. At what plague did they fail. 
67. How did they explain the matter then. 
68. V~ere did Pharaoh say they could sacrifice. 
69. Tell why this proposal ~s rejected. 
70. ~here did he then say they could go for sacrifioe. 
71. llhat resulted v¢.en ashes ware sprinkled toward heaven. 
72. For what purpose was Pharaoh raised up. 
73. Who hardened his heart. 
74. What part of the people did he Bay might go. 
75. State the reply of Moses. 
76. How dense was the swarm of locusts. 
77. Describe the darkness in the plague. 
78. To what statement of Pharaoh did Moses new agree. 
79. How did the Israelites obtain valuables for the journey. 
80. What plague was about to be brought next. 
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81. Desoribe the animal to be used in the passover. 
82. ~~ was the passover so named. 
83. How was it to be prepared. 
84. wbo were to eat of it. 
85. V.bat was to be eaten with it. 
86. Tell the precaution given about the bones. 
87. 'fhat order given about remainder of the animal. 
88. State what must be done with the blood. 
89. What were they to do for seven days. 
90. Tell what happened at midnight. 
91. f'hat requests did Pharaoh make this night. 
92. Tell who went up from Egypt with the Israelites. 
93. How long had they been in this country. 
94. "bat ones were commanded to be sanctified to God. 
95. Why led by longer route at this t~e. 
96. "ho came after the Israelites. 
97. How many Egyptil1lls followed with him. 
98. 'i"here did he overtake them. 
99. V,hat statement shows Pharaoh went in person. 

100. State the complaint the people made against Moses. 
101. What did Moses tell them to do first. 
102. State the next oommand. 
103. What separated the Israelites and Egyptians. 
104. Desoribe it. 
105. In what way did God hinder the Egyptians. 
106. How many of the Egyptians perished in the sea. 
107. ~hat did the Israelites do when they reached the shore. 
108. Describe condition of the sea as they crossed. 
109. Who wus the sister of Moses. 
110. Tell what occurred at Marah. 
Ill. How was bread provided for the people. 
112. '.'hat was the reason this bread was provided. 
113. Against whom were complaints considered as made. 
114. How frequently did the bread fall. 
115. How was flesh provided for them. 
116. Were all fully supplied with bread. 
117. What does the N. T. say of this circumstance. 
118. How long into the day did manna remain on the ground. 
119. ~hat was done with a pot of this bread. 
120. What was the complaint at Rephidim. 
121. How was it supplied. 
122. Where was this rock located. 
123. V.'hat other important event had occurred here. 
124. State what battle was fought at Rephidim. 
125. Viho was the commander. 
126. When did Israel prev~il 
127. How was Moses supported in the affair. 
128. Iwhat did (,tod here declare should happen to Amalek. 
129. Tell what Moses built at this time. 
130. How many sons did Moses ha~e. 
131. What advice did his father-in-law give him. 
132. On what condition did he place his advice. 
133. To what place did they come in the third month. 
134. Where did Moses go. 
135. State the warnings given the people us to the mount. 
136. What was the condition of Mt. Sinai. 
137. What laws were given to Moses here. 
138. On what Were they written. 
139. State the oommand about other gods. 
140; "Tihat about graven images. 
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141. God declared he wus what kind of god. 
142. How many of the cOllllll8.nds had man-ward bearing. 
143. How long could a Hebrew servant be retained. 
1'44. V.bo could go out with him when he became freE.. 
145. lthat it' murderer fled to the altar for protection. 
146. State the penalty for kidnapping. 
147. And for the one who cursed' his parente. 
148. What was the law about an eye for an eye. 
149. And what about vicious animals. 
150. What about digging pits and publio safety. 
151. What was to be done with witches. 
152. Should a poor man in wrong be shown any favor. 
153. Of what experience were Israelites often reminded. 
154. What was to be done with the seventh year. 
155. How many times in the year were they to keep feast. 
156. Which ones were to appear before the Lord. 
157. What must never be burned in a sacrifice. 
158. Were the nations to be driven out immediately. 
159. Why. 
160, Tell what Moses read to the people. 
161. Nwne the sons of Aaron. 
162. ~ho was the minister of Moses. 
163. How long was liases in the mount. 
164. What were the people cOllllll8.nded to bring. 
165. From where did they obtain all these materials. 
166. How many kinds of wood were used. 
167. What building was about to be made. 
168. According to what pattern was it to be made. 
169. With what was the ark overlaid. 
170. How was it to be moved from place to place. 
171. V(here must the ark be placed. 
172. Of what was the mercy seat made. 
173. What was on top of the mercy seat. 
174. State the position of body they had. 
175. What was to be put into the ark. 
176. V(ho were to meet and commune at this mercy seat. 
177. Tell what was put on the table of shew bread. 
178. Of what was the candlestick made. 
179. How much was used in making it. 
180. State number small curtains in first covering. 
181. How many the second. 
182. State the size of the small curtains. 
183. Of what were they made. 
184. How was the covering joined in the middle. 
185. State the height of the tabernacle. 
186. How long was it. 
187. Tell the number of boards on one side. 
188. Of what was the foundation made. 
189. How many sockets of silver in the foundation. 
190. What held the boards in line. 
191. State number of departments in the tabernacle. 
192. What separo.ted the departments. 
193. Haw large were the departments. 
194. Of what was the door of the tabernacle composed. 
195. On what was it suspended. 
196. How many altars in the tabernacle service. 
197. Were they overlaid with same kind of metal. 
198. State the utensils used about the altar of saorifices. 
199. How long and wide was the court of the tabernacle. 
200. Was it made of boards. 
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201. What use was made of pure olive oil. 
202. At what time of the 24 hours was it to be used. 
203. Who were to have charge of the oil. 
204. '(hat were the holy garments made for. 
205. Name the peculiar stones put into the breastplate. 
206. State words on the plate worn on Aaron's forehead. 
207. Was anything done to consecrate them for the service. 
208. On what parts of their bodies was the blood applied. 
209. Who received the holy garments after Aaron. 
210. How many lambs were offered daily. 
211. What was the quality of these lambs. 
212. On what was incense burned. 
213. Yfhere was it placed. 
214. At what time was incense burned on it. 
215. What was never to be burned on this altar. 
216. What was done on it once a year. 
217. In numbering the people what must every one give. 
218. What would happen if this were not done. 
219. State difference between that tor the rioh and poor. 
220. What was done with this money. 
221. Tell whet vessel was made of brass. 
222. Where was it plaoed. 
223. Tell the use that was made of it. 
224. State the penalty if it were not used. 
225. What was oompounded from myrrh and other spices. 
226. State the use of this compound. 
227. Tell the restrictions as to making and using this. 
228. What was made from the sweet spices. 
229. Could this be made for private use. 
230. For what were Bezaleel and Aholiab called. 
231. What was done to quality them for the work. 
232. Stlte the penalty for working on the Sabbath. 
233. What caused the people to become restless. 
234. Tell what they demanded of Aaron. 
235. And what did he demand of them. 
236. What did he do with the materials. 
237. Repeat the people's remarks about the image. 
238. What did Aaron build before the calf. 
239. Describe their conduct as related by Paul. 
240. How did Moses learn of the occurrence. 
241. Give God's description of the people here. 
242. Whet did he then threaten to do to them. 
243. Who prevailed on him to ohange his mind. 
244. Coming near the camp whet did Moses hear. 
245. Tell what he did with the tables of stone. 
246. What did he do with the calf. 
247. On whom did Aaron lay blame for the circumstance. 
248. How did he say the oalf was produced. 
249. Whet call did Moses make to the people. 
250. 'Vho responded to the oall. 
252. How many people died at this time. 
253. State the special favor which Moses asked of God. 
264. 'ih;y could it not be granted. 
255. Instead of this, what was granted to him. 
256. Atter this, what was Moses told to prepare. 
257. Where was he to oome with them. 
258. What must be done with altars and groves of heathen. 
259. When in Jerusalem to worship how ~s land protected. 
260. How long was 1Io8es in the lIlOunt this time. 
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261. Of what did he eat and drink while there. 
262. On ooming down what was his appearance. 
263. What did he do to hide this from the people. 
264. State the condition of heart while making offerings. 
265. What part did women have in work of the tabernacle. 
266. State response of the people to 00.11 for the offering. 
261. Did all perform same work in building tabernaole. 
268. Was candlestick cast, chiseled or how made. 
269. How was brass obtained for the laver. 
'210. State the number of men who were enrolled. 
211, How much silver in each sooket of the foundation. 
a72. State number of precious gems used in the breastplate. 
273. When completed to whom was the tabernacle brought. 
274. What did he observe oonoerning it. 
275. On what day was the tabernacle set up. 
276. Tell what covered it. 
277. Was this 0. rain cloud. 
278. State reason for your answer. 
279. In their journeys what did this object do for them. 
280. How many tribes of the ohildren of Israel. 
281. From what man did they spring. 
282. How many divisions in the tabernacle. 
283. lI1ame them. 
284. Which one was most sacred. 
285. Who was permitted to enter this place. 
286. Name the artioles of furniture in the court. 
287. In the holy place. 
288. And in the most holy plaoe. 
289. How otten was the sbewbread replaoed. 
290. In the oandlestiok how many lamps were there. 
291. In what direction was the tabernacle pitched. 
292. Of whom was Moses a type. 
293. Did Aaron typify ~ one. 
294. Whoa did the Levites typify. 
295. What portion of the years was holy. 
296. For whom did Moses otten pray. 
297. In this who was he like. 
298. What quality of materials did the Lord require. 
299. State the appearanoe of the building. 
300. How wide was the tabernacle. Give scripture. 

1. Where does book of Leviticus get its name. 
2. How many kinds of animals oould be saorifioed. 
3. What must be their oondition. 
4. Tell what must never be burned with the sacrifice. 
5. tVhat was offered besides animals for sacrifice. 
6. With what must eve~ meat offering be seasoned. 
7. Tell what was said about fire on the altar. 
8. If too poor to bring 4-footed animal, then what. 
9. Was, sin of ignorance exoused from sacrifice. 

10. What benefit was obtained from saoritices. 
11. State what they were never to eat. 
12. What kind of bread was used. 
13. Hew was blood applied to bo~ at Aaron. 
14. Where, beside8 the altar, were certain animals burned. 
15. W~ priests torbidden wine while in servioe. 
16. State kind of animals that were unolean. 
17. Were all birds clean. 
18. WhAt fish were clean. 
19. What part at animals was waved before the Lord. 
20. And what part was heaved. 
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21. Tell what Nadab and Abihu orrered. 
22. What happened to them. 
23. Tell w~ this happened to them. 
24. who took their places. 
25. WhAt terrible disease did some people have. 
26. Did anything besides people ever have this. 
27. Who was to decide when a person had the disease. 
28. Ir one had it, where must he live. 
29. What must he do when he went abroad. 
30. Ir he was cured what must he then orrer. 
31. What was done with the liv1nf; bird. 
32. Ir a house becBme diseased what was done with it. 
33. iihat was done with the soapegoat. 
34. State what it bore away with it. 
35. In what part of an animal is the life. 
36. State disposition of blood of animals while hunting. 
37. Were near relatives allowed to marry. 
38. Could a man marry sisters. 
39. Was false awearing forbidden. 
40. What was to be done w1thw1zzards. 
41. Were the priests allowed to marry. 
42. State marriage restriotions ror the priests. 
43. Were strangers allowed to eat or holy things. 
44. When did the feast or passover come. 
45. How long must they eat unleavened bread. 
46. What must they bring when they reaped the harvest. 
47. Fifty days from the passover what was done. 
48. Was second reaping of the fields psrmitted. 
49. When did day of atonement come. 
50. What feast OBme on 15th day of 7th month. 
51. What did this feast celebrate. 
52. How did they celebrate this reaat. 
53. How many loaves were plaoed on the table. 
54. How frequently were they replaced. 
55. Upon what year,wus the land to have rest. 
56. When was the year of jubilee 
57. How did this year arfect value of land. 
58. In what way did the 7th year afrect servants. 
59. What threat was made for violation of the 7th year. 
60. From where were these statutes given. 
61. ~hich was the most numerous tribe. 
62. At what age were the people numbered. 
63. What was the number of men when reaching Sinai. 
64. Was the order of encampment regulated. 
65. How many tribes oamped together. 
66. IVhere did the tribe of Levi encamp. 
67. Why did they not encamp with the other tribes. 
68. Whom did God exchange ror the Levites. 
69. Whioh of Levi's sons rurniahed the priests. 
70. What were the age limits of the prieste. 
71. When the altar was moved what wus put over it. 
72. State the warning about the holy things. 
73. What was done when a man was jealous of his wife. 
74. State the requirements of a Nazarite vow. 
75. How many prinoes offered at dedication of the altar. 
76. Did they all offer on SBme day. 
77. State the difference between their orrerings. 
78. About how long were they at Ut. Sinei. 
79. "hat caused them to leave it. 
80. In the maroh whioh tribe went first. 
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81. Wlq did God send fire among the people. 
82. i,hat influence did the mixed multitude have. 
03. How much flesh was promised the people. 
84. "hat kind of flesh was provided. 
85. How near the ground did they corue. 
86. Iww many elders were appointed. 
87. State complaint of Miriam and Aaron against Moses. 
88. lihat _s the disposition of Moses. 
89. Tell what affliotion was placed on Miriam. 
90. What prayer did Moses make for her. 
91. State what was v~ong with this prayer. 
92. How long did they have to tarry for her. 
93. How many spies did Moses send out. 
94. For what length of tilll8 did they vi_ the country. 
95. Did they all bring the same report. 
96. How many were favorable in their conclusions. 
97. ·,jhich ones were they. 
98. State the oonolusions of the others. 
99.'[hat eff"ot did this have on the congregation. 

100. Tell what rash Wishes they expressed. 
101. state what God threatened to do with them. 
102. Who kept him from it. 
103. ·,j"}'lat was to happen to the men of the nation. 
104. How long were they to wander. 
105. ·,'bat did a man gather on the Sabbath day. 
106. State the inquiry they made of the Lord. 
107. ilhy did they not know what to do. 
108. State the law conoernillg the first dough. 
109. Were Korah, Dathan and "biram always obedient. 
llO. ·"bat accusation did they make against lioses and Aaron. 
lll. lIow many princes were they told to gather. 
ll2. ·\lbat happened to the princes. 
113. And what happened to Korah and his oompany. 
114. How were their censers used afterwards. 
115. State the number of rods used in the test. 
116. ,Ihat was this test for. 
117. By what sign was the issue to be decided. 
ll8. llhose rod was favored. 
ll9. ,lhere was the rod placed. 
120. For what was it to be kept. 
121. Yihere did the Levi tes get their living. 
122. iibat portion of the goods was given to them. 
123,"" ",iere Levi tea required to gi ve anything to God. 
124.What was taken to prepare water of purification. 
125. In what plaoe was it burnt. 
126. Was anything burnt with it. 
127. Did it make any difference who did the burning. 
128. ",ihat kind of water must be used. 
129. !<'or what purpose was this water used. 
130, ·"ho died in Kadesh. 
131. Tell"wlq the people murmured at this place. 
132. iihat was Moses told to do to the rock. 
133. But what did he do instead. 
134. Did this please God. 
135. Did they obtain the water anyway. 
136. ,j"hat did loiases say at this time that was wrong. 
1~7. State the penalty put on him for it. 
138. Did Edom permit Israel a passage through his land. 
139. ·,;bat did he do about it. " 
140. ·,Ihere did Aaron die. 
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141. Who was Balal<:. 
142. In what place were his people 10oated. 
143. -iihat caused him to become uneasy. 
144. For what person did he send. 
145. What kind of DBn was he. 
146. For what purpose did he send for him. 
147. Did he come immediately to Ba1ak. 
148. ,ihy did he not. 
149. "hat offers did Balak send him. 
150. Did this cause him to come. 
151. On what condition was he finally told to go. 
162. -'{ho met Balaam on ;,is way. 
153. Did he see the person in his way. 
164. iiha t did see him. 
155..,hat caused the beast to hesitate. 
156. For what disobedience of Balaam was this being sent. 
157. "hat did Balaam threaten to do to the beast. 
158. How could it be that the beast could talk. 
169. Ekw{ many altars did they build. 
160. ~id Balaam curse Israel. 
161. Tell what kind of speech he made. 
162.iihat causoo him to do this. 
163.i/hat kind of death did Balaam say he desired. 
164. ~tate the effect of this speech upon Balal<:. 
166. Did he curse Israel in the next speech. 
166. How many speeches did Balaam make. 
167. In hovr nJl1.llY did he curse Israel. 
168. In last speech what was predicted to come out of Jacob. 
169. ,'hat sin -eras committed in neighborhood of j,ioab. 
170. liov{ many people died of the plague. 
171. "ere the people numbered another time. 
172. Hovr many of the forIrer numbElring were then alive. 
173. HOYl many lambs offered in daily sa.crifice. 
174. On wha.t day was there an exception. 
176.I'as the first of the month an holy day. 
176. -dere people commanded to make vows. 
177. If they made one VIas it binding. 
178. -.. hen was a wife's vow of no effect. 
169. -"hen was vow of a single woman of no effect. 
180. Against whom vras Moses to make war. 
181. Hhat noted person was killed \rith the Midianites. 
182. "hat did God have against him. 
183. :;;tate the request of the two and half tribes. 
184. _,hat did hioses think they intended. 
185. :;;tate the pronase the tribes made. 
186. If they broke it what vas to find them out. 
187. In ,lhat uay did Caleb and Joshua follo\! the Lord. 
188. -"hat means decided on division of the land. 
189. Give reason six oities \.ere set apart. 
190. liow could a land be cleansed fran blood. 
191. Could one witness causo a person to be put to death. 
192. -,ias it right to respect persons in judgment. 
193. How long lIere they in the wilderness. 
194. \,hat mOlmtain did iIioses ascend to take a vie\[. 
195. From there what did he see. 
196. "hy could he not gc across to see the land. 
197. Ho" me.ny cOll1lllBilldments Here gi van. 
198. "hat were they to do for their children. 
199. Tell VTh;y God humbled the people. 
200. Hho gave the people power to bet wealth. 
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201. Deacribe the kind of necks the people had. 
202. To what did that refer. 
203. Did their olothing get old on them. 
204. What about their feet while on the journey. 
205. Wh¥ ,vere the nations cast out of the country. 
206. Who wrote the commandments on stones. 
207. How was the promised land as to produotiveness. 
208. Sta te the cOmnJlllld as to productiveness. 
208. state the command as to idolatrous groves. 
209. l~w treat relatives who insisted on idolatry. 
210. Could they eat an animal that died of itself. 
211. ·,jhat kind of people were Israelites to be to God. 
212. To what city must they bring national sacrifioes. 
213. Suppose it was too far to take the animals. 
214. Whom did Moses say should never oea8e from tho land. 
215. .How were they to treat them. 
216. ~here had Israelites been bondmen soveral years. 
217. State kind of animal to be used in Passover. 
218. Were they allowed to plant a grove of trees. 
219. lIhy not. 
220. Did Moses say anything about asking. for a king. 
221. If they did. Who was to make the selection. 
222. Could the kinS bo a foreigner. 
223. i/hat restrictions on the king about horscs. 
224. To vlhat country must he not go for horses. 
225. ifltat objection could there be to going thero. 
226. How about hiB wives. 
227. "hat king disoboyed the above restriction. 
228. What was the king to write for himself. 
229. To what use l1UlSt he put it. 
230. ·f'llD.t good affeot would it havo all the king's heart. 
231. Did Levi tes have possossions liko other tribes. 
232. ·,{hom did Liosos say the Lord God would raise up. 
233. Whom vloul d ho be like. 
234. Was he to b" raised up from among s trangElrs. 
235. Tell what tho proph0t vlould spee.k. 
23i.l. If sarno would not hoarken to him then what. 
237. To l""'0m did this prodic tion rofor. 
238. Yioro ther" to bu any false prophets. 
239. I f they s pokv in any nama othor than God. than what. 
240. ·"ore thoy givon a way to toll false prophets. 
241. ·,ias aocidontal killint; countod as murder. 
242. 'Ihat provision vIas mado for such a slayer. 
243. "iih¥ lIIUst a vlay bo mado to tho city of rofuge. 
244. Stato difforoneo bvt\7oon guU ty ar.d innocent blood. 
245. ·"as o:ny law (;i vun about land II¥lrks. 
246. In timo of '1rar what about tho O\mer of 0. new house. 
247. And en" who had plantod a vineyard. 
248. Or tho man \Tho had bvtrotlwd a ',-life. 
249. llhat about the fainthuarteQ. 
250. ·"ho lIIUst answ(':r upon finding 0. dead body in 0. field. 
251. If tho eldors woro innocent nhat lIIUst they do. 
252. Over what objeot must thoy do this. 
253. \jl1at lDIll1 in tho N. T. usod this ordino.nce. 
254. How use Vlomon oaptives who were beautiful. 
255. ·vihat was to bo done Vii th a rebollious son. 
256. How long could a body hang on a tree. 
25Z. ifha t about mon and \70men trading clothos. 
250. ·,jore thoy allowed to tako Ii bird and its young. 
259. How arrange tops of housos for safoty. 
260. Could they SO\1 tiro kinds of soed ill same field. 
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261. With what kind of team were they not to plow. 
262;.How long were Amonites and Moabites excluded. 
26). What about an escaped servant. 
264. Was money received for a dog good money. 
265. Was it a sin not to make a vow. 
266. m.d a man have right to go into a field and eat. 
267. What restrictions were placed on him there. 
268. If a man put away his wife, what must he give her. 
269. Could she ever become his wife again. 
270. "hat was to be done with a kidnapper. 
271. Name the stones never to be taken as a pledge. 
272. How many kinds of servants were there. 
273. Could fathers be put to death for the children. 
274. rtow many stripes could be laid on an evil doer. 
275. How many standards of measurements could they haveA 

276. What was to be done to the name of !malek. 
277. ''hich was the mount of cursing. 
278. And the mount of blessing. 
279. What was necessary to obtain the blessings. 
280. Were they threatened with a foreign invasion. 
261. Of what countenance would the invaders be. 
282. I'hat would they do in the siege for food. 
28). To whom do secret things belong. 
284. Were the commandments of God beyond the sea. 
285. Tell who was to receive charge in place of ~ses. 
286. lhhere was the book of the law to be placed for witness. 
287. Was koses ever sick. 
288. Tell what Jeshurun did. 

~ 
289. 0 what did they sacrifice instead of God. 
290. By whom did God say he would move them to jealousy. 
291. f,S the rock of our enemies like our rock. 
292. 'lJhat does Deuteronomy mean. 
293. Where were the people when Moses gave it to them. 
294. How long since they had left Egypt. 
295. ~id Israel have any other prophet like Moses. 
296. How old was he when he died. 
297. Of what disease did he die. 
298. "here did he die. 
299. I'ho buried him. 
300. Tell where he was buried. 

True...;False Test 
1. In beginning tiod created firmament of heaven. 
2 • . God created sen, moon and stars on same day. 
). Man was forbidden to eat of the tree of life. 
4. At first the serpent was a beast of the field. 
5. Noah died at a younger age than Adam. 
6. After the flood the ark rested on !.It. Moriah. 
7. The flood extended entirely round the earth. 
8. 1!ter the flood man was forbidden to eat meat. 
9. There were many languages in the beginning of man. 

10. At age of 70 Abram was told to leave his native land. 
11. Abram and wife had the same father. 
12. "hen Abram left Egypt he brought his son along. 
13. Abram once lived on a plane. 
14. Three angels appeared to Lot in Sodom. 
15. Hagar was the mother of Amalek. 
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16. The cave of llachpelah once belonged to a Hittite. 
17. Isaac's marriage was regarded above all things else. 
18. Jacob got the birthright through Isaac's blindness. 
19. Jacob was the first to agree to pay tithes. 
20. Jacob's love for Leah made the yelp's seem brief. 

Selective Answers 
Repeat the expression that is correct in the following. 
1. Jacob married Rachel 14, 7, years after meeting her. 
2. Esau was ancestor of Amalekites, Arabians. 
3. Joseph was sold for 20, 30, pieces of silver. 
4. Potiphar, Pharaoh, had his butler imprisoned. 
5. l'he butler, bal(er, secured Jo.,ph' s release. 
6. Joseph's brethren thought him dead, in slavery. 
7. Jacob preferred Ephraim, Manasseh. 
8. Jacob was buried in Canaan, in Eg}~t. 
9. Amram, Kohath, was the father of !.foses. 

10. God appeared to Moses, Aaron, at the burning bush. 
11. Moses could perform 2, 3 signs to convince Israelites. 
12. The magicians failed at plague of lice, frogs. 
13. Darkness was in the land of Goshen, Egypt. 
14. The Passover lamb was bOiled, roasted. 
15. Double portion of manna fell on 6th, 7th, day. 
16. Koses was told to smite, speak to rock in Horeb. 
17. Moses w~s 80, 40, years old when married. 
18. Aaron, oshua, made the golden calf. 
19. The tribe of Levi Judah came to the Lord's side. 
20. Three thousand, t~ee ana twenty thousand, fell. 

True-False Test 
1. Ieraelites brought all materials for the tabernacle. 
2. Some of them gave unwillingly. 
3. Salt was never to be used on the altar. 
4. Priests must wash on every entrance into tabernacle. 
5 •• Each IsrAelite must go to Jerusalem thpice a year. o Sons of Aaron served in the Most Holy lace. 
7. Sweet incense was purchased from the apothecary. 
8. 'i'he tabernacle was first reared up at Sinai. 
9. All offerings burned on the altar contained blood. 

10. Leavened bread was sometimes allowed in offerings. 
11. 'l'he curtains iif the tabernacle were of one siZe. 
12. Golden altar was for exclusive burning of incense. 
13. Fire for golden altar must always come from brazen altar. 
14. Every animal sacrifice was burned on brazen altar. 
15. Priests were exempt from making offerings. 
16. Blood was sometimes used in the Holy Place. 
17. All metal parts of tabernacle werc gold or silver. 
18. &ometimes tabernacle was pitched towaras the south. 
19. Men did all work of the tabernacle. . 
20. Daily sacrifice was always congregational one. 

Selective Answers 
1. Aaron was from the tribe of Judah, Levi. 
2. The meat, trespass, offering was wholly vegetable. 
3. Nadab and Abihu offered strange fire, incense. 
4. The clean animals were solid, cloven, footed. 
S. A leper must be examined by the priest, head of the tribe. 
6. Passover came on the lOth, 14th, day of the month. 
7. Pentecost came 40, So, days after the Passover. 
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B. Atonement came on the 10, IS day of month. 
9. Eating of blood, leaven, was forbidden. 

10. Never to burn leaven, fat, on the altar. 
11. Witches were to be killed, banished. 
12. Imperfect animals might be used 1n free will, sin, offering. 
13. Sabbatical year occurred each three, seven, years. 
14. A brother might be a bond, hired, servant. 
IS. Land returned to original owners every 7, SO, years. 
16. Enemies, homeborn, might be redeemed from destruction. 
17. Value of land regulated by the 7, So, year. 
lB. The lamps were lighted in the evening, morning. 

019. Once each year, month, H. Priest entered Holiest Place. 
20. The scape goat was taken away, was killed. 

Revie;v of Pentateuch 
1. How many days of creation. 
2. "'hat was made the first day. 
3. On what day was man made. 
4. How was everything to bring forth. 
S. "hat did God say of everything he had r.lade. 
6. What did he do to the 7th day. G. 213. 
7. How was the ground first watered. 2:6. 
8. Where was man put when first created. 
9. Tell where the garden was planted. 2:B. 

10. lrho named all the animals. 
11. Repeat Oen. 2:7. 
12. "bat beast appeared to the woman. 
13. State his character. 311. 
14. Ilhat inducement did he offer. 3:S. 
IS. Name Bome results of the first disobedience. 
16. Who was Adamls first son. 
17. Why did he kill Abel. 
lB. What was his punishment. 4:11, 12. 
19. How long did Adam live. S:S. 
20. Name the sons of Noah. 
21. Vihy did God send the flood. 
22. State the size of the ark. 
23. Of what was it made. 
24. ijhat went into it. 
2S. How long did it rain. 
26. State the dep~~ of the water. 7:20. 
27. For how long did the water prevail. 7:24. 
28. What animals did not die. 
29. ,;/nere did the ark rest. 
30. lihen. B:4. 
31. uive evidence the window was in the roof. 8:6,7. 0 
32. ;'hat did Noah build when he left the ark. 
33. Name additional food man was given to cat. 9:3. 
34. Repeat the law of capital punishment. 9:6. 
35. ~hat covenant did God make with Noah. 9:11. 
36. ell what sin Noah com~itted. 9:21. 
37. Which of his sons showed him disrespect. 
3B. Howllng did Noah live. 9:29. 
39. State motive for building tower of Babel. 11:4. 
40. How were they scattered. 
41. 7lhat man was told to get away from )-ds country. 
42. Tell of the promise made to him. 
u3. Did he obey. 
h4. Why did he go to Egypt. 12:10. 
45. What blood relation was he to his wife. 20:12. 
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46. "'hat was Pharaoh about to do. 
47. How was.he prevented from doing so. 
46. What other relation was with Abraham. 12:4. 
49. Vthat was Abraham's financial standing. 
50. Of what did his riches constst. 13:2. 
51. "hat caused trouble between Abram's and Lot's herdsmen. 
52. In what way did it terminate. 13:9. 
53. Vfuere did Abram settle. 13:18. 
5~. How many kings en~a~~dtn the tirst battle. 14:9. 
5". l'ihere was Lot at l:ohl.S tJ.me. liI:12. 
56. Tell what happened to him. 14:12. 
57. Who recovered hi'll. 
56. Who congratulated Abram on his victory. 
59. "hat was predicted about Abram's descendents. 15:13. 
60. ~or how long would they serve their enemies. 15:13. 
61. ~ate boundaries of the promised land. 15:18. 
62. '~'ho was the first child born to Abram. 16:15. 
63. How old was Abram at that time. 16:16. 
64. ~tate his age when he was circumcised. 17:24. 
65. In what manner did the Lord appear to him. 16:2. 
66. What did they come for. 
67. How did he receive them. 
68. ?that did Sarai do when she heard th~ promise. 
69. State Abram's propositions concerning Sodom. 
70. Who appeared to Lot. 
71. For what did they come. 
72. Of whom did Lot's family consist. 
73. What commands were given him. 
74. Who disobeyed and wh;lt happen~d. 
75. State means used by ~ot's daughters for their purpcse. 
76. Name the nations that sprang from them. 
77. How did Abraham represent his wife to Abimelech. 
78. Why did he do this. 
79. Was Abraham a prophet. 2017. 
80. How did Abimelech reprove Sarah. 20116. 
'61. Who was born to Sarah. 
62. Row old was she. 
83. Why were Hagar and Ishmael cast out. 
64. How was she preserved. 
85. In what manner did God try Abraham. 
86. "here was he to go. 22:2. 
87. How far did he obey. 
88. "hat was offered him in place of Isaac. 
89. "here was Sarah buried. 
90. 'fell how "braham obtained this place. 
91. "here did he wish Isaac to obtain a wife. 
92. Whom did he send for her, 
93. At whose house did he arrive. 
94. llld matters turn out according to his desire. 
95. Name the woman selected. 
96. Who was Abraham's second Wife. 
97. Name Isaac's sons. 
98. What wer~ their occupa1ions. 
99. Which ''rasthe older. '. . .. , . . 

100. Bow did Jacob obtain the birthright. 
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101. ~herc did Isaac go during the famine. 2611. 
102. Did he prosper. 
103. ~hat did he desire £Sau to do. 2713,4 
104. Who overheard him. 
105. Tell what she planned to do. 
106. Did she succeed. 
107. Did Esau receive a blessing also. 
108. Was this Uod' s plan for l'eplacing Esau. 
109. ~here did Isaac tell Jacob to go for a wife. 
110. At whose request was this done. 
111. Did Jacob go. 
112. Where did he sleep the nrst night. 
113. Relate his dream. 
114. What was his vaw. 
115. Stite the name he gave to the placi. 
116. Vjhere did he then go. 
117. ~jhat: woman met him. 
118. Tell of the contract he made with her father. 
119. \Vhy did he have to take Leah first. 
120. Haw many children did Rachel have. 
121. State the contract made concerning the cattle. 
122. ~hat caused Jacob's trouble with Laban's sons. 3111. 
123. State what he determined to do. 
124. Did Laban follow him. 
125. ~hat is the meaning of Mizpah. 31149 
126. Tell who met Jacob. 32:6 
127. What effectdid it have on him. 32:7 
128. State haw Jacob's name came to be changed. 
129. What was Jacob's conduct toward Esau. 331 
130. Who killed Shechem. 34:26 
131. Did Jacob approve of it. 
132. Where did Rachel die. 35:19 
133. Name the sons of Jacob. 35:23 
134. Where were they born. 35:26 
135. Who was Edom. 36:1 
136. State where Esau dwelt. 
137. Who first had kings, fdamites or Israelites. 36:31 
138. ~bat kind of boy was Joseph. 
139. Why did his brethren hate him. 
140. Tell why his father loved him most. 
141. Relate his dreams. 
142. Where did his father send him. 
143. State their first plan concerning Joseph. .37:18 
144. Who interfered. 37:21. 
145. State who proposed to sell him. 37:26 
146. \'Ihat Vias the price. 
147. "hat was done with his coat. 
148. Tell how this affected Jacob. 
149. Where was Joseph taken. 
lSO. Name the father of Pharez and Zarah. 381 
151. Haw was Joseph treated in Egypt. 
152. Who caused him to be put into prison. 
153. Tell who were in prison with him. 
154. What were their dreams. 1". Was Joseph's interpretation true. 
156. State which was hanged. 
157. Did the butler remember Joseph. 
158. How did Joseph get out of prison. 
159. What were iharaoh's dreams. 
160. Was this famine a natural one. 41:32 Psa. 105:16 
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161. How did Pharaoh receive ~oseph's interpretation. 
162. lihat appointment did he recaive. 
163. Name his sons. 
164. How old is Joseph. 41:46 
165. 1Vhom did Jacob send into Egypt. 
166. Did they Imcrrr Joseph. 
167. How did he receive t.hem. 
168. In what manner did he t.est them. 42:24 
169. Who did they bring dth them ne;~ time. 
170. What else did they take. 43:15 
171. Tell why th",y did this. 
172. How did uoseph treat Benjamin. 
173. What was·put into Benjamin's sack. 
174. ~iho overtoc>k t.hem. 
175. V.hat rash statement did they make. 44:9 
176. '\ho plead in behalf of Benjamin. 
177. ·~·hat offer did he make. 44133 
178. State the effect of this speech on Joseph. 
179. How long had the famine been. 45:6 
180. \'ihat arrangements did Joseph make. 
181. Was Jacob willing to go. 
182. "'!ho appeared to him on the way. 
183. State the assurance that was given him. 46:3 
184. How many souls of Jacob's house came to Egypt. 46:27 
185. In what way did Egyptians regard a shepherd. 
186. In what part of Egypt did they dwell. 
187. How old is Jacob. 4719 
188. How long did he live in Egypt. 47128 
189. ·Which was the older of Joseph's sons. 
190. How did Jacob arrange it. 
191. Did this please Joseph. 
192. V,bat promise did Jacob make to Joseph. 48:21 
193. What did he give him above his brethren. 48:22 
194. State the subject of Genesis 49th chapter. 
195. Through which of the sons was the line to go. 
196. What prophecy did he make concerning Judah. 49:10 
197. Y:here did Jacob desire to be buried. 49: 30,31 
198. Was it granted. 
199. \lhat prediction did Joseph make just before he died. 
200. How long did he live. 
201. State th~ condition of the Israelites in Egypt. 
202. How did k'haraoh try to weaken them. 
203. VJhy did he not want them to increase. Ex.l110 
204. What command was given to the midwives. 
205. Tell what was done with Moses after he was born. 
206. Yihat was next done with him. 
207. After being grown what did he do. 
208. Whom did he marry. 2:21 
209. How did uod first appear to him. 
210. Vihat did he observe that astonished him. 3:2,3 
211. Tell why uod appeared to him. 3:12 
212. What was the token that uod had sent him. 3:12 
213. Was Moses willing to go. 
214. State his excuse. 
215. Who was to go with him. 
216, \\hy was his life threatened at the inn. 4:24,25 
217. Tell what Moses demanded of Pharaoh. 5:1 
218. What was his first reply. 5:2 
219. State the hardship then added to Israelites. SIll 
220. What complaint was made to "'oses and Aaron. 5:21. 
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221. Did Moses become discouraged. 6:12 
222. Why would not Israelites listen to him. 6:9 
223. Who was Aaron's great-grandfather. 6:16-20 
224. Name the sons of Aaron. 
225. Howald is Moses now. 
226. Vlhat signs was Aaron to perfoI'1ll. 411-9 
227. What did Aaron do with the rod. 
228. Tell who imitated him. 
229. What was done to the rivers. 
230. ?lhere did the frogs come from. 8: 5 
231. How bad did they get. 8:3 
232. When did the magicians fail. 8:18 
233. How did they account for it. 8:19 
234. Name some of Pharaoh's propositions. 
235. Vlhy was he raised up. 9:16 
236. What part of Egypt was missed by the plagues. 
237. At whose requests were the plagues removed. 
238. How dark did it get. 
239. For how long did it last. 10:22 
240. Name the first and hst plague. 
241. How many all told. 
242. "lhen was the passover killed. 
243. Tell what was done with t.he blood. 
244. With the flesh. 
245. hhat were they warned about the bones. 
246. l'ell what was eaten with the lamb. 
247. "'hat was done with ~~e remainder. 
248. At what hour did the first born die. 
249. Vlhat did the Israelites get from the Egyptians. 
250. State what kind of multitude went up with them. 
251. State what was done about the firstborn of Israel. 
252. Whose bones did koses take with him. 13:19 
253. To what bO(!.J of water did they come. 
254. who followed them. 
255. Tell the means of escape that was made. 
256. "hat kind of cloud was between them. 
257. Tell what happened to the Egyptians. 
258. What did the Israelites when they got over. 15:1 
259. Tell what caused the water to stand. 15:8 
260. How was the water of Marah made sweet. 15:25 
261. V/hat provision was made for brea.d and meat. 
262. From where did the bread come. 
263. How were they supplied for the sabbath. 
264. What was done with some of the manna. 
265. How was water provided for them. 
266. Where was the rock. 
267. Of what was this place a t;Te. 
268. Vlhat rbck was smitten there. 
269. How was Moses sustained against Amalek. 17112 
270. V/hat man met him at the mmmt of God. 18:5 
271. State the advice he gave Moses. 
272. On what condition was the advice placed. 
273. How long after leaving Egypt till they reached Sinai. 
274. To what place did ruoses go. 19:3 
27 5. Who met him there. 
276. What warning were the people given. 
277. If not heeded what was the penalty. 
278. How many commandments were given. 
279. Name the first and fourth ones. 
280. How many had only a God-wal'd bearing. 
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281. What kind of approach must they have to the altar. 20:26 
282. How long could a Hebrew servant be retained. 21:2 
283. What was penalty for cursing parents. 
284. And for kidnapping. 21:16 
285. State the law concerning vicious animals. 
286. rlhat was to be done with a witch. 
287. Of what experience were they often reminded. 22:21 
288. How long could a pledge be retained. 22:26 
289. How must a man treat his enemy's beast. 
290. Could a poor man be excused in a cause of wrong. 
291. How many crops could be raised in succession. 
292. Tell hoW of too they must appear before the Lord. 
293. How must they not appe~r. 23:15 
294. Where was material obtained for the tabernacle. 
295. Tell what was to be furnished. 25:3-7 
296. Name the articles of furniture. 
297. What surrounded the tabernacle. 
298. How larie was the tabernacle. 
299. How large was the court. 
300. Locate the articles of furniture. 
301. Tell what was on the table. 
302. Vlhat was used in the lamps. 
303. At what time did they burn. 
304. Vlhat was burned on the golden altar. 
305. Tell where they got it. 
306. Where were they to get the fire. 
307. ~'ho went into the loIost Holy Place. 
308. How often. 
309. What did he take with him. 
310. How many coverings for the tabernacle. 
311. Describe the second one. 
312. \;hat was put on the twelve stones. 
313. What stones were put in the breastplate. 
314. When was incense burned on gold~n altar. 
31<). How large was the brazen altar. 
310. Who was the first high-priest. 
317. Did he officiate in his ordinary garments. 

28:30 
30:7,8 

318. How was blood of consecration applied to him. 29:20 
319. When did the daily sacrifice take place. 
320. At what time was it doubled. 
321. What must be taken for people when numbered. 30:12 
322. State if the ransom was uniform. 
323. ~hat was in the laver. 
324. ',ho used it and how often. 
325. 111en could holy ointment be used privately. 
326. Name the foremen in building the tabernacle. 
327. How were they qualigied. 3113 
328. What made the people impatient. 3211 
329. Tell what they demanded. 
330. \'lho made it for them. 
331. What did they do toward it. 
332. Tell the effect it had on Moses. 
333. What excuse did Aaron make. 
334. Tell what Moses did with the calf. 
335. What call did he make. 
336. State who responded. 
337. How many died. 
338. Who was Moses' minister. 33:11 

30:33 
31:2,6 

339. What extravagant rsp.est did Mases make. 33:18 
340;l'lhy was it nott;rru\ter.i. 
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341. How were the broken tables replaced. 
342. Tell how long Moses was in the mount. 
343. How often. 
344. What did he put on his face. 
345. !Jj,d the women help in work of the tabernacle. 
346. Were the people liberal. 
347. How much so. 
348. State the amount of gold in the candlestick. 
349. What was on the mercyseat. 
350. Of what was the laver made. 
351. How many metals were used. 
352. How many colors. 
353. ADd how many kinds of wood. 
354. What words did Aaron wear on his head. 
355. How man~r men were numbered. 
356. What direction was the tabernacle pitched. 
357. Tell what Moses thought of the work. 39:43 
358. ',jhen was the tabernacle set up. 40117 
359. Then what covered it. 
360. What else did this cloud do for them. 
361. Name the 5 principal offerings of the Is~aelites. 
362. ,jhat kind of animals must be used • 
.363. Where must they be brought. 
364. At what place were they burnt. 
365. State provision as to the poor. Lev. 5:7 
366. For what 4 classes was special offering. 4:3, 13, 22,27 
367. Of what did the meat offering consist. 
368. Where were remains of sin offering burnt. 4:12 
369. Did sin of ignorance have to be atoned for. 
370. What must they never burn. 2:11 
371. And what must they never eat~ 3:17 
.372. What re 'Nlation as to fire on the altar. 6.112 
373. What part of priest's offering was eaten. 6:23 
374. 'Nbo got the breast and shoulder. 7134 
375. What was done with them. 7:34 
.376. How was fire on the altar kindled. 9:24 
377. Who offered strange fire on the altar. 
378. Tell what happened to them. 
379. Who took their places. 
380. How was Aaron then warned as to strong drink. 10:9,10 
381. What beasts could be eaten. 11:.3 
382. Tell what fish could be eaten. 
383. How long did an unclean person remain so. 1l:28 
384. What must a mother do for purifying after childbirth. 
385. What if she were poor. 
386. Tell what disease was incurable. 
387. Where must a leper stay. 
388. If miraculously cured how was he to be Cleansed. 14:4 
389. What else might have the leprosy. 
390. If so what was done With it. 
391. What use was made of the scapegoat. 
392. Of whom was it a type. 
393. Could offerings be burned at home. 
394. "ihy not permitted to eat blood. 17:11 
395. '~at do with blood of animals killed in hunting. 
396. ~rrr.r not reap corners of the fields. 
397. How often did pay day come. 19:13 
398. What attitude commanded toward the aged. 19:32 
399. Were cattle allowed to mix. 
400. How must they not sow their fields. 19:19 
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401. Were priests permitted to marry. 
402. Describe woman required for the high priest. 21:13,14 
403. What must be physical condition iif: priests. 
404. When could an imperfect animal be used. 22:23 
405. Name the three yearly feasts. 
406. "ben did Pentecost come. 
407. And ~en did the atonement. 
408. what did feast of tabernacles commemorate. 
409. What did year of jubilee mean to land owners. 
410. At What time did it come. 
411. How did it affect servants. 
41~. What threatened for violation of Sabbath year. 26:34 
413. Could a devoted beast be redeemed. 27:9,10 
414. Could a man be redeemed. 
415. Which was the most numerous tribe. Num.l:27 
416. What was exchanged for the firstborn. 
417. state the age limit for the priests. 4:3 
416. What was a Nazarite required to do. 6:2-5 
419. What tribe was not numbered with the others. 
420. How were tribes arranged round the tabernacle. 2: 
421. Where was the mercy seat. 
422. Tell what could be heard there. 
423. Name the sons of Levi. 
424. What was their service. 3:25, 31, 36 
425. Why was Miriam made leprous. 12: 
426. What was the report of the twelve spies. 
427. How were people punished for murmuring. 14:33,34 
428. What happened to Korah and associates. 16:32,35 
429. Why did Aaron's rod bud. 17: 
430. How was the water of purifying prepared. 
431. What was Moses' sin in wilderness of Zin. 
432. State how he was to be punished. 

19: 
20:10 

433. Why did the angel try to Idll Balaam. 22:20 
434. Why did he not curse Israel. 
435. What did he afterwards do against them. 31:16 
436. State use of the cities of refuge. 
437. Where did Moses make the speech of Deut. 1:1 
438. Locate the cities of refuge. 
439. What was the central fact of Judaism. Deut.6:h 
440. bhat happened to clothing in the wandering. 8:4 
441. How did E~~t differ from Canaan as to seasons. 11:10,11 
442. loIust all animals be taken to Jerusalem. 14:24 
443. What persons were never to cease from the land. 15:11 
444. Which portion of families had to go to Jerusalem. 
445. State restrictions placed on future king. 17:15-17 
446. How many witnesses re~ired to convict. 19:)5 
447. How long could a body hang on a tree. 21:23 
448. How about men and women exchanging clothes. 22:5 
449. ''/hat was the limit of stripes. 
450. State the prediction made against Amalek. 25:19 
451. Vfuo was the first man. 
452. lne second. 
453. The first murderer. 
454. First bigamist. 
455. First musician. Gen.4:21 
456. First blaCksmith. 
457. First sinner. 3:6 
458. First shipmaster. 
459. First drunkman. 
460. First Hebrew. 
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461. Kirst twln. 
462. 'hat was the first battle. 
46). V{ho was firs~ to pay tithes. 
464. Who was the first scientific breeder. 
465. State the origin of different languages. 
466. Name the patriarchs from Adam to Abraham. 
467. What man never died. 
468. Why did the devil use the serpent. 
469. \\hat grew in the garden of Eden. 
470. How long did Joseph live in Egypt. 
471. Who was Isaac's Wife. 
472. How long did Jacob serve Laban. 
47). When was the first appearance of an angel. 
474. Was the famine in Egypt natural. 
475. Who were not permitted to touch the ark. 
476. Vihat happened on the lOth day of 7th month. 
477. Who was the first High Priest. 
478. How many men of war fell in the wilderness. 
479. What nationality was Yoses' wife. 
480. How old was Moses when God called him. 
481. When did two Sabbath years come together. 
482. How many plagues wore sent an the Israelites. 
48). Who hardened Pharaoh's heart. 
484. How old was Abram when God called him. 
485. What is the subject of Genesis 1st chapter. 
486. !he 22nd chapter. 
487. he 12th chapter. 
488. Exodus 20th chapter. 
489. In what sacrifice was no blood shed. 
490. 'What is meant by the Pentateuch. 
491. t,hy is the book of Genesis so called. 
492. Vihat is the meaning of Exodus. 
493. Vihat man was afraid of his brother. 
494. Whom did Moses say God would raise up. 
495. Of what was the rainbow a token. 
496. Name five noted women in Genesis. 
497. Name five noted men in Genesis. 
498. How long did Moses live. 
499. Where was he buried. 
~OO. Of what disease did he die • . 

True-False Test 
1. All the people were enumerated. 
2. The priests all came of Kohath. 
3. ~he sons of Merari had chCl'g) of the altars. 
4. There was time limit of service for the High Priest. 
5. A Nazarite was required to shave his head. 
6~, God sanctified the tribe of Judah. 
7. Different dates were permitted for the Passover. 
8. All who came out of Egypt were Israelites. 
9. Moses was always supported by Aaron and Miriam. 

10; Moses l prayer for Miriam was scriptural. 
11. The 12 spies agreed as to facts found in Canaan. 
12. All but 2 who came from Egypt died in wilderness. 
13. Working on Sabbath was punished With death. 
14. The ten commandments required this punishment. 
15. Korah, Aaron and Abiram conspired against Moses. 
16. Tithes were for benefit of Levites. 
17. The water of purification was pure water. 
18. This water was prepared outside the camp. 
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19. This water would heal bodily aimments. 
20. Both Moses and Aaron sinned at the rock. 

Blanks 
1. Balak sent for to curse Israel. 
2. Balaam' s beast Wa:S"'Wi thstood by the • 
3. Balaam was to speak only'oflult told nim. 
h.. He wished to die the death of the • 
5 Balak was king of the _ • -
6. Balaam made speeches. 
7. The people sInned with the daughters of _ • 
8. This was upon the counsel of • 
9. Miriam was smitten With :----

10. Aaron died in Mount -:--
11. All men died in Wilderness but • 
12. Daily sacrifice was doubled on - aay:- -
13. T~th day of 7th month was the ::::: • 
14. Balaam was slain by • 
15. The spies were sent from • 
16. Calab and Joshua lived beCaUSe tneY" __ • 
11. Two and half tribes settled on -or-Jordan. 
18. The land was to be divided by --; 
19. There were cities of refuge. 
20. These cities-wouid not protect a _ ' 

True-False Test 
1. Joshua assembled all Israel in land of Moab. 
2. Special favor was shown Moabites and Amonites. 
3. Moabites and Amonites had the same origin, 
4. Moses was permitted to see the land of Canaan. 
S. Four cities of refuge were on west side of Jordan. 
6. God preferred Israel because of numerical strength. 
7. Moses did the writing on 2nd tables of stone. 
8. Canaan depended on irrigation. 
9. God specified a place for burning of sacrifices. 

10. All animals ~ust be taken to Jerusalem for sacrifice. 
11. The king must not multiply horses. 
12. A captive girl might be taken for a wife. 
13. A run-away slave must be returned to the master. 
14. It was lawful to eat another man's standing corn. 
lS. Divorced and remarried woman might return to former husband, 
16. Forbidden to punish with more than 39 stripes. 
17. Amalakites were to be banished out of the land. 
18. Israelites came from ~e Syrian nation. 
19. Secret things were to be searched out. 
20. Moses ascended Mt. Pisagah where he died and was buried. 

Selective answers 
1. Gadites, S1meonites, inherited east side of Jordan. 
2. The two spies lodged in Jericho, in the wilderness. 
3 •• Israelites crossed Jordan on lOth, 14th, day of month. 
4 The ark followed, preceded, the people. 
S. Joshua set up 12, 24, stones in midst of Jordan. 
6. They crossed Jordan and encamped at Gilgal, Shiloh. 
7. Jericho, Ai, was taken by stratagem. 
8. Jericho, Ai, was the first city attacked. 
9. The 6ibeonites, Jebusites, made league with Joshua. 

10. Joshua broke, kept, the league. 
11. The sun stood still one day, ten degrees. 
12. The camp was moved from Gilgal 'to Shunem, (lhiloh. 
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13. The children of Joseph, levi, were given extra portion. 
14. All of the nations were, were not, driven out. 
15. The 2 1/2 tribes built altar for sacrifice} for memorial. 
10. The lo.nd was divided by Urim and Thummim, oy lot. 
17. Joshua, Othnicl, was one of the twelve spies. 
18. Joshua, Yoses, had all the people circumcised. 
19. Blessing, cursing, was pronounced on rebuildcr of Jericho. 
20. Gibconites were made servants, made free citizens. 

Joshua 
1. Whose place did Joshua take. 
2. From whom did he receive command. 
3. What encouragement did he receive upon this. 
4. How soon were they to cross over Jordan. 
5.·What were they told to prepare. 
6. Who were the two and half tribes mentioned here. 
7. Of what did Joshua remind them now. 
8. How did t~ey reply. 
9. Whom did oshua send out. 

10. To what place did he send them. 
11. IntQ whose house did they enter. 
12. ffuo sought to get possession of the men. 
13.' What did the woman tell the king. 
14. But what had she done with them. 
15. How did they manage to escape the city. 
16. State her request of the men. 
17. On what condition did they agree to it. 
18. How long did they remain in the mo~tain •. 
19. rihat kind Jof report did they g1 ve oshua. 
20. '/hat did oshua now prepare to do. 
21. ''hat was to precede them in the march. 
22. When had they been this way before this. 
23. Who were to carry the ark. 
24. rlhere were they to stand still with it. 
25. What happened to the Jordan then. 
26. How long did they stand still with the ark. 
27. How many men were selected from the tribes. 
28. ~at were they told to take up. 
29. For what purpose was this done. 
30. What was set up in the midst of Jordan. 
31. For whose sake was this done. 
32. State the condition of Jordan at this time. 
33. In what month did they cross over. 
34. In what place did they encamp. . 
35. "fur was the circumcising necessary at this time. 
36. Then what did God say he had rolled away. 
37. What feast was kept soon after crossing. 
38. How long did manna fall after crossing. 
39. 1'1hy was ~t not continued. 
40. 1'fuo met oshua by Jericho. 
41. What did he cODDlland Joshua to do. 
42. Why was Jericho shut up at this time. 
43. In how many days was it to be taken. 
44. How many times all told was it to be surrounded. 
45. On the last day how many times. 
46. How completely did the walls fall down. 
41. Vlh.at statement indicates the flatness of the fall. 
48. 'What was to be done with the spoils of the capture. 
49. Yfuat was finally done to the city. 
So. State the curse Joshua then pronounced. 
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51. Against what city did they next go. 
52. Were they success~ll in the attack. 
53. What was.tlle cause of their experience. 
54. How did Joshua learn of this. 
55. Did ~chai deny what he had done. 
56. Name the articles>he" tobk. 
57. What was done to Achan and his family. 
58. 1'las their next ildventure successful. 
59. By what moans did they make the attack. 
60. llhat privilege was here given as to the spoils. 
61. Why was this pel'lJlitted yet denied before. 
62. \itiat lias done to the king of Ai. 
63. Relate what Joshua built at Mt. Ebal. 
64. Was anything written thereon. 
65. Why lias thore a plan of war against Joshua. 
66. ~~o deceived Joshua into making a league. 
67. How did they represent themselves to Israel. 
68. By what means did they carry out their plan. 
69. State the reason given why Israel was deceived. 
70~ Did they abide With the league. 
71. l'hat use did they make of the Gibeoni tes. 
72. How were the wood and water used. 
73. 1'~0 attacked the Gibeonites. 
74. r~y did they do this. 
75. Unto whom did the Gibeonites appeal. 
76. On what ground .did they feel free to do this. 
77. Did anyone fight besides human soldiers. 
78. Vihat did tlle Lord cast upon the enemy. 
79. l~late Joshuals special request of the Lord. 
80. \'las it granted. 
81. For hoW long was it continued so. 
82. Who hid themselves in a cave. 
83. Did they escape. 
84. Vihat was done to them. 
85. T4bat weapon of war lias used generally in those days. 
86. I 'here is the Israelite camp now. 
8? How were horses of the enemy disabled for war. 
88. How many cities made pe~ce With Joshua. 
89. After taking all the land did Joshua continue war. 
90. How man;y kings did he take. 
91. "~at noited person was slain by Joshua in war. 
92. COUld they drive out all the inhabitants. 
93. Did all tribes inherit in same place. 
94. By what means was division of land deCided. 
95. 1:'/ho was given Hebron for inheritance. 
96. 1'~ lias i t given to him. 
97. How old was he when he received it. 
98. State the other name for Jebusite. 
99. What famous valley was south of tpe Jebusite. 

100. v~ose son was Joshua. 
101. Who w~ the father of Caleb. 
102. What good thing can be said of Caleb and Joshua. 
103. Name some nations inhabiting the land. 
104. Who was Noah as recorded in this booR. 
105. State the special request of the children of Joseph. 
106. Was it granted. 
107. Who predicted this in the book of Genesis. 
108. To what place was the camp then moved. 
109. ;'hat institution lias set up at that place. 
llO. How many of each tribe sent to describe the land. 
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111. Did Joshua reoeive any possession. 
112. How many oities of refuge were appointed. 
11S. ·where located with referenoe to the Jordan. 
114. For whose use were these oities appointed. 
115. How long must the slayer reh..ain in the city. 
116. IIho were to try the slll¥er. 
117. If he did not flee to the oity what might happen. 
116. lihat law in Genesis authorized this. 
119. Were Levites to inhabit with other tribes. 
120. Wlly. 
121. Nan:e the sons of Levi. 
122. Did they receive any inheri tance at all. 
123. Whom of the tribes did Joshua oall to him. 
124. What did he say of their oonduot. 
126. To what commandment did he refer. 
126. Where did he tell them they might go. 
127. After returning hOlDll what did they build. 
126. ·ilhat was their purpose in building it. 
129. Tell what the other tribes thought it was for. 
130. ·,,·hat did they prepare to do. 
131. "ifllere did Joshua say he was going. 
132. Of what did he warn them if they disobeyed God. 
133. To 1Ib.at place did he call the tribes together. 
134. ·Yfhere did he say their fathers had dwelt. 
135. To what does the flood here have referenoe. 
136. How had their fathers lived over there. 
137. ·,that man had been called from that place. 
136. To whom was kt. Seir given. 
139. nhat did Joshua tell them to put away. 
140. State the ohoice he told them to make. 
141. As for him and his house, what. 
142. ·"as their reply favorable. 
143. How was their servioe in the land of Egypt. 
144. What is meant by "strange gods" to be put away. 
145. Tell what Joshua made with the people. 
146. Iinere did he write it. 
147. HOw old was Joshua at time of death. 
146. Where was he buried. 
149. Whose bones were buried ill Shechem. 
150. How long did Israel serve the Lord. 

JUDGES 
1. ·,{hat was done to Adonibezek. 
2. "lly vras this done. 
3. state the message of the angel coming to Boohim. 
4. How long did the people serve the Lord. 
5. At what age did Joshua die. 
6. ·;Ihy were Bome nations left in the land. 
7. Uame scme of the nations left. 
6. "ho was the first judge. 
9. Uhich judge was left handed. 

10. What woman was judge. 
11. Where did she dwell. 
12. ·"nom did ahe call to her assistance. 
13. On what condition did he agree to 1;0. 
14. ·"hat prediction did she melee. 
15. ·,{he was i:iisera. 
16. To ''That place did he flee for safety. 
17. How was he reoeived. 
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18. What beoame of him. 
19. How did the Midianites vex the Israelites 
20. Into what plaoes did they go for hiding. 
21. Who referred to this in the rl. T. 
22. Who Vias jUdge against the Midiani tea. 
23. What did he do to the altar of Baal. 
24. Haw many men did he have to start with. 
25.,'hy not let all oi' them go to battle. 
26. By what way was the number first reduced. 
27. Haw was it reduced next. 
28. Haw many were left then. 
29. What kind of vessels were they to carry. 
30. Tell what was to be oarried in them. 
31. state tl·,e battle cry that was to be used. 
32. Haw oould all be broken at once. 
33. Ahat circumstance h"d encouraged Gideon before. 
:54. ',what mistake did Gideon make near close of his life. 
35. How many sons did he have. 
36. ';iho was Abimeleoh. 
37. Describe his conspirac;,y. 
38. To what extent did he suoceed. 
39. State Jotham's parable. 
40. ,;I.icb of the trees represented i'bimelech. 
41. State what represented him. 
42. Did any people finally suffer on aocount of him. 
43. HO\v did he come to his death. 
44. .Iho was the mother of Jephthah. 
45. Describe Jephthah. 
46. ',lith what did hie family reproach him. 
47. Lgaillst what people did he go on behalf of Israel. 
48. State tile vow whioh he made. 
4£. .1fho clime out to meet him when he returned. 
50. "'hat was done to her. 
51. ,il,ich tribe complained a Gainst Jephthah. 
52. ;;tate the password at fords of Joradn. 
53. Haw lon~ did Jephthah judge. 
54 . ·,ihat promis e was made to l.lanoah. 
55. What restrictions plaoed over the child. 
56. against what people was he to fight. 
57. Hhom did Samson see at Timnath. 
58. i:i.tate his request of hi s parents. 
59. How did "amson show his strength at this time. 
60. "hut was his riddle. 
61. Were they able to guess it. 
62. Name the answer to it. 
63. "Iho told them the answer. 
04. How did Samson comment on the circumstance. 
65. In what way did he get thcl garments. 
66. Did he finally recei va thi s woman. 
67. How did he get revenge for his treatment. 
68. Haw many men did he slay at Lehi. 
6S. With what kind of weapon. 
70. How was he afflicted at this time. 
71. On what oOllfession was he given relief. 
72. 'ihom did he see at Gaza. 
73. ·,lhat did he do with the gate of the city. 
74. ·,.hom did he next love. 
75. On what subject did she question him. 
76. For whose sake was she making the inquiry. 
77. Did he at first tell her the truth. 
78. How often did he deoeive her. 
79. "las his strength in ;lis hair. 
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80. Waa it ueual for man to w~ar long hair. 
81. Aft"r lolling hie atrangth what did they do tl' him. 
82. Into what plac .. did thfly put him. 
83. lI'hat did he do in thAn. 
84. Bow did h .. coma to his daath. 
85. Who di"d with him. 
86. Whet kind of r"ligion did Micah practice. 
87. Stata contract hfI mada with the young Levita. 
88. Who took Micah's gods. 
89. What did tha young Levita do at this tima. 
90. On what inducamant did ha follow th .. Danit"B. 
91. Did Iara"l heVA a king in those day •• 
92. How did avAry man do. 
93. What did a cl'rtain man do to hi. concubine. 
94. Did it hev .. any Aff"ct on thn pAopl". 
95. Whet hepn8nftd to thA BAnjamit ••• 
96. Bow did it affeet th .. BAnJamitAs as to marriag ... 
97. Did th .. nation rAgrA · t thA situation. 
98. Did thAy try to rfllDAdy it. 
99. How WArA WiVAI finally providf'd for thftll. 

100. For how long WArA thfl 'PAoplA rulAd by judgn •• 
I SAMUEL 

1. Which of Elkanah's wivns was his favoritn. 
2. In what wae ahA morA fortunatp. than thA othP-r. 
3. Who wae priAlt at this timn. 
4. WArp. hie eona rightAous mAn. 
5. Statn thA location of thA placo of sacrificA now. 
i. What wae Hannah'e vow. 
7. Who eaw bl'r whilA shl' waa praying. 
8. Whet did h" think waB tha mattnr with hnr. 
!l. T"n if Mr rflqul'et was to bo grantrd. 

10. Hamo hor first child. 
11. Aftor woaning whet did ellA' do w1 th him. 
12. What did shA bring him Aach yoar. 
13. How many othp.r childrrn did Shfl haVI'. 
14. lI'hor" did Samul'l SArVo. 
15. TAll who ca11Ad him at night. 
16. Did Samuol know thl' Lord. 
1? Wae ho a mnmb .. r of thn JnwiBh nati~n at this ti~. 
18. Concrrning whom waB God's mrasagn to him. 
19. Why waa Eli hr1d rnsponsibln for hie son,' wiclrodnnss. 
20. With what pRoplA did Isranl go out to batt1A. 
21. T"ll which pr~ai1Ad. 
22. What wae thon "rought from Shiloh. 
23. Stat .. tho law that authoriznd this. 
24. How did it at first affect the PhilistinAs. 
25. Did tMY rally from this. 
26. What heppl'lllAd to thA ark. 
27. Who .flrn ala1n In tho battl ... 
28. How did thA nf'WS affACt Ell. 
29. Whet position did hi' hold bABidn that ef prioet. 
30. To what placA did thA Pbi1istinna takn thn ark. 
31. Whet did it to to thr.ir god. 
32. Tn11 what thAy dntnrminnd to do ~ith thn ark. 
33. Why "rr" thA lD"n of B"thsMmABh emittAn. 
34. Statr."thn mnaning of l!lbnnAz.,r. 
35..hAn emun1 was old ~hom did hI' mak~ judgna. 
36. Wnrr thl'y rightnoUB judgns. 
37. Stat" the d(lmand tho n1d"'rs of Isranl msdf! of SamuI'l. 
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3B. On wbat ground was th~ir d~mand first mado. 
39. Liko whom did thoy wish to br.. 
40. How 41d Samunl rncni"" thoir drmand. 
41. Whom did God Bay thoy had r04"ctnd. 
42. Why was this a rnJnction of him. 
43. Was thn drcand to br. grantod. 
44. llut wbat worr. thoy told about tho kint; thE!1 would chooso. 
45. Did this changn thE! pnopl,,'s minds. 
46. Of what trib" wss Kish. 
47. Bamo ono of his aons. 
4fl. On what "rrlUld did hia fathnr sond him. 
49. Did h~ find whet hn wnnt aftor. 
50. Whom did ho mAot up with whiln away. 
51. Whet 41d hE! do to him. 
52. To what placn did Samunl trll Saul to go. 
53. What was hn told to do concnrning this placn. 
54. Whet part of thn coml!1And did ho 41sob(\1. 
55. Stat" thE! r~nta th" pl'oplo now oxprnll8pd. 
56. Whet was Seul's (\xcusr for offnrint; th" sacrificn. 
57. Is such an nxcusn cvrr offnrod today. 
5B. What well told Saul would ha:op"n to hit! kint;dom. 
59. D"scribn thn man whom hn said God sought. 
60. liND" onn of tho sona of S"ul. 
61. Against whom41d hn fight. 
62. Wb"t was a daY'8 plowing for yok" of oxnn. 
63. Stetn Saul's rash cursn pronouncnd against thn pnopln. 
64. Who "io1atl'd it. 
65. Was h" slein for it. 
66. Against whom 11'88 SAul commandl'd to go now. 
67. How complfltn11 wae h" to d"stro1 t hflM. 
68. for what rfla80n Was this to bn donn. 
69. Did Saul ob"1. 
70. Gtvn rf'ason hn offnrnd for what hn did. 
71. What is bnttnr than s8criflcn. 
72. With what is rnbnllion comparnd. 
73. How was Saul to bn punishl'd for his disobndinncn. 
74. Who l1vnd at llnthlnhnm to whom Semuf'l Wall now srnt. 
75. Tr.ll his mission. 
76. On "hat prlncipln WI'S SamUl'l about to mt!1w his choicn. 
77. Stato dlffornncn in God's and man'a obs"rvation. 
78. Which of tho sone was choG"n. 
79. Whet affliction now carnn upon Saul. 
80. How did ho lI"ok rn~U"f. 
81. Who camn to hill rnlinf now. 
82. At what timn. did hE! dnair,·' thia mudc. 
83. Against whom wor" thn Isranl1tna in war now. 
84. Who mad~ challo~ to singl" combat. 
85. T"ll who accnptnd thr. Challnnt;n. 
86. With what ,,"apona did hn mnnt tho giant. 
87. On whet did hn r.'ly for succnS8. 
BB. How did th" giant's dofoet affflCt th .. PhlliBtin"s, 
B9. Whet CAus.,d Saul to onvy David, 
90. Statn his attitudn toward him no~. 
91. Who bnCllJlln DIl"ld's w:lof.,. 
92. On which sid" of thn fnud did Jonathan stand, 
93. Bow was th" bow and arrow usnd at thls tim", 
94. To what cav" did D"vid "scap". 
95. Is thiB mnnttn"d by aJV N. T. wrlt"r. 
96, How oft"n did DIl"ld lIJIar" Saul' B Uf", 
97. Why did hn not US" opportlmity to kill him. 
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98. Did this tr~atm~nt of Saul rnform him. 
99. Did hI' acknowlodg~ David's rightnousnoss. 

100. To whom did David commit judgmnnt of Saul. 
101. To what p~opln did David go. 
102. Why did hI' Inavl' his homn country. 
103. State what ~ing rnc.,ivod him. 
104. To whorl' was David 8ssignr.d as hnadquart~rs. 
105. To whom did Saul sPoOk for information. 
106. Why did he go to hnr. 
107. Tr.ll why shfl was now in hiding. 
108. On what was this ~dict of Saul basnd. 
109. For what pnrson did Saul ask. 
110. What information did Saul rncnivn. 
111. With what army is David at this timn. 
112. wqy was ha asknd to Iflavn it. 
113. Against whom did hn th~n go in batt1n. 
114. What occasionnd this battln. 
115. Stata thn outcomn of thn affair. 
116. On what principln did he d1vidn thfl spoil. 
117. Y1hnrn did Saul makn his last stand in batU ... 

II SAMUEL 
118. Who died in this battle. 
119. Tall what happened to tha young Ama1nk1te. 
120. How did ~avid commomoratn for Jonathan. 
121. At what p1aco did David f1rst reign. 
122. Ovpr what protion of thn nation did ha rnign 
123. Who opposnd him at this time. 
124. Who was Abn .. r. 
125. And who was Joab. 
126. llot1'l~nn what housn was thorn long war. 
127.Bow did the war torminatn. 
128. What notnd son of Dav1d was born at Bnbron. 
129. Statn thn accusation mad .. against Abnnr. 
130. What pr"dict1on did this provokn him to mako. 
131. Stato his proposal to David upon this circumstance. 
132. On ~hat condition would Javid acc~t. 
133. Was tho proposition comp11nd with. 
134. What change was now madn in Dav1dt s kingdom. 
135. How old was hI> whon hi> bngan to rnigil. 
136. Statn tho l~ngth of his nntirn rnign. 
137. At what p1acp. did he roign long~st. 
138. What pnop1a w"ro inhabitants of Jrrusalnm,l 
139. What p1aco is known as thn ·city of Davia. 
140. Who sr.nt mnssnngnrs to David at this time. 
141. How did this king favor David. 28am. 5:11,12 
142. Nama two of David's sons born at Jerusalnm. 
143. What peop1 .. camn up to Dav1d to sonk his harm. 
144. Tnl1 who was victorious in the outcomn. 
145. What signal was to 1ndicatn tho time for attack. 
146. Statn what Da.vid prnparad to bring homn. 
147. Whnrn was it at this t1mo. 6:2 
148. On what did thny ple.co tho instrumnnt. 
149. What law did this vio1atn. 
150. Who suffnrAd doath in the affair. 
151. What ceueod him to touch tho ark. 
152. Was this a good motivn for his action. 
153. Into whoso houen was thA ark thnn takon. 
154. How long was it thnrA. 
155. In whet way was it movea. 
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156. How did it affect the house. 
157. To what place was the ark then taken. 
158. How did David show his joy at its return. 
159. \,hat woman was oursed through the ciroumstanoe. 
160. Who is national prophet at this time. 
161. \wbat request did David express. 
162. Tell if it was granted. 
163. ~tate the reason. 
164. What assurance was given concerning it to uavid. 
165. HOw did he say he would ohastise his son. 7:14 
166. "hat olose measurelOOnts did David use in battle. 
167. HOw did the Syrians honor David. 8:6 
168. How did David treat the Edomites. 8:14 
169. Did David have a oabinet of offioers. 
170. Why did he wish to be kiild to house of Saul. 
171. On what man did the kindnes8 fall. 
172. "ibat disability did he have. 
173. How did David wish to treat iianun. 
174. ..hy did he attaok him instead. 
175. 'Iihat woman attraoted the attention of David. 
176. Tell what she was doing at this time. 
177 ..ias David in a plaoe he had a right to be. 
178. ,where was the woman's husband. 
179. Vid ~avid wish his presenoe. 
180. Tell means Vavid ~sed to shift responsibility. 
181. Whioh one of them suooeeded. 
182. How was Uriah killed. 
183. ,/ho reproved David. 
184. State David's aOknowledgement in the matter. 
185. How was he to be punished. 
l86.:lbat showed iJavid believed in a hereafter. 
187. Uith whom did Amnon oommit sin. 
188. Tell who sought revenge for it. 
189. How did this affeot his relations With Uavid. 
190. ,.bat did Absalom do then. 
191. By whose influenoe was he brought back. 
192. State the scheme he used to influenoe David. 
193. Desoribe the appearance of Absalom. 
194. ..as he fully reoonciled to his father. 
195. Where did he take a position. 
196. Tell what he stole from the people. 
197. On what pretense did he wish to go to Hebron. 
198. .~hat did he send throughout the tribes. 
199. State the ory they were to make publioly. 
200. How many conspirators did he have with him. 
201. Why did David and the people flee from the oi ty. 
202 .lIhom did he lea.ve to keep the house. 
203. "hat man conmi tted sin Wi th them. 
204. state the propheoy that was fulfilled by this. 
205. Tell whose counsel Absalom aooepted. 
206. Ylbo was back of the ohoice. 
207. Tell what Ahithophel did with himself. 
208. '"hat charGe did David give Joab oonoerning Absalom. 
209. How did Absalom oome to his death. 
ao. Describe Uavid's attitude toward the matter. 
211. Who rebuked him for his exoessi va grief. 
212. How did the king punish his ten conoubines. 
213. What oooasioned the three year famine. 
214. How was it remedied. 
215. What remarkable thing did Rizpah do. 
216. Hbo was the "Sweet Psalm;l.st of Israel". 
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217. How Wf' rfl his mlght~ m"n groupAd. 
218. What miatake did David maltll concArnlng thfl pflople. 
219. Statfl thA la~ of Wos"s which hfl violated. 
220. Bow was the lend nunished tor it. 
221. Who intercedfld tor thfl p"oplfl. 
222. Did David live to b8 old. 
223. What w",s h1sp~eicRl condition. 
224. Tell who was ."cur"d to comfort him. 
225. Who sougkt the kingdom at thil time. 
226. Tell who wae secur"d to comfort him. 
227. Name hie mother. 
228. How Wae ahe informed at the conspiracy. 
229. To whom did she eppflal. 
230. What aseurltllc .. wal sh" given. 
231. How did ahe flxpreel hAr Joy over it. 
232. Who caught hold at horne at thfl alter for prot"ction. 
233. On what condItion was he to be spared. 
234. What way did David .ey he Wall about to go. 
235. How did h .. advi,fI Solomon to show him,Alt. 
236. Whflre and how long did David rl'lign. 
237. State the request !donijah now madfl. 
238. What 11'811 hie motlvA in thfl mattflr. 
239. r"ll who d"t"ot"d him. 
240. What weI don .. to him. 
241. Whom did Solomon thrust out of thlo prbllthood. 
242. DId thia fulfill any prOllhflcy. 
243. Who nflxt nfld to tlHl a1 tar for protection. 
244. DId it sav" him. 
245. Why was Shim"i put to dp.eth. 
246. With whom did Solomon malt" affinit~. 
247. And with what result. 
248. III~this woman r..rArred to in Solomon's wrItings. 
249. What did hfI offer at Gib"on. 
250. \,ho appeared to him at this place. 
251. For whet did hfI whh. 
252. Why was it plflaaing to God. 
253. What did God tlHln promiee to him. 
254. Upon whe.t Condition. 
255. How wal his wiedam teeted. 
256. Bow many men providfl. for Solomon's housp.hold. 
25? Stetfl the extent 6f Solomon'l rAign. 
258. r .. ll what promi." thie tulfilled. 
259. Give a g"nAral stetftmflnt as to Solomon's prosperity. 
260. Bow many proverbs and songe did he have. 
261. What king 'flnt his If'rvante unto Solomon. 
162. 1I'hT W8S hfl eo frip.ndly toward him. 
263. What did he offer to do tor Solomon. 
264. In what building Wee thie to be used. 
265. How 11'81 th .. timbf'r to be transported. 
266. In what year did Bolomon begin to build. 
26? Name the houlles which he built. 
268. For what use was the firet one built. 
269. What institution Wee it to supplant. 
270. Name .ome ot the materials usfld in th" building. 
271. What mflchanic waB brought out at Tyre. 
272. For what use was hfl Bf'ourfld. 
273. Btatfl hi. nationality. 
274. Did Solomon etart a sflcrflt order. 
275. Wae any present-day ordf!1' started by him. 
2?6. Whflre did the wtadom come from uB"d in thf> bulldill8' 
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277. Statf' the sourCf' of prf'Sf'nt-daT organizations. 
278. How many lavf'rs did Solomon makf'. 
279. What was put into the moltf'n Sf'a. 
280. When complf'ted. what was bro~ht from Zion. 
281. Into what place was it put. 
282. What wps donf' to the staves. 
283. What did this indicate. 
284. State what was in the ark. 
285. When all was completf'd to whom did Solomon speak. 
286. J'or what and whom did he pray. 
287. Repf'at God's promise in 8llewer to this prATer. 
288. What positions of bo~ did Solomon USf' in this prayp,r. 
289. After the address what did he offer to God. 
290. Wh1 was the court hallowed for this offf'ring. 
291. How manT Tf'ara were usad in the two buildings. 
292. Whom did Solomon make bon6-eervant •• 
293. Tf'll what words of Noah thi, fulfilled. 
294. How frequently did Solomon offer burnt 8acrificf'8. 
295. What wss bro~ht from Ophir. 
296. Tell who came to see Solomon. 
297. Why did aha come. 
298. What did sha say she had hAard. 
299. State wlulther she Was disapPOinted. 
300. For what reason did sbo give presents to Solomon. 
301. Compare Solomon with other lll.ngs in richell and honor. 
302. Was his wiadom natural or given to him speCially. 
303. Did he always remain true to God. 
304. What did he bring out of E6YPt. 
305. Had this ever bf'f'n forbidden. 
306. What kind of women did Solomon love. 
307. How many did IlfI have and how classified. 
308. To what did tbl>y turn his heart. 
309. What was predicted against him an account of his ido1atrT' 
310. Tell what Jeroboam was to Solomon. 
311. Who met him on the way out of Jerusalem. 
312. Tall what he did to Jf'roboam and tha meaning. 
313. Who reigned after Solomon. 
314. How was ha advised by tlul old men. 
315. What advice did the TOung man give. 
316. Which Was accepted. 
317. State what rf'sulted. 
318. Where Wf're headquartf'rs of the two kingdoms. 
319. What did RfOhoboam think to do about tlul division. 
320. Who interfered. 
321. Tell what kind of man J"roboam was. 
322. That sinful thing did he do in beginning of his rf'ign. 
323. Why did he do thiB. 
324. How did he change thf' national feast. 
325. Where did he ~t the idea for this. 
326. Who Came out of Judah unto :Bethel. 
327. State his prediction. 
328. How did Jeroboam act upon hf!laring this. 
329. What happened to him. 
330. Was his hand restored. 
331. Tell what he invited the prophet to do. 
332. Was the invitation accepted. 
333. State the rastrictions the prophet waB under. 
334. Who else was living at :Bethel. 
335. How did he hear about the visiting prophet. 
336. To wharf' did this prophf't go. 
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337. By what means did he gAt thA oth~r prophet to r .. turn. 
338. While eating what warning did the lying prophet give. 
339. Did it COmA to pass. 
340. What lesson mBT w .. lAarn from this circumstance. 
341. How did the lying prophet diapoae of thA otherls bo~. 
342. StatA the reqUAst hA mad~ of his sons. 
343. Stat .. his motive for this rr.qu",st. 
344. To whom did J..roboam send his wifA. 
345. Did she go in an opAn mannAr. 
346. Why did thA pronhAt r"'cognize hp.r. 
347. What tidings did the prophet give her. 
348. And what did he give about the king1s fate. 
349. For what rAaBon was all this coming on him. 
350. Row long did J"'roboam r"'ign. 
351. State rAlations of JAroboam and Rahoboam. 
352. Was Asa a good or bad king. 
353. What wicked people did hA take awEoY. 
354. How did hA show his r"'gard for God abov .. relativAs. 
355. Where is thA capitol of thA 10 tribAs now, 
356. Row did Zimri meet his ~ath. 
357. What wicked king r"'ign",d attAr Omri. 
358. Bow did he show his wickedness in family affairs. 
359. Of what people was she. 
360. Compare Abab with the kings bAfore him. 
361. In his daTa what notable pr",diction was fulfilled. 
362. Tell what grp.at prophet flourished at this time. 
363. What prediction did he makA to Ahab. 
364. At what place did he hidA. 
365. Bow was he carAd for here. 
366. Who sustained him her ... 
367. Row was she enablAd to do this. 
368. Tell what hapnen"'d to hAr child. 
369. What shows Elijah was not a soul-slA~"'r. 
370. What good thing did Obadi\¥i do to the prophets. 
371. What mechanic was brought out of T1l'e. 
372. State the kingls accusation to the prophet. 
373. Is such a sAntim"'nt SVAr expr",ssp.d today. 
374. What challenge did the "Or~het make. 
375. Bow did Elijah mock the Baal worship~rs. 
376. Did this trulY describe idolatrous gods. 
377. What shawed ~IJahls tAst to be compl"'te. 
378. How did the out COmA affect the pAople. 
379. What wss don .. to the prophets of Baal. 
380. State the etr",ct it had on Jr.z",bAl. 
381. How long did Elijah go on onA meal. 
382. To what place did he go. 
383. StatA the complaint he mad'" to the Lord. 
384. And the answer he rAc .. ived. 
385. Whom wss he told to anoint over Syria. 
3~6. What man was to t~ his plac'" as prophet. 
387. TAll who besieged Samaria at thi. timA. 
388. What boastful saying did he s"'nd the king of Israel. 
389. Statp. the reply of the king and its m .. aning. 
390. How did the battle t .. rminate. 
391. By what did Syrians console thftm8"'lv~s. 
392. Is the God of IsraAl reatricted to the hills. 
393. What poss~Bsion did Naboth hav~. 
394. Who coveted it. 
395. By what person did he obtein it. 
396. On what pret~nse did ahe ha,", the owner killed. 
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397. On what law was this prp.tense based. 
398. Who met Ahab on his way to take the vine~d. 
399. What awful prediction was made to him thP-n. 
400. Tell what influenced Ahab to be so wicked. 
401. Who desired Jehollhaphat for an ally. 
402. Tell the rp.ply of the king of Judah. 
403. Of whom did they inquire for advice. 
404. Which of the king doubtp.d the advice. 
405. What other ~rophet was suggnsted. 
406. Why did the king of Israel object to him. 
407. By whose word did this prophP-t say he would speak. 
408. Did his advice agree with the 400. 
409. "hat kind of spirit was speaking through the prophets. 
410. How did king of Israel attempt to avoid danger. 
411. Did it bP-nefit him. 
412. How did the dogs gat to his blood. 
413. Did this fulfill any prediction. 
414. What kind of king was Jehoshaphat. 
415. How was Ahaziah injured. II Kings 1:2 
416. To whom did he send for information. 
417. ~ho met the messengers on their way. 
418. State their message back to the king. 
419. How many fifties did the king send to Elijah. 
420. What hapoened to the two first fifties. 
421. State difference between speeches of the fifties. 
422. Was Elijah's prediction fulfilled on the king. 
423. State the request of Elisha to Elijah. 
424. On what condition was it to be granted. 
425. To what place did Elijah ascend. 
426. By what means did he go up. 
427. What fell from Elijah as hi- ascendf1d. 
428. Did it fall upon Elisha. 
429. In what way did it first serve Elisha. 
430. Who met Elisha at this time. 
431. State what they said to him. 
432. For whom did they wish to have search made. 
433. How long did they search for him. 
434. How were the watnrs of the land healed. 
435. Tell how the children mocked Elisha. 
436. What ha~ened to them. 
437. Was Jp.roboam a good king. 
4~8. What did he teach Israel to do. 
439. Against whom did kings of Israel and Judah next battle. 
440. Of whom did they obtain advice before the battle. 
441. For whose sake did he say he would rl'gard them. 
442. Was his advice favorable to them. 
443. How ere Moabites lured to their defeat. 
444. What act of horror did the king of Moab commit. 
445. What did this cause the people to think against Israel. 
446. Why did a certain widow cry unto Elisha. 
447. What material did she have on hand. 
448. Tell how the small amount WaB increased. 
449. To what use was she told to put it. 
450. When did the supply of oil cease. 
451. What hospitality was shown Elisha at Shunem. 
452. How did the prophet show his gratitude. 
453. Tell what happened to the child. 
454. In what way waB the child restored to life. 
455. Row was the pOisoned pottage healed. 
456. Who was Naaman. 
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457. What good servicA had he rAndered to Syria. 
458. Bow was he afflicted. 
459. Tell who sugg~stAd a source of rAmed7. 
460. What mistake was made in sAnding thA lettp,r. 
461. Who was king of IsraAl at this time. 
462. ~lat~ his remarks upon rAceiving the lAttAr. 
463. lIho then called for Naaman. 
464. What did he say Naaman should be made to know. 
465. How did he receive the command. 
466. Why was he disappointed. 
467. StatA his reasoning concArning the waters. 
468. Who persuaded him to reconsider. 
469. Tell when hiB leprosy was removed. 
470. Did the water of Jordan cure him. 
471. How did he show his gratitude. 
472. For what did he thAn make request. 
473. State what rAservation he made with the prophet. 
474. What sin did Gehazt commit. 
475. Did he do it secretly as to Elijah. 
476. Bow was he punished. 
477. Tell whet the sons of the prophets proposed. 
478. How was the ax heed r,·covered. 
479. What warning did Elisha give king of Israel. 
480. Did the king profit by it. 
481. What accusation did this cause theKing of Syria to make. 
482. Row was it explained to him. 
483. Bow did Elisha hinder the host sp,nt against him. 
484. What king besiaged Samaria. 
485. Row did this affect the city's provisions. 
486. RelatA the horrible thing that took place. 
487. Had this avAr been predicted. 
488. On whom Was the blame for the famine laid. 
489. RelatA the prophet's prediction of rAlief. 
490. What did he tell the lord who doubted it. 
491. Who werA sitting at the entrance to the city. 
492. How did they reason on their condition. 
493. What condition did thAy find in the Syrian camp. 
494. Row did theldng of IsraAl view the situation. 
495. How did he propos'" to learn the facts. 
496. Tell why the Syrians had fled. 
497. How was the doubting lord punished. 
498 •. Why was the Sbunemite woman told to leave. 
499. What ml'lSsagA did Elisha sl'nd to Bp,nhadad. 
500. Harmonize this with the evAnts that followed. 
501. By whose command was JAhu anointed king. 
502. Where did Jehu live. 
503. What kind of drivar was he. 
504. Of what did he accuse Joram. 
505. Row did Joram comA to his death. 
506. What othAr king did Jehu cause to be slain. 
507. State Jezebel'a question to JAhu. 
508. What leS ordered to be done to her. 
509. Tall whAre she was buried. 
510. Who had predictAd thA above circumstance. 
511. How many sons did Ahab have. 
512. Tall what happened to thAm. 
513. What heathen worship was JAhu trying to dAstroy. 
514. Did he at first say this Was what he was doing. 
515. What did he pretend he was d,ing. 
516. Whom did he have gathAred together. 
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517. State the ordArs he then gave his men. 
518. RApAat thA threat he gave his eXACut1,ners. 
519. Bow did this work of Jehu result. 
520. What idols did be yet allow to remain. 
521. Was Atha1iah a good woman. 
522. Bow did shp. obtain the kingdom. 
523. Which of the sons did she miss in thA slaughtAr. 
524. Bow long did she reign. 
525. What tArminated her reign. 
526. State the first work of king Joash. 
527. Why werA Jehoahaz and his peoplA dtllivtlred to Syrians. 
528. Who came to Elisha on his dl>ath bed. 
529. What displeased the prophet with the king. 
530. Tell what happensd in the grave of Elisha. 
531. Who o~ress~ Israel at this time. 
532. Why did the ord haVA compassion on Israel. 
533. What prophet"gave commandment to J~roboam. 
534. Waa lzariah a good or bad king. 
535. Tell what affliction came upon htm. 
536. With what king did Ahaz f( lI'm alliance. 
537. For what purpose did he form it. 
538. Bow did he try to induce the king's services. 
539. What did Ahaz a"" at Damascus. 
540. Bow did it influence him. 
541. Name the last king of the tan tribAs, 
542. Against him came what king. 
543. State Bos~'a attempt to get rAlease. 
54~. Was he successful",. 
545. What did the king of Assyria then do. 
546. In what year of Bosea did this happen. 
547. To what country was Israel carriAd. 
548. Wh;y was all this allowed to happen to Israel. 
549. With whom did the king then people the land. 
550. Tell what hapnened to theBe pl'lopll'l soon aftAl'. 
551. How was the situation to be remedied. 
552. What nation and rAligion resulted. 
553. What kind of doctrinA did this consist of. 
554. What king is next introduced ovl'lr Jullah. 
555. Was he a good or bad king. 
556. S~ate what brazen thing he destroyp.d. 
557. 1'1b;r did he do this. 
558. What heathen king came against Hezekiah's country. 
559. Why did he sel'lk peace from the king of Assyria. 
550. State what vile man was sent against Jrrusalem. 
561. To whom did Hezekiah then SAnd for comfort. 
562. What word did ths pronhet sl'llld back. 
563. From whom did Hczekiah r"ceive a lettar. 
564. What did he do when hll received it. 
565. Tell the word he th en received from Isaiah. 
566. What hapl)ened in the Assyrian camp that night. 
567. Tell what happened to BAzekiah at this time. 
568. Bow serious waa it. 
569. Who came to SAA htm. 
570. State what he told htm. 
571. Was the decision afterwards altered. 
572. Tell what sign was given him. 
573. Bow many years was addp.d to his life. 
574. State his mistake with the messengers of Babylon. 
575. Bow was he rebuked for it. 
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576. What kind of king was Manasseh. 
577. Did ~ change his conduct. 2 Chr. 33:11-19 
578. Who reigned after Amon. 
579, What kind of king was he. 
580. Tell what Was his first work. 
581. What was found in the housr of the Lora. 
582. How did it affect the king. 
583. To whom did he send for information. 
584. What did he next do about this book. 
585. How did the people receive it. 
586. What did Josiah do to the groves of Baal. 
587. How did he treat the valley of Rinnom. 
588. Tell what he burned on the altars. 
589. Had this been predicted. 
590. Whose bones did he leave undisturbed. 
591. State what feast Josiah kept. 
592. Could he prevent the captivity. 
593. How did Josiah meet his death. 
594. What hapryened in the days of Jehoiakim. 
595. Tell also what hap1)ened in days of Jepoiachin. 
596. I'hat classes of people were allowed to remain. 
597. Who rdgned king last oVAr Judah. 
598. Tell what hap~ened in his reign. 
599. Had this calamity been predicted. 
600. Why was all this allowed to come on the people. 

Ezra -
1. In what place haVp. the Jews been in captivity. 
2. For how long have they befln there. 
3. under what king were they released. 
4. What prophet had foretold this. 
5. Tell what privilege the king gave the people. 
6. Was any provision made for their assistance. 
7. What tribes were leaders in the work. 
8. State what Was to be built up first. 
9. Name some things given to t~m for assistance. 

'10. What vessels did the king bring out of his possessions. 
11. How did they come to be there. 
12. To what place were the vessels sent. 
13. Name some prominent JAWS who returnAd from captivity. 
14. Why are LaVites and priests named as separate classes. 
15. To what city did each one come. 
16. Why WAre certain ones put from the priesthood. 
17. Give the meaning of Tirshatha. 
18. State his order about eating holy things. 
19. How many did the congregation number at this time. 
20. Was this as many as went into captivity. 
21. In what month did t~y gat~r at Jp,rusalem. 
22. What did they build up at this time. 
23. Of whom were they in fear. 
24. What fp,ast did they keep. 
25. Out of what country did they hire carpenters. 
26. What materials werp, they to bring. 
27. By what route were they to be brought. 
28. In what year did the work of the temple begin. 
29. How did the foundation compare with the first one. 
30. What effect did the comparison have on the people. 
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31. Wh;r did some Wflap and some shout for joy. 
32. Did they have any oppoaition in their work. 
33. What waa their first proposition. 
34. State the rflply made to them. 
35. Whom did they hirfl against thfl Jews. 
36. For how long did they continue this opposition. 
37. What did thflY writfl to Ahasuflrua. 
38. Tell whT write to him. 
39. State tha accusation they wrote to ArtaxerxAs. 
40. What suggestion did they make to him. 
41. Did he follow the 8ugg~stion. 
42. 1I'hat reply did he sflnd concerning the records, 
43. Tell the commandment givfln oonoerning the work. 
44. How long did thfl work ceaee. 
45. What prophets arfl introduoed now. 
46. How did thsy aasist the work of the house of God. 
47. Who opposed the work at thie time. 
48. What man Was king of the Pflrsians now. 
49. State the substancfl of the letter sent to him. 
50. What did they suggest that he investigate. 
51. Did he find it favorable for the Jews. 
52. State the order he sent his subjflot. in Palestine. 
53. In what year was the house completed. 
54. How was it dedicated. 
55. What national feast did they attend to at this time. 
56. Who and what was Ezra. 
57. In what year did he go up to Jerusalem. 
58, · For what purpose did he go. 
59. What prOVisions wer~ made for him by Artaxerxes. 
60. WhT was the king anxious about this matter, 
61. How were rflbflls to bfl punished by the king a ediot. 
62. Who wflnt up to Jflrusalem with Ezra. 
63. To what plaoe did he gather the men together. 
64. When they had gathflred what important olass was absp-nt. 
65. Vlhat was done about it. 
66. Tell what religious exercise was performed at this place. 
67. WhT did Ezra not ask the king for flsoort of soldiers. 
68. Did God act favorable toward them. 
69. Arriving at Jerusalem what servioes did they rf\JIder. 
70. What oomplaint was made to Ezra at this time. 
71. Tell what law had bflp-n violated. 
72. Who wflrfl the chief offp-ndEll's. 
73. How did the complaint affect Esra. 
74. At what eVflnt did he bflgin to stir. 
75. What did he first do about it. 
76. Givfl the substanoe of his prayer. 
771 Did hfl excuse or defend the Bins of the Jews. 
78. Vlhat shows his acquaintance with Jewish history. 
79. At what place was his prayflr offered. 
80. Who gathered about him at the offering of this prayer. 
81. What did the people do. 
82. Did they entirely despair. 
83. What did they propose to do. 
84. State the proclamation that was made. 
85. How many days WArfl given for the convening. 
86. State penalty for not coming. 
87. How many refused to Oome. 
88. On what month of the year was it. 
89. Vlhat was the oondition of the wBather. 
90. Would this condition have exoused them from coming. 
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91. Who epolm to thll p"ople here. 
92. What is mflaDt by "strang" wivean• 
93. Whf wftre they not to marry th~se streng .. wives. 
94. State the rasponae of the paople to Ezra. 
95. But whet requeat did they make. 
96. Waa th., request adopted. 
97. Bow much time waa used in examination of the mattftr. 
98. WftrA priflats included with the guilty ones. 
99. In addition to conf"ssion waa th"r" mora to do. 

100. Ie- thia principle of BEOrvice rllquir"d today. 

l'fflhemiah. 

101. In whet city Wa. Nfthemiah living. 
102. Who came unto him with some news. 
103. Whet Wss the n"" •• 
104. What wss Nehemish's work for the king. 
105. Whet did thll king noticfl about Nehemiah. 
106. In whet year of the king'a rflign wae this. 
107. What r"'quest did he mak .. of the king. 
108. State the king'a attitudfl toward Nehemiah. 
109. Did he recommend NehAmiah to Judah. 
110. Wbat did he a~nd with him. 
111. T.,11 who werA gri8Ved at favora to Nehemiah. 
112. Whet did Nehemiah do during thA night. 
113. WflrEO his actions gAnAra11y known. 
114. In what condition did he find things. 
115. Who laughed him to scorn. 
116. Who did Nehemiah say would prOSpflr him. 
117. Did the wall go up one part at a time. 
118. Whet class r .. tused to takft part in th .. work. 
119. Of whet nation was Sanballat. 
129. How did Tobiah aay the wslla might be broken. 
121. Whet Wss said about the mind of the peopl"'. 
122. Tell who conspired against them. 
123. But whet did the pfloplfl make to God. 
124. Whet did they set. 
125. For how much of the day wss it to be uaed. 
126. Who did Nfthemiah a81 would tight for them. 
127. What portion of thA people wrought in the work. 
128. And whet did the other portion do. 
129. Bow did the laborAra uss their handa. 
130. W~ wss this nACftaBary. 
131. Was a trumpAt to be UBfld sny time. 
132. Tell wb7 this wsa neceasary. 
133. Jor how much of the day did they work. 
134. \'Ilu'r<' did the pflople lodge at night. 
135. Bow were they" to aArv" Nehemiah and the work. 
136. At what timft8 did they rf1lllOve thair clothing. 
137. Wbat complaint was made against the brethren. 
138. Did Ne~iah flndorse whet was bfling done. 
139. Wbat c1asa waw guilty of thia oporAssion. 
140. Could they anlw",r Nehemiah's charge againat them. 
141. To wbat good example did he oall their attention. 
142. Whet command did he giv" them about uaury. 
143. Jnd what werB they to restore. 
144. Did they agl"Ae to obey them. 
145. Whet office did he bave at this time in Judah. 
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146. How did he gflt this office. 
147. lor how long did he have it. 
148. Did he live at pub11c ft%pense at this time. 
149. Whom did he fear. 
150. Wbe.t indicated his hospitalit;y. 
151. Why did he extfllld so grtoat hOlpital1t;y. 
162. To whom did he look for rtoWard. 
153. What meeting did Sanballat suggest to Nflhemiah. 
154. State their motive for wanting thia m~ting. 
155. Did Nehemiah acc~ the inv1tation. 
156. Tell why he would not accept. 
157. Bow man;y times did Sanbal1at make the sugge8tion. 
158. What did he stond with his 8f1rVant the 5th time. 
159. Of what did he accuse the 3..,.s, 
160. What circUlllstance would disprove this accusation. 
161. Tto11 of Sanbal1at'a additional suggAstion. 
162. Waa Nehemiah mia1ftd b;y thi8 luggestion. 
163. WbArn did he la;y the suggflltion originated. 
164. Bow did the tonem1es want to malta Nfthemiah feel. 
165. To whom did he look for halp. 
166. What did his peop1ft S1lgg88t for biB safet;y. 
167. Did he follow the s1lggtostion. 
168. Who Caused this lIan to make the suggestion. 
169. How long was the wall 1n building. 
170. When completed, how did the enemies fed. 
171. Wh;y did the;y fe .. 1 this wa;y. 
172. State Nehemiah's charg" to his brothflr. 
173. Why was thil man sfl1f1ct .. d to have this cherg8. 
174. :a;y what documtont were rulftrB and nob1fts rnckonftd. 
175. ~ were cftrtsin ones put from the priesthood. 
176. What book was commanded to bfl brought. 
177. Tell what man had charge of the book. 
178. How long did he read to thfl peop1ft. 
179. To what part of the people did he read. 
180. Statft the people's attitud .. to the rflading. 
181. On wr~t did Esra stand while rtoading. 
182. What did the readfll's caua .. the people to do. 
183. :a;y wbet means did the;y cause this. 
184. In their reading what fMst did the;y diecover. 
185. Since when had this feast btoflll neglected. 
186. What did this feast commemmorate. 
187. During the fAaat what WaB read. 
188. What took place the 24th of the month. 
189. Tell what ahowed th .. ir aincerity of contRasion. 
190. Give 2 or 3 names that were put to the seal. 
191. In what law did they bind them,.lvA, to walk. 
192. After the work was done what part werA to 8tay. 
193. Who were not to com .. into the congregation. 
194. How had God turnftd their curle. 
195. What ain had lilI.iaahib com"11tted with Tob1ah. 
196. WhAr .. was Nfthemiah at thia time. 
197. State the ~rmlssion the king gav .. him. 
198. What did he do to th .. chambflra of the Lord's house. 
199. What did hA ttoll the mtorchanta and Be11ftrB. 
200. State what was donft about mixed marriegfls. 
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1. What tndicatf!s thf! Pf!rsian king was powerful. 
2. At what city was the capital. 
3. What did the king make in his 3rd yf!ar. 
4. In whosn honor did hft do it. 
5. State libf!rtif!8 grantf!d in the drinking. 
S. Who else made a ff!ast. 
7. WbPrf! was it hpld. 
8. What did the king do on th" sAV"nth day. 
9. For what reason did lui giTe this oommand. 

10. Did thA qUf!lIn obny. 
11. ro whom did the king apply for oOUDs"l. 
12. Wl~t did they sug(est. 
13. On what ground Was the sUggf!stion made. 
14. Bow did the king trAat the proposal. 
15. Whom did he rtllDfllDbor finally. 
IS. What oondition OaU8~ his rash or~rs at first. 
17. rell whom they were to seflk for the king. 
18. Wharf' were they to be kept. 
19. ~or what purpose were they brought hare. 
20. On what did the ohoice for qUf!en depend. 
21. What virgin is espeoially mentioned. 
22 • . Of what nation was she. 
23. ren what rfllation she WaB to liordRoai. 
24. Bow came they to be hf!re. 
25. Describe the apnearanot> of thiB virgin. ' 
2S. What d"c1sion did thfl king make about hArt 
27. Bow did he celebratf! the f!Vf!nt. 
28. WhArA did !lordlloal sit at theee timfls. 
29. What sflrvk e did he do for thfl king's life. 
30. T"ll whom the king promoted. 
31. Of what nation was btl. 
32. Who rf!!uSf!d to bow bntore him. 
33. Bow did it affect Haman. 
34. Wqy destroy othPrs besidf!s Mordf!Cai. 
35. ro whom did he address himself now. 
3S. Bow did btl ofter to assist in thfl businf!ss. 
37. To wl~t extf!nt were Jf!WS to be injured. 
38. On what day WS.8 the df!ed to bf1 oarrif!d out. 
39. Bow did the decren afff!ct the oapitol. 
40. Bow did the king and Haman take the mattpr. 
41. What did Mordecai now do. 
42. Whose attf!ntion was btl trying to get. 
43. What did the queen try to gf!t him to do. 
44. Instead, what requf!st did he make ot hArt 
45. Wqy did she tf!ar to do it. 
46. What was the rebuke Mordecai gev" her. 
47. On what oondition did shf! finally agrf!e to act. 
48. Bow was she receiv .. d by thf> king. 
49. What reauest did sha mak .. of the king. 
SO. While at too b!\llquet wMt did she again rf!quest. 
51. Bow did the requf!st aff"ot Haman. 
52. What was the blttf!rnf1ss in his cup of joy. 
53 , To whom did he turn for sollaop. 
54. On whose advice did he build the gallows. 
55. What kind of night did the king pass. 
5S. For what did htl oall. 
57. What dlsoov"ry was made. 
58. rell what inquiry was made. 
59. Who was near the king in the court. 
60. For what purpose WaB he thf!re. 
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61. 
5a. 
53. 
64. 
65. 
55. 
57. 
5B. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
7a. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
7B. 
79. 
BO. 
B1. 
Ba. 
B3. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
8? 
B8. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
95. 
97. 
98. 
99. 

100. 

What qUIIBtion did the> king ask him. 
Dtollcribe> the rl'lply hEl oompose>d. 
What Was his motive> for lIuoh rl'lply. 
Who had to bflstow this honor on Morde>oai. 
Statfl the proolamation made be>forfl him. 
In what frame> of mind did Hamen go to hh house>. 
What was his wife>'. oonclusion. 
Wss shfl corrflot in it. 
How was thfl convArsation intArrupted. 
At the banquRt what startling nAWII did Isthor give. 
On whom did shtl lay the b1amfl. 
What did the king do when he hflard it. 
How did Haman behavfl at th1e time. 
What finall;y broke the king'lI patienoA. 
StatA the 1Iuggf\lItion me.de b7 thA IIAMant. 
Was it oarrie>d out. 
On that da7 what was givAn to lCstlv>r. 
Row was Mor~cai brought beforfl the king. 
What Was givAn to him. 
How was the> royal favor indioated. 
State furthllr request madll by IstbP.r. 
What privilegfl was givAn the JAWS. 
On what da;y WAre> -thB7 to do this. 
What had bllfln decreAd to happen on this da;y. 
Te>ll w~ the decr811 was not rl'lpealed. 
:87 what werA the decreAs sf\8led. 
In 'What arra;y did !lordAcai 1f'avA the palace>. 
Who had honor and gladness at this timA. 
I/hat did filar Oause the 'P,OPlf' of the land to do. 
StatA the suocess of the flW. with the decree. 
What was thfl attitudfl of tht!l peoplll toward them. 
Who helped them carry out the dAcre~. 
How man7 of the Jews' flnAmiAS WAre> dAstr07f1d. 
What Was donfl to thf' tAn sons of Haman. 
Did the Jt!lWS takfl the> prflY. 
What feast was established b7 thfl Jews. 
Who t!lxslted and who humblAd himsf'lf in this book. 
What rh~e was made in thflir stations in lif~. 
What grAat tflachflr gave a IflBson on t~iB point. 
In this des ~ruction of Haman what prAdictioll ful:!'111f'd. 
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1. ~:ame the ::'00k8 from Joshua to Esther. 
2. i,'hy was the book of Joshua so nllllled. 
3. ;lhat had Joshua been to 1I08es. Josh 1: 1 
4. ,/hen did Joshua become the leader. 1: 1 
5. How long was this before thej crossed over. 1:11 
6. 'Ii'hat promise did the people make Joshua. 1: 17 
7. ',inat did Joshua de before he crossed. 
B.,lith whom did they 1od~e. 2: 1 
9. How did she treat them. 

10. state her confession to them. 2:8-11 
11. What agreement was made between them. 2: 18-20 
12. ,;nat went before the people as they crossed. 3: 3 
13. At what place were the priests to stop. 3:8 
14. "hat then happened to the water. 3: 13 
15. State condition of Jordan at this time. 3:15 
16. name the 7 nations they were to drive out. 3:10 
17. .'hat was taken out of Jordan. 4: 3 
18. Tell what was done vti th the stones. 4: 7 
1:1. ',,,hat else did Joshua set up. 4: 9 
20. On what day did they cross Jordan 4: 17 
21. At wbat point did they cross. 4:19 
22.,ihat ordinance did they attend to at this time. 6: 2 
23. State the occasion of this. 5:5 
24. ',ihat did God say he had then rolled away. 519 
25. ',Inere did they enoamp. 5: 10 
26. How long after crossing did MlIIlna fall. 4.19; 5: 10 
27. ',iho encountered Joshua here. 5: 13-15 
28. ~tate the condition of Jericho. 6:1 
29. "hat was the cause of this. 6.1 
30. Describe the attack on Jericho. 
31. How flat did the walls fall. 6:20 
32. ':ihat warning did God give them. 6:18 
33. Jtate the curse Joshua here pronounced. 6:26 
34. '" ho took of the devoted things. 7: 1 
35. How did it affect tile army. 7:5.11.12 
36. Tell hoYt the guilty man was detected. 
37. ',/hat was done with him. 7: 25 
38. ',;hat city did they next attack. 8: 1 
39. "hat assurance was given them. 8: 1. 2 
40. Tell what privilege was given them. 8:2 
41. ',jas Ai taken by fightin~ alone. 
42. How many people fell that day. 8:25 
43. Yil'>atwas done to the king orAi. 8:29 
44. State what Joshua built in Lt. Lbal. 8:30 
45. 'i.hc.t did he wri te on it. 8: 32 
40. Tell Tlho seoured a league with Joshua 9: 3. 
47. How did they accomplish their objeot. 9:4 
48. Did this league violate any law. 
49. How did Joshua come to be misled. 9:14 
50. State the service put on the Gibeonites. 9:27 
51. Against whom did king of Jerusalem come. 10:5 
52 ... hy did he do this. 10:1.2 
55. "liho oame to the rescue of Gibaon. 10: 6 
54. ;',hat remarkable incident favored J08hua~ 10: 13 
55. \'jhen did this same thing occur again. 10: 14 
56. Tell what happened to Jabin. 11:8 
57. How l1Wly peoples made peace with Joshua. 11: 19 
58. "hom did Joshua cut off from the mountain. 11: 21 
59. Tell what the land then did. 11: 23 
60. State subjeot of Joshua 12th chapter. 
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61. How many kings wl'lrl'l conquerl'ld. 12:24 
62. Which tribes settled on east of Jordan. 1216 
63. What notl'ld person Was slain by Isral'llites. 13:22 
64. T ... l1 what bp.came of Caleb's inhl'lritance. 14:14 
65. State reason giv ... n for giving it to him. 14114 
66. How old was he whl'ln 81'1nt as a spy. 14:7 
67. How was land dividl'ld among tbfl tribl'ls. 
68. Wherl'l did the Jebus1tes liv.... 15163 
69. Did the Isral'llites drivl'l them out. 15163 
70. State requ"'st of the c~ldrl'ln of Joseph. 17:4 
71. Wos it granted. 17118 
72. What prl'ldiction did this fulfill. 
73. Where was the tabernacle at this time. 18:1 
74. Of what slackness did Joshua chargo the people. 11113 
75. What was donA bAfore casting more lots. 1819 
76. State use made of thl'l city of Golan. 21:27 
77. H&rmonize Joshua 15163 with 21143-45 
78. What did 2 ! tribes erect. 22:10 
79. Tell what misundl'lrstanding it caused. 
SO. How was the mattl'lr settled. 
81. Wherl'l did Joshua say he was going. 23:14 
82. At what place did he finally assemble the people. 24:1 
83. :Betwel'ln whom did hl'l tell thl'lJll to choose. 24:15 
84. What was his choicl'l. 
85. State what he told them to put away. 24:23 
86. How old did Joshua get to be. 24:29 
87. ilhl'lrf' did they bury him. 24130 
88. tlhat did they burn in Shechem. 24:32 
89. Tl'l11 whe else died about this time. 24133 
90. How long did Isral'll Sl'lrvl'l thl'l lord. 24131 
9l. What happened to Adonibezl'lk. Judges 116 
92. Tell what this was for. 1:7 
93. Who came up from Gilgal to :Bochim. 2:1 
94. Statl'l his message. 2:1-3 
95. What kind of genl'lration arosl'l nl'lxt. 2110 
96. TI'Ill whom they sl'lrvl'ld. 2:11 
97. Whl'ln thl'ly rl'ljl'lcted God what did he do to thl'lm. 2:14 
98. When thl'ly rl'l'pentl'ld what did he do. 2:16 
99. State the work of these jUdgAS. 

100. For what purpOSI'l were the nations left. 2121.22 
101. Into whese hands wer", they first sold. 3: 8 
102. Who Was the judgl'l this time. 3:9 
103. Statl'l physical condition of MOabites. 3:29 
104. "/hat womf actl'ld as judge. 4:4 
105. Who was isera. 4:2 
106. Tl'Ill who conducted thl'l war for Deborah. 4:6 
107. How did Sisl'lra meet his ~ath. 4:21 
108. Had this bl'len predicted. 419 
109. ::hat is subjl'lct of Judges 5th chapter. 
110. hen thl'ly chose new gods what happl'lned. 518 
111. How did the poople avoid the Vidienites. 612 
112. Who was judge at this time. 6:11 
113. State the other name for Jl'lrubbaal. 6132 
114. What signs did Gideon request for evidence. 613e~40 
115. Bow was his band sl'llected. 7:~5 
116. State the number of his band. 716 
117. How were Midianitl'ls warned of Gideon's attack. 7:13,14 
118. Describe Gideon's attack. 7119.20 
119. State complaint of men of Ephraim. 8:1 
120. In what w87 did he pacify them. 812.3 
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121. What flatt~ring off~r did hft r~fuee. 8122,23 
122. How many eons did he hav~. 8130,31 
123. Whose son was .Ab1m"1~ch. 911 
124. State th~ crimn he committed. 915 
12.5. R~latn th~ parabl~ of Jotham. 918 
126. What happ~nnd ';;0 Abim~l~ch. 9153,54 
127. what pecple n~~ opprAesAd Israel. 1017 
1~8. ~tats ~~~Ie r~ply to th~ir cry for help. 10:13,14 
12'1, 'hat l·"~ol"ma.t'.on did thAy then makft. lC 116 
130, S~ate 6ff"ct it had on thE' Lord. 10116 
1~1. Who was raisAd up for a d"livAr~r. 1111 
1~2. StatE' thA kind of tus homA life. 1112 
133. What caused his ll,.Athren fo favor him. 1115,6 
134. What Was Japhtnah!e vow. 11130,31 
135. In what wB7 "as it f ·alfilled. 11 :39, 40 
136, State thA pa&sword at fordB of Jordar,. 12:6 
137. Who could not pronounc~ the word. 1215,6 
1~8. 

139. Vlhat gr~at man ar'JsP- n~xt. 13:24 
140. Tell the vow he was undAr. 13~5 
141. What was his chief chara~t"ri3tic. 
142. State thfl sign of this charact ~r i Rt10. 
143. Who Was the fathflr of Samson. 13 :15 
144. How was his strength first indicatE'd. 1416 
145. Whut woman did he first admirfl. 1411 
146. F.()\v Was hie marriage c~l"bratpd. 14110 
1<,,7. ~tate reason why t his feRs t "as giv~n. 14:10 
14e. What ri1dle did he givfI. 14 112 
149. Giv~ the intArpretatlon of it. 14118 
lc.,o. How dl.d thay CQC." t.o 1p.a:-I! it. 
151. "hat cOn:JD"nt ,Uti Samson moks 011 it. 14118 
152. How did ha pro'Tid,~ t~" prj. za promised. 14:19 
153. What Wes donf\ with his wife. 14:20 
154. Row did hA gf\t his r"Venee. 15:4,5,6 
155. Row many m~n went to bind Samson. 15:11 
156. How many did he kill with thfl jaw bon~. 15:15 
1.57. RepM.t J".lcg<'tl 25116 
158. W~t affliction c~~e ~1Pon Samson. 15:18 
159. Tell who "'a3 his nn..t w'lfEl. 16 14 
160. With whom WAr~ h&r ~ympathine. 16:5 
161. State the re~uest thAy made of h"r. 16 15 
162. Did e'le s\1.cc""1i in ht'>r inquiry. 
163. What did tllej' do to Ramson. 16:21 
164. How mally <iid he Idll at hels d!\,?til. 16 :27 
1 65. What kind of p9~,,1" w"ra "' ic~::l and his mothFlr. 171 
166. State the contra~t he rna '!:) \V ~ '~h tlw Levi>l), 17110 
16';. What did a cI'rtain mO.n {co wil;h his ooncubir:.e. 19:29 
168. State the rMults of' tha transaction. 20: 
169. Who wer" defeatfld i~ th~ ~ar. 20:28 
170. Row were wives provided f Gr the BenJamitRs. 21~ 
171. Of what nationality Was R".).the :'14 
172. What relation wac she to il·,;,(!Tlli. 
173. Tell wbat happen .. ,t to U:e iWilily. 1:3-5 
174. What did Faomi der.i d~ to do. ~ ! 6 
175. Stat~ the pl"& Ruth made. 1:1",17 
176. To wh3.t placfI did they comll. i.1l9 
177. What did liM!!!i who 1:0 1:·e co.:i.lEld. 1 \ 20 
178. Tell what s ·)e.l.'on .,1' the ys a:<' H wau. ll22 
179. "ith what re::'e.tion did they D,t",t. 2:1 
1BO. How was h€' impressnd VIi th Rutt,. 
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181. Stat~ how B~rious th~ impression b~came. 
182. 'hat wasln the way ot imAdiate marriage. 3112 
183. Did Ruth hav .. ltogal claim on :Boaz. DAut. 2515 
184. Would not his tact justity his conduct. 
185. State his precaution againet scandal. 3114 
186, What circumetancA p1ac~d him nAxt to Ruth. 414-S 
187. State thA objp.ction ot t~ othP-r kinsman. 4:6 
138. ,jhat was the name ot Ruthle son. 4117 
B:? State his relation to David. 
HiO. What is your impr .. ssion ot Ruth. 
lSl. Who Was the mothP-r ot SamuA1. 
192. Tell thA vow ahe had made. 
193. What position did Eli hav~. 1 Sam. 2:11 

. 194. Ilt>scrilaA the kind ot mp.n his sone werA. 2112 
195. What was the work ot SamUfl. 311 
196. State the r .. v .. lation the ord madA to him. 3:11-14 
197. What happened in battle with Philistines. 4:11 
198. State its ettAct upon Eli. 4118 
199. What did the PhilietinAS do with the ark. 5:2 
200. State its effect upon thAir god. 513 
201. What did they do with the ark. 612 
202. Why were the men of :Bethshemeeh smitten. 6119 
203. State the meaning of Ebenezer. 7:12 
204. What did it commelllDorate. 7:10-12 
205. ~e11 thP- demand thA I sra .. 1itAs made. 8:5 
206. hat ~XCU8es did thAY otffer. 8:5-20 
207. Nam .. thA first kipg. 
208. Of what trjbe was he. 
209. Was he ambi ttous for the kingdom. 10:21 
210. What reception did hf\ gAt trom th .. p .. ople. 10124 
211, Bow completAly w .. r .. thA AmonitAs df'tAated. 11:11 
212. IlhAre was Saul coronated. 11115 
213. State the confession the Israelites made. 12:19 
214. What assurance did Samuel give thAlll. 12:21 
215. Tell about the sin of Saul at Gi1gal. 13:8 
216. What pflnalty did Samu .. l put on him. 13:14 
217. Who rescued Jonathan from his father. 14:45 
218. T .. ll why the peop1l'l admir .. d Jonathp. 14:45 
219. Stat~ Saul's sin Mar Havilah and Shur. 1518 
220. What was Samuelle sp .... ch to him. 15722,23 
221. Who was the Bncond king of Israel. 
222. What kind of spirit came upon Saul. 16:14 
223. T~11 who challenged to singl .. combat. 17:8,9 
224. :By what meane did David defAat him. 17:40-45 
225. What caused Saul's envy ot David. 1818 
22S. How did he first BeAk his injury. 18:25 
227. What did Saul dnmand of Jonathan. 19:1 
228. Was he disposed to obey. 1912 
229. Ilt>scribe the strat"gAm of David and Jonathan. 22:20-22 
230. Bow did the matter terminate. 20:37 
231. Whflr .. did David go. 21:1 
232. When did Christ ratflr to this circumstance. 211S 
233. What crowd gathered about DaVid now. 2212 
234. How did Saul mistrflat the priests. 22:18 
235. Bow did Saul practice against David. 23:9 
236. Did David know about it. 2319 
237. What happened to Saul while in a cav'" 24:4 
238. How came Saul to be on this tour. 2412 
239. What man died in 1 Sam.2511 
240. Tell whom Abigail married. 25:42 
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241. What hap"snfld to Saul in wild"rn.,ss of Ziph. 2619 
242. State the confession h., made. 26:21 
243. Did DaVid believe the confession sincere. 2711 
244. What did he do for safety. 2711,2 
245. To what extent did God desert Saul. 28:6 
2 I' 46. hat did he then reso;ct to. 28:8 
247. State the prediction Sam~l made. 28:19 
248. Why did the PhilistinAs reject David. 291 
249. With whom did he engage in battle. 3011 
250. How did he divide the 'E0il. 30124 
,251. StatA the 8ubJ"ct of 1 amuAl 31: 
252. What sayiAg of SamuAl was here fulfilled. 
253. Who came out of thA camp to lIavid• 2 l>am 112 
254. How did DaVid honor memory of Jonathan. 1:18 
255. ~here did David first reign. 2:11 
256. Over whom did he therA reign. 2110 
257. What noted son Was born to him in Hebron. 3:3 
258. State Davidls curse against Joab. 3:29 
259. Whose son Was M9phibosheth. 4:4 
260. How Was Ishbosheth killed. 4: 5 
261. Where did David move his capitol. [15 
262. How long did he reign altogether. 5:5 
263. What law did Uzzah disobey. 
264. How did David reproach Michal. 6:21-23 
265. Who was the national prophet after Samuel. 712 
266. What did David desire to build. 712 
267. Was David an accurate marksman. 8:2 
268. Tell what he did to the Edomites. 8:14 
269. io whom did he wish to show kindness. 
270. or Whose sake did he wiah to do this. 
271. What happened to honites under Henun. 
272. What was DaVid's greatest sin. 

9:1 
9:1 
101 . 

273. Tell what Bort of woman Bathsheba wes. 1112 
274. ~w did Uriah lose his life. 11 :14 
275. 'hat was the parable of Nathan. 1211-4 
276. Who elae Was born of Bathsheba. 12124 
277. How much did .Amnon love his sister. 13:2 
278. How much did he hate her afterward. 13115 
279. What artifice did Joab devis"" 141 
280. State the personal appearance of Absalom. 14:25,26 
281. What did he staal from the people. 1516 
282. Against whom is he conspiring. 
283. Vias David fearful of him. 15114 
284. What did Absalom send through the land. 15:)0 
285. Who were rivals in coun~el. 17:14 
2S8. Why was Ahithophel defeated. 17114 
298. Name the man who killed him. 18:14 
289. How was David affected by it. 19:1 etc. 
290. WhO rebuked him for his excessive grief. 19:5 
291. What action did Sheba try to start. 21:1,2 
292. State what ~vid did to his 10 concubines. 2013 
293. Why were the seven men of Saul hanged. 21: 
294. Stste what Rizpah did. 21:10 
295. What kind of man lived at Gath. 21:20 
296. State the subject of 2Samuel 22nd chapter. 
297. What p"'rsona1 title was given David. 23:1 
298. How were his great men groupl'ld. 23:9,13,16,19 
299. State his mistake conoerning the psople. 24:1 
300. Which of the punishments did he choose. 24:14 
287. Tell what happened to Absalom. 1819 
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301. Who sought to be king atter David. 1 Ki.215 
302. By what means did he seek it. 1:7 
303. What did David do Just befor .. he diad. 2:1 etc. 
304. How did AdoniJah again seek tho ktnsdom. 2117 
305. Who appeared to Solomon in Gibeon. 315 
306. State the choice he made. 319 
307. Oyer whom did he r .. ign. 411 
308. How was he enabled to liTe. 4:22 
309. What man sent s8l'vants to Solomon. 5:1 
310. What contract Was formed between them. 516 
311. Tell what building Solomon erected. 611 
312. How wae it put together. 617 
313. Whom did Solomon fetch out of Tyre. 7113 
314. Of what nationality wae he. 7114 
315. What Was b§ought up to the tempI". 8:4 
316. Tell what olamon did at dedication of the tempI". 8:22 
317. ~as his pray"r accepted. 913 
318. What noted woman vieitAd Solomon. 10:1 
319. g . te her object in coming. 1011 
320. Was her curiOsity satisfied. 10113 
321. How many women did Solomon have. 11:3 
322. What influence did the,. have on him. 1114 
323. TAll thA rash thing Rehoboam did. ]2:14 
324. lIhat werE' the rfleul ts. 121 6 
325. State the noted man predicted to J"roboam. 1312 
326. What happened to the disobedient prophet. 13124 
327. State the prediction about Jeroboam. 14:11 
328. What kind of a man was Jflroboem. 14:16 
329. And what kind Was Asa. 15:11 
330. How did he show his supnme devotion to God. 15:13 
331. Who killed his maeter and reignfld instead. 151~,lO 
332. What happened to Zimrl. 15118 
333. Tell who was fed b,. the raVAns. 17:1,6 
334. What did he do for the poor widow. 17:16 
335. Tell what wicked woman who Was introduced. 1814 
335. How fire the prophets preservAd. 18:4 
337. Describe Elijah's csntest at Carmel. 18121 etc. 
338. What assurance did ad give him. 19:18 
339. 'hat great claim did Benhadad make. 20:10 
340. State thfl reply of king of lsrafl1. 20:11 
341. Who influenced Ahab for bad. 21135 
342. What was predicted concflrning JflzebAI. 21:23 
343. State the mistake Jehoshaphat made. 22:4 
344. What influence was used to mielflad Ahab. 22:22 
345. State the mistake Ahazlah made. 2 Ki. 112 
346. Who rE'bukfld him for it. 113 
347. What happened to thfl threfl fifties. 1/ 
348. Tell what prophet took Elijah's place. 2:12 
349. What alliance did Jehoshaphat enter. 319 
350. Tell of the horrible act of king of Moab. 3125,27 
351. Bow WIll'A the widow's debts pai~. 4:5 
352. What miracle did Elisha do at b:I."nem. 4:34 
353. Tell what ailed llaaman. 5/1 
354. How was !!II healed. 5: 
355. Who received the disBase 1n his place. 5127 
355. What king bes1eg .. d SalDaria. 5:24 
357. State the awful thing that occurred. 6:29 
358. What caused the Syrians to retreat. 716 
359. State what icl.om did in dayw of Jehoram. 8:20 
360. What prediction did this fulfill. Gen.27:4O 



361. T.n what kind of 4rlvfl1' Jehu waa. 9120 
362. lhet waa the end of J"lflbfll. 9130 
363. Stat. what Jllha. did to I.hab' B tllllll1;y. 101 
364. Wbat did hi! do to worllhipllrl ot :Baal. 10119 
366. · Ten what woman Wa. rul"l'. 1113 
366. Wbat kind ot woman was IIh". 1111 
367. Bow did J.hoa.h do a. to thP. houSII ot Ood. 1214 
368. TlIll what oau.lld Hala"l to retire. 12118 
369. Into wbos .. hands wa. Ieralll a.>l1vl'l'ed.. 13:3 
3'110. Wa. thh to b. JIf'l'IDanll11t. 13117 
371. What hapo_ed. in ttwo gra'ff< ot Zlteha. 13121 
372 • . 'fill wbat kind of kine .... iah wa.. 1413 
373. What lIIeanl wa. ottll11 u.ed to ,lit tlut thron". 151 
374. What ottwor zuation oaae against thll land. 15119 
375. Whet kiJICII came again.t J .. ruaalem. 1615 
376. Did tblo;y ,uce"d in tMir at"'lIpt. 1615 
377. What happened in tbe da;yB of BoBhI'a.. 1716 
378. Tflll what all thi. 11''' tor. 1717 
379. ~.hat Idnd of k-1nc Wall !!'e,eldah. 1813 
380. 'lell what he 41d to th" braltll '''l'pl'nt. 1814 
391. W hat kind of man w .. Bab.hak .. h. 
382. Tell who comforted. lJesNi:iah. 1916 
383~ Who.e Ufe 11'" prolonced 15 ;ytIal'B. 2016 
384. State the token that Wall ,ivll11 h1III. 20 19-11 
385. What kind of Idne w .. Mana •• eb. 2U2 
386~ Stat. what unlawful thine. h" bullt. 2113 
387. Tell what kind of Idne was Jolliah. 22:2 
388. llhat wa. found in tbe hou." ot the Lord. 2218 
399. fell what Joliah did with it. 2312 
390. Df,lcribe tbe peopl,,'. attitude toward it. 2313 
391. What did Joliah do to a noted. valle;y.23110 
392. Tell what he di4 to the altar at :Bethel. 23115 
393. What wa. done with bon". in thl' .epulehr.... 23:16 
394. State the exception that Was made. 23:17,18 
395. Did JOliah IUccMd in .anne Judah. 23126 
396. !fow di4 h. lII"et hi. dIIatn. 23129 ,30 
397. 1I'bat kine cllllle up acain.t J"ruaalftlh 2411,10 
398. !'ell what he di4 to J .. ruaalem, 24114 
399. What happen .. 4 to Z.d"ldah. 2517 
400. 'fIbo had for",_ thi, Cil'C\l!lBtance. Elk. 12113 
401. What period 1. cov"I',,4 by 1st Chroniol"., 
402. State the lIO,t conlpiouou. feature ot the book. 
403. W .. II tllft patriarchs trOll Adam to Noah. 1:1-4 
404. J'r0lll Shem to Abraham. 1124-27 
405. W8IIIfI the lona of Iara .. l. 211.2 
406. Which wall the tir.t born. 511 
407. 1'ho wa. Jonathen'. Cl'''at-grandfathfor. 8133 
408. "hat othl'Z' l18li11 did JI'l'Ulal_ haVA. 1114 
409. Stete what waa oontira .. 4 to Jaoob. 16117 
410. Wbo induced Dan4 to n\lllbl'l' Iarael. 2111 
411. ~ wa. David not allowed to build thl! houslI. 2218 
412. Who appointe4 Solomon to btl kine. 2311 
4U. 'hat pattllm 414 Dand give Solomon. 28111 
414. 1I'bat ele. did hi! contribut .. to the temple. 2913,4 
415. Bow 41d David di... 29128 
418. Stat .. plf1ntltuln"., ot EOlomon'. COld. 2 Chi'. 1115 
417. hCllll where d1d hII brine bor.... 1116 
418. "fhat 41d thi •• iolat.. Deut. 17116 
4lV. Wa. the att. of the templfl. 2 Chr. 311 
420. 'Ilhat noted eunt oocurred ber... Gen.221 
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421. 'or what did Solomon intf'rcflde. 2 Chr.6130 
422. State Solomon'a annual bncome of gold. 9113 
423. Which division did the avit"s favor. 11113,14 
424. What had Jaroboam dona ~o thtllD. 11114 
425. Who Was Sh1shak. 1212 
426. Tell why Jflrusalam Was left to him. 12.2-5 
437. State the grf'at"st number alain in a battle. 13117 
428. Did Judah havfI traveling evangfll1ats. 1719 
429. Who reigned at SfIVfIIIl years of age. 2411 
430. What mistake did Ulziah make. 26118 
431. Who was Cyrus. Ezr. 111 
432. Who had foreaeen him. 1: 1 
433. Statfl his proclamation. 1:2 
434. Werf' the people released. 21 
435. In what month did they gat~r at Jerusalem. 3:1 
436. Bow did sight of foundation affect old men. 3:12 
437. 'fIaa there any objeotor to the work. 411 
438. Tfoll what thay caUBfld to happen. 4124 
439. What prophets are introdue"d here. 5:1 
440. State the slIggf'stion madA to the king. 5:17 
441. Who Was Darius. 6:1 
442. Tell when thfl templa was finished. 6115 
443. What was Ezra. 7:6,11 
444. State the decree of Artexerxes to Ezra, 7.13 
445. 'Ifh;y did not Ezra ask for royal protection. 8:22 
446. Wae his trust in God dissppointfld. 8:31 
447. State the unlawful assooiation formAd now. 911,2 
448. What Affect did it hava on Ezra. 913 
449. S tate what he did about it. 10:1 
450. 17hat did the people do about it. 10112 
451. What wae Nehemiah to the king. Neh.1lll 
452. State the sad report he heard. 1:2,3 
453. In what ~ar did he hear it. 2:1 
454. What privilllge did he gat from the king, 2:6 
41::5. Tfl11 who warA grifIVad at the arrangamAnt. 2110 
456. What class of peop1A refusAd to work. 3:5 
457. Bow did Tobiah try to belittle the work. 4:3 
458. Wbit did thf' enemiAs conspirf' to do. 418 
459. Wharf' did tha ptoop1a lodge q.uring the work. 4:3 
460. StatA the authority hA1d by Nehemiah. 5:14 
461. What mAeting did Sanba11at propose. 612 
462. State his mo~lvA. 6:2 
463. And what WBS the reply. 613 
464. How did Nehemiah pl'otect the walls. 713 
465. What book did Ezra read to the people. 8:1,2 
466. In what manner was the book rf'ad. 8,7,8 
467. Row -did the people show respect for thp book. 815 
468. What old feast did thf!y restore. 8:16,17 
469. How waB preyer of the Levltes endorsed. 9138 
470. Who was the Tirshatha. 10:1 
471. What portion of pf'ople dwelt at JArusa1em. 1111 
472. Did they do this willingly. 1112 
473. Who wer", exp",llAd from the congr"gation. 1311-3 
474. What evil alliancA did iJ.lashib form. 13:4 
475. Stae what Nehemiah did about it. 13:8,9 
476. What kind of man Was Ahasu",rus. Est. 1:10,11 
477. What did he co11f1ct out of his realm. 212 
478. State what this was for. 2.4 
479. Tell who WBS chosen. 2:17 
480. Who was Kordeeai. 215 
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481. And who was Haman. 3:1 
482. Was he a Jew. 3:1 
483. Whom did he hate. 3:5 
484. Tell what he did. 3:8,9 
485. Was it carried out. 
486. Tell who interfered. 
487. What were the gtlneral resulls. 
488. Name the first king of the Israelites. 
489. Who Waa the last one. 
490. or what tribe was the first king. 1 Sam.9:1,2 
491. The second. 
492. How many tribes revolted from Jeroboam. 
493. Which tribes remained at Jerusalem. 
494. V/her" did the 10 tribes found thfllr capitol. 
495. Which kingdom went into captivity first. 
496. Under what peO'ple. 
497. Who captured the other kingdom. 
498. State tha duration of the captivity. Jl'r.2S:11,12 
499. Who permittAd them to rsturn. 
500. Name 5 good womAn. Ruth 1:4. 1 Sam.1:- 1 Ii.17: Est. 1: 

True--False 
1. Israelites failed to drive out some nations. 
2. It was beCause of lack of experience. 
3. Gideon's fet~r Was an idolater. 
4. Gideon's band consisted of 1000 mAn. 
4. Joaah plead in behalf of Baal. 
6 • .A.b1me1ech was a son of Gideon. 
7 • .A.bimelech was slain in battle. 
8. Jephtha\!. was required to burn his daughtflr. 
9. Jflphthah was a man of f'lith. 

10. Ierae1 was told to gflt deliverance from Bae1. 
11. Samlon's mother was a Nazarite. 
12. Samson wae dAprivfld of his Wife. 
13. Be obtained vengeancA by destroying their fo~s. 
14. Samson,slew 3000 mAn with the Jew bone. 
15. Samson s wife burned house oVl'r her father. 
16. Samlon loved a harlot in Gaza. 
17. She was trufl to Samson. 
18. Samson's hair waB the cause of his strength. 
19 • .A. Levite once became a hired ~ril'st. 
20. Tribe of Benjamin was once almost extingu1s~d. 

Sflleo~ive Answers 
1. Hannah Was wife of ~i. '1.kannah. 
2. Samuel was given to the Lord for 30 years, for life. 
3. Israel went to battle with Midianitl's, Philistines. 
4. They took the golden altar, the ark, into battle. 
5. Philistinel destroyed, captured, the ark. 
6. Samuel called a stone Eben-Eler, Bethel. 
7. Samuel judged Iaral'l from on~, several, places. 
8, Israel wishad for another prophet, for a king. 
9. The first man was a Benjamite, Simeonite. 

10. Jonathan, David, broke the curBe of Saul. 
ll • .Ageg, Amalek, was hf¥Ired in pieces by Samuel. 
12. David was of Bethlehem, Bethfll. 
13. David slew Goliath with a atone, an arrow. 
14. DaVid, Saul, slew people by thfl 10 thousands. 
15. The bow, sling, was the token for David and Jonathan. 
16, Sabbath day, new moon, was first of the month. 
17. David spared Saul 2,3, times. 
18. Priest gave David shewbread, leavened bread. 
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19. Abnt>r. Joab. was Saul's oapUan. 
20. Saul was k111ed by hi~sp.lf. his armor bearer. 

Trueo--False 
1. Samuel was put under a Na.zarite vow. 
2. Eli's sons wp.r~ faithful priests. 
3. Hannah was motbflr of 4 sons and 2 daughtp.r8. 
4. SalIIU"l knew the Lord. 
5. Eli d1"d at nf\WS of his sons' d~th. 
6. Dagan fp,ll upon th~ ark and crushfld 1t. 
7. Samuel's sons Wflrn righteous. 
8. Be thought hA Was being rAjActed for a king. 
9. Saul was ambitious for tbfl kingdom. 

10. Saul,obe16d Samuel at Gi1gal. 
11. ~eul s ban against Aating helped his Cause. 
12. Michal was a true wife. 
13. Saul was told to dAstroy the Mid1anitfls. 
14. ~re arA some things b"ttp.r than sacrifice. 
15. God never repents. 
16. An evil spirit frollJ Satan oame upon Saul. 
17. Dsvid challenged Golieth. 
18. David bAheaded the giant. 
19. David and Jonathan had unbroken friendship. 
20. David once offered to battle against ·. Israelites. 

s..lectiTp. ~swers 
1. David lamented, rp.joiced, OVAl" Saul's death. 
2. HouSfl of DaVid, Saul, grn stronger and strongar. 
3, ~bnAr, Joab • desertp.d to David. 
4. avid rewardAd. punished. the sla18rs of IshboshAth. 
5. DaVid. Nathan. desired to build house of God. 
6.Ranun alighted, respectp.d. DaVid's sArvants. 
7. llt\thsheba WaB ths aothtlr of Solomon. "'tsalom. 
8. uriah died in battlfl, of drunkenDflss. 
9. DaVid confessed, excusf'ld. his dAed with Uriah. 

10. Amnon. Absalom. lovAd his sistAr. 
11. Absalom worked With. age.inst, his father. 
12. Counsfll of BUshai, Ahithophel, was rejActAd. 
13. Ah1 thophe1 hanged, burned. himSfllf, 
14. Absalom was ki11fld. slew hims"lf. 
15. David mourned, rejoiced, over dAath of Absalom. 
16. P3llline was caused b)' gullt of Saul. David. 
17. DaTi-l's mighty men werA grouped in 3's, 7's. 
18. David, Joab, desired to number Israfll. 
19. This numbflring resulted in aurso. blessing. 
20. David was a penitent, stubborn. man. 

True-False 

1. Abishag was mother of one of David's sons. 
2. Adonijah was a spollAd child. 
3. Solomon caused three mfln to bA killed. 
4. Solomon requested nAit~r povArty nor riches. 
5. He possessfld all thA original promised land. 
6. Solomon obeyAd restrictions concflrning kings. 
7. lVram. king of Tfre. was a worker in brass. 
8. Templfl was built of prllViously prepared stuff. 
9. Solomon placed thing. hA made in the tabernacle. 

10. Hi. prayer alked for present da7 forgivAne.s. 
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11. God answered his prayer favorably. 
12. Solomon's wives were all Israelites. 
13. The queen of Bthiopia came to see ~olomon. 
14. The visiting queen was disappointed. 
15. Solomon enjoyed peace through his life. 
16. He was learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptians. 
17. Solomon was Bon-in-law to the king of Egypt. 
lB. With all his mistakes he kept his religion pure. 
19. Palestine furnished all Materials for the temple. 
20. Solomon was respected by the kings of the earth. 

S ELEC T!VE AN SI'IERS 

~. Rehoboam, Jeroboam, rejected oounsel df old meR. 
~. Two tribes, ten tribes, revolted • 
. 3. The Levites went with Jeroboan, Rehoboam. 
·4. The man of God died for lying, for disobedience. 
S. Asa was one of the good, bad, kings. 
6. Headquarters of the 10 tribes were at Samaria, Bethel. 
7. Jezebel was an Israelite, a foreigner. 
B. Ahab waB made worse, better, by his Wife. 
9. : EH.~"'h,.· Eli_Oa·, was fed by the ravens. 

10. Elijah restored the son tf widow, married woman. 
11. Elijah, Ahab, Was the troubler of Israel. 
12. Elijah oontended with the prophets, soldiers of Baal. 
13. God reserved 7000, 450, who had not bowed. 
14. The Lord was in the earthquake, still small voioe. 
15. Jehu, Elisha, was to take the place of Elijah. 
16. Elisha was an agriculturist, shepherd. 
17. Jezebel's body was burned, was eaten. 
lB. Micaiah's prophecy, that of the 400, was fulfilled. 
19. Micaiah favored the king of Judah, of Israel. 
20. Ahab died in battle, by his own hand. 

TRUE-PALSE 

1. Elisha went UP in 8 chariot. 
2. Children were cursed for disrespecting. · old agll. 
3. Mt. Ephraim was the headquarters for Elisha. 
4. The king of ~yria was a leper. 
5. King of Syria wrote to the prophet Elisha. 
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6. Naaman's leprosy was healed through obedience. 
7. He asked leave to continue in idolatry. 
8. Gehazi was given permission to take the reward. 
9. A woman ate her son in the siege. 

10. Provisions were obtained by capturing Syrians. 
11. Elisha predicted death of Ben-ha-dad. 
12. Ben-ha-dad died of a leathsome disease. 
13. An idolatrous king destroyed worshipers of Baal. 
14. Jezebel was murdered by a eunuch. 
15. She was buried in the cave of hlachpelah. 
16. Jehu was of fhe family of Ahab. 
17. A king of Judah and Israel were killed by same man. 
18. Athaliah was a very good woman. 
19. No accounting was required in the repair of temple. 
20. Syrians were friendly toward the Israelites. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20, 

SELECTIVE ANSh'ERS 

The Assyrians captured Judah, Israel. 
Hezehiah, Josiah, destroyed the brazen serpent. 
Hezekiah appealed to Isaiah, Elisha, 
The Syrians, Assyrians, came against Hezehiah. 
Hezehiah's life was lengthened 15 years, 10 days. 
Josiah was king in Jerusalem Samaria. 
The 10 tribes were taken by ~yria, Assyria. 
A book, pot of manna, was found in the house of God. 
Josiah stopped, rekindled, fires in valley of Hinnom. 
Josiah was killed by ~assasin, in battle. 
Nebuchadnezzar, &ennacherib, came against Jehoiakim. 
City was burned at capture of Jehoiachin, Zedekiah. 
Judah was taken to Assyria, Babylon. 
~ebuchadnezzar, Cyrus, ended the 70 years captivity. 
The temple was rebuilt in days of Cyrus, Darius. 
This building was lees, more, glorious than 1st one. 
Nork had been hindered by Persians, Arabians. 
Ezra was of the tribe of Levi, Judah. 
Ezra was escorted by the king, was own escort. 
Ezra refermed the worship, repaired the walls. 



JOB 

1. Na.me the five poetioal books. 
2. Where did Job live. 1: 1 
3. What kind of man wa.s he. 1: 1 
4. Of what did his family consist. 1:2 
5. State his finanoial oondition. 1:3 
6. Whom did he exoell. 1:3 
7. What indioates his family wa.s at peaoe. 1:4 
8. After their feasts what did he do. 1:5 
9. ilhat was ;lis reason for this. 1: 5 

10. Who presented themselves before the Lord. 1:6 
11. And Who else came. 1:6 
12. llhat question did the Lord ask him. 1: 7 
13. State the answer. 1:7 
14. Of what did the Lord remind So. tan. 1: 8 
15. Did he deny it. 
16. How did he account for it. 1:9,10 
17 • "'{hat challenge did he IIBkEl. 1: 11 
18. uid God accept the challenge. 1:12 
19. What restriotion did he p1aco on him. 1: 12 
20. TElll what happened to Job'. oxen. 1:15 
21. ",ihat happened to his sheep. 1: 16 
22. And to his oamElls. 1:17 " 
23. "hat happoned to his children. 1: 19 
24. How did he learn all this. 1:14 
25. At this, what did he do. 1:20 
26. Toll what he said. 1:21 
27. ,;hat gath~ring was repeated. 2: 1 
28. Stato vmat convorsation vres r e peated 2:2 
29. How did Satan noy; account for Job's fo.ithfulnoss. 2:4 
30...ho.t challenge did h o mako here. 2: 5 
31. "" hat sho. 1S :>o.tan ho.d supornatural powor. 2:7 
32. "hy not smite Job with more serious diseas o . 2:6 
33. Hoyt did Job r e lieve himsEll£. 2:8 
34. In what kind of place did ho sit. 2:8 
35. ~tate the o.dvico his wife gavo him. 2: 9 
36. Did ho yiold to hor. 2:10 
37. "'/ho came to sao him. 2: 11 
38. For Vthat Horo thoy supposed to como. 2: 11 
39. i{ore thoy any comfort to him. 16: 2 
40. How did his condition o.ff0ct them on sight. 2:12 
41. For how long wore thoy silent. 2: 13 
42. "iihat did Job curse. 3:1 
43. Sto.te the position of Job's threo fri onds, 4:7,8 
44. hhat 'IUS tho position of Job. 9: 22-24 
45. Did ho wish to live o.l\1ays. 7:16 
46. Classify the language in 12:2 
47. Of \"tho.t did he plo.inly accuse them. 13: 4 
48. l.ven if God slav, him ,-mat \70uld he do. 13: 15 
49. Sto.to his connnont on !l1D.ll born of "'oman. 14: 1 
50 ... hat did he so.y about dyi ng and living a gain. 14:14 
51. For vrhat did he say he "iTOuld wuit. 
52. \;ho forgot Job. 19: 14 
53. Di d ho oxpoct 2nd coming 0 r tho Lord. 19: 25 
54. ",.ho.t did he suy mudo an men ulike . 21:26 
55. To what did he so.y the ,-Tickod urc res e rved. 21: 30 
56. For what days did he long. 29: 
67. Hud he boen r ospocted by mono 29:8-10 
58. ',ho nov' held him in derision. 30: 1 
59. HoY! did his diseuse "ffoot his clothing. 30: 18 
60. ,'ho did he say vtero his brothers. 30: 29 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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61. How did the argument of the friends grow. 25: 
62. And hoYT did Job's gro\'[. 26: 27: 28: 29: 30: 31: 
63. Who was the next speaker. 32: 3 
64 . l ihy had he hesitated about speaking. 32: 4 
65. State his excuse for speaking now. 32:9,10 
66. Did he help matters any. 
67. ii"hat position did he assume. 34: 22, 23 
68 . Did Job r espond to blihu. 
69.'ias he ignored altogether. 
70. "ho answered Job. 38:1 
71. F"om what did he speak to him 38: 1 
72 •• 'hat charge did God make. 38 :2 
73. state the subject of 38th aliG 39th chapte rs. 
74. Can infidels answer these questions. 
75. Hhat i ndicates rotation o f the earth. 38 : 14 
76. "I/hat kind of influences do Pleiades have. 30:31 
77. Can man control these planets. 
70. ".!hat did God say to the sea . 38: 11 
79 . ",ihen did the morning stars sing to gether . 38 :7 
80 . Is the rainfall controlled by man. 38 :26 
81. Did Job cont end with God . 40:4 
82. What r;reat fis h does God describe . 41: 
83 . Ste,to t ile co!lf'es"sion Job !:1!l.de . 42:1-5 
84. ""hat di d he say of h~l,w clf . 42:6 
85. Had lw ever claimed to be j?crfect. 
8G. "hat did God charbo a ,;ail,st tho three fri ends. 42:7 
87. Sta"ce what t hey 'iTOr€ cOllllOlanded to do . 42: 8 
80 . "no vms to officiat0 for t hem. 42: 8 
89"'hat e lse "ms Job to do for them. '12 : G 
90 . ";' hy "Ufj r e thoy to GO to Job. 42: 8 
91 . Tell v-mat "ras thruatul1ed . '±2 : 
92 . Did they oboy. 42:9 
93 . "hat did the Lord thon turn . 42: 10 
94. i'ho came to soe hi.'11. '12:11 
95. For what d id they como . 42:11 
96. " hat did they give him. 42 : 11 
97. Did. 11(;' need it. 
98. ,,1tat VlaS l, i s fa.,dly no';; . 42:13 
99 . Tell wilat t h0 Lord gave ', i m. 42: 10 

100. Tell what J ob lived to see.42:16 

'rho Proposition : 

Job's fri eI!G.s: God ,affliots the wicked -- Job is bei111;; cU'tlictcd-
thereforo Job is vrickcd . 

Job: God afflicts both the "Ticked and tilo good -- thor "fore ai'f'liction 
is no proof . 
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1. Who wrote the book of Psalms. 
2. How many are there. 
3. Which is the longest. 
4. Which is the shortest. 
5. State the subjeot of the 8th Psalm. 
6. The 19th. 
7. The 23rd. 
8. The 22nd. 
9. The 119th. 

10. When was the 137th Psalm fulfiDed. 
11. Are there any prophecies in the book. 
12. Are all the Psalms appropriate for us. 
13. With whom is God angry. 7:1 
14. Into where will the wicked be turned. 9:17 
15. Who says there is no God. 14:1 
16. What is in the presence of God. 16:11 
17. What did David say had made him great. 18:35 
18. State what the law of the Lord will do. 19:7 
19. When was Psalm 24:7-10 fulfilled. 
20. What kind of path did David desire. 27:11 
21. Tell what David said he had never seen. 37:25 
22. When was 41:9 fulfilled. 
23. Of what river did David speak. 46:4 
24. To what rock did he wish to be led. 61:2 
25. What would cause him to be glad. 122:1 

PROVERBS 

1. Who wrote this book. 1:1 
2. What enabled him to write them. 1 Ki. 3:12 
3. For what are the proverbs given. 1:1-6 
4. What is the beginning of wisdom. 1:7 
5. With what does-he' odntrast wisdom. 3:14 
6. How are her ways and paths. 3:17 
7. Describe the path of the just. 4:18 
8/ Viliat things does the Lord hate. 6:16-19 
9. Whioh was first, the earth or wisdom. 8:23 

10. Against whom does he warn the youth. 7:6 etc. 
11. State Solomon'S opinion of suretyship. 11:15 
12. Who is a wise son. 13:1 
11. Give his statement ooncerning corporal punishment. 13:24 
14. Is a man's way always as it seems. 14:12 
15. To whom is correction grievous. 15:10 
16. What oomes before honor. 15:33 
17. When is the hoary head a orown of glory. 15:31 
18. Haw is the lot disposed of. 16:33 
19. What did Solomon think of wine. 20:1 23:29-33 
20. What is worse than the corner of a housetop. 21:9 
21. How about a ohild's early training. 22:6 
22. What about "wearing out one's weloome~. 25:17 
23. When do the wicked flee. 28:1 
24. Who is better than a flatterer. 28:23 
25. Desoribe a virtuous woman. 31:10 etc. 
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1. State the author of this book. 
2. What does he 08011 himself. 1:1 
3. State his comment on this life. 1:14 
4. What had he started out to do. 1:13. 2:1 
5. Did he satisfy himself. 
6. In what are man and beast alike. 3:19,20 
7. ~~at oontrast does he make between them. 3:21 
8. Why did he praise the dead. 4:1-3 
9. Tell why our words should be few. 5:2 

10. \Vhat causes dreams. 5'3 
11. Tell what he had not found. 7:28 
12. How did he advise the youth. 12:1 
13. What beoomes of our dust. 12:7 
14. What is our whole duty. 12:13 
15. What will be judged. 12:14 

THE PROPHETS 

1. Name the four major prophets. 
2. Name the minor prophets. 
3. What period does Isaiah oover. 1:2 
4. State Israel's oondition at that time. 1:2-4 
5. Vfuat were they exhorted to do. 
6. State the promise to those who heeded. 1:24 
7. What is the subject of 53rd chapter. 
8. The 35th ohapter 
9. When was 28:16 ~ulfilled. 

10. State some things Isaiah wrote about. 
11. Vfuen did Jeremiah write. 1:2 and 29:1 eto. 
12. Of whom was he to write. 1:10 
13. What lesson did he get from the potter. 18: 
14. What false prophet is introduced. 8:1 
15. When was 31:15 fulfiDed. 
16. What ill treatment did Jeremiah receive. 38:6 
17. Tell what it was for. 28:4 
18. When was 31:31 fulfilled. 
19. Where and when did Ezekiel write. 1:1,2. 29:17. 
20. Concerning what did he write. 
21. Where did Daniel write. 1:6 
22. rfuat did he do with the king's meat. 1:8 
23. Who were Daniel's companions. 1:6 
24. State the dream of Nebuchadnezzar. 
25. Who interpreted it. 
26. To what did the interpretation refer. 
27. What was done to Daniel's oompanions. 3:23 
28. What was this for. 3:18 
29. How hot was the furnace. 3:19 
30. Tell what the king saw. 3:25 
31. State Nebuchadnezzar's lesson of humility. 4: 
32. Did it reform him. 4:34-37 
33. Who was Belshazzar. 
34. What happened to him. 5:30 
35. How had he been warned of it. 
36. How was Daniel's faith tested. 6:16 
37. What was this for. 
38. How far future did Daniel see. 12:2 
39. Who propheSied about pouring out of Holy Spirit. 
40. ~bo predioted John the Baptist. 
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(See note on Page 17). 

1. Nehemiah was made sad by unpleasant servitude. 
2. He desired to r ehuild the temple. 
3. Various parts of the wall went up at the same time. 

4. The natives were pleased at "9hemiah's work. 
5. hehemiah wished the natives to help him. 
6. His own people were willing to help him. 
7. They hired men to protect them while at work. 
B. Nehemiah provided his awn living. 
9. Nehemiah was appointed the governor. 

10. ['eople could not understand the book when read. 
11. Ahasuerus was a virtuous man, 
12. Vashti was a very beautiful woman. 
13. I,jorde.ai and Esther were cousins. 
14. "ordeoai plotted against the king's life. 
15. Esther appeared before the king uninvited. 
16. Mordecai built a scaffold for Haman. 
17. The queen bestowed favors on Ilaman. 
18. Mordecai escorted "aman on the king's horse. 
19. l'he Jews were slain by the king's order. 
20. Esther caused the dmalekites to be extinguished. 

TRUE-FALSE 

1. Job lived in the land of ~oab. 
2. He was the greatest ",an in the !>ast. 
3. Job's wife was loyal to him. 
4. Satan was .Siven sunernatural power over Job. 
6. Job's affliction was to punish him. 
6. He claimed to be sinless. 
7. He had to eat filthy things. 
8. Job believed in the resurrrction. 
9. His three friends understood the case. 

10. Job's faith in uod was somewhat shaken. 
11. If a man die he shall live again. 
12. Job's three friends convinced him. 
13. He was disrespected worse than the dogs. 
14. Elihu offered new arguments. 
15. lzod rebuked Elihu for his l.mpertinence. 
16. ~an was present at oreation of the stars. 
17. Job finally made aCknowledgements to uod. 
18. His 3 friends had to offer sacrifice. 
19. God required Job to offer saorifice 
20. Job recovered all that he had lost. 
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1. The Psalms were a oart of the Jewish law. 
2. David believed in a life hereafter. 
3. His writings were all optimistic. 
4. He predicted the crucifixion of Christ. 
6. The name of ~od is above his word. 
6. The heavens fail todeelare God's glory 
7. The unIverse was created by the Word of tlod. 
8. David doubted the final -triwnph of the righteous. 
9. He made a orediction concerning Judas. 

10. lie prayed for prosoerity of his enemies. 
11. He was promised a sucoessor on his throne. 
12. David taught the dootrine of inherited depravitv. 
13. 'i'he man who says there is no God is a fool. ' 
14. "ngel food was a product of man. 
16. The wrath of man will praise God. 
18. God with-holds no good thing from the upright. 
17. God is without beginning or ending. 
lB. David dreaded the house of the Lord. 
19. The mercy of ~od is u~on all classes. 
20. David wrote longest and shortest chapters. 

TRUE-FALSE 

1. bolomen was a preacher. 
2. He endeavored to have a pleasurable life. 
3. His plans were successful. 
4. Solomon taught that man is wholly mortal. 
5. rie taught that two could work better than one. 
6. rie was always finding new things. 
7. Some things are worse than an untimely birth. 
B. A deferred sentence will lead to repentanoe. 
9. Solomon taught complete power of mind over matter. 

10. He found out all about woman. 
11. 'olly and wisdom are helpful to each other. 
12. "isdom is better than riches. 
13. Old age is best tj.me to turn to the Lord. 
14. Solomon taught there \I'ould be a judgment ;dan·. 
16. Keeping commandments is part of man's duty to God. 
16. The body and soul go into the grave. 
17. Solomon believed in companionate marriages. 
lB. A man has no preeminence over the beast. 
19. The race is to the swift. 
20. Temporal things under the sun are unprofitable. 
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65. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 

Tho was the father of Isaiah. 
Concerning whom did he see his vision. 
Why Judah &; Jerusalem mentioned together. 1 Ki. 12:21 
When did Isaiah write. 
How long was this after Uzziah. 2 Ki.15.331 16.2; 18,2 
Before or after Assyrian captivity. 2 Ki. 15:27; 17:1,6 
In what was Israel inferior to the ox. 1:3 
Why did Israel not know. 1:3 
IVhat the pp1ritual condition as Isaiah wrote. 1:4-6 
~tate Goff s attitude toward feasts &; sacrifices. 1: 13 
Were individuals offered further chanoe. 1:18,19 
What is signified by "oaks" in 1:29. Deut. 16:21 
Why does he say they will be ashamed of them. 
-{jas this propheoy fulfilled. 
Did Jesus ever accuse Jews of idolatry. 
State the general subject of 2:1-4 
What is signified by "mountains" &; "hills" in 2:2 
Cite fulfillment last clause 212 Acts 2.5 
Shaw 1st clause 2:3; Act. 2:41; 4:51 5:14; 6:1; 8:6; 12:24 
nhenwas last olause of 2:3 fulfilled; Acts 2: 
State the fulfillment of 2:4 
What was chief sin of the people at this time; 218 
Tell of the fulfillment of 2:20,21 
When was 3:1,2 fulfilled. 2 Ki. 24:14 
By what san was it fulfilled. 2 Ki. 24:10 
What sin is described in 3:16-23 
When was 4:1 fulfilled. 2 Ki.24;14 

Explain "day" of 4,1 and 412. See 4:4 
Who i8 alluded to in 5:1,2 
Explain contrast "grapes" and "wild grapes" v2. 
'/hen was 5:5,6 fulfilled. 2 Ki. 24.14 
Is first sentence cf 6:13 history or propheoy. 
Ifhy had hell enlarged herself. 5:15 
r'or what motive did leaders justify the wicked. 5:23 
~how fulfillment 5:26-30. See 2 Ki. 21:12-141 24;10 
flltere did the scene of 6:1-4 take pilce. 
Y/hy did the prophet here lament. 6:5 
Tell what consolation he received. 6:6;7 
"hat call did the Lord make. 6:8 
And who responded. 
What prediction did he make. 6:9,10 
After what was it to be fulfilled. 6:11,12 
Was this "fors8.king" to be permanent. 6:12,13 
IVho combined against Judah in days of Ahaz. 7:1 
Bid they succeed. 7:1 
l'iho is meant by "Iihraim" in 7:2. 
Explain last sentence of 7:2. 
State the prediction against Ephraim. 7:8 
Who is the subject of 7:14-16. 
Explain the razor of 7:20. 
Was Isaiah married or si~gle. 8:3 
Why was ~a-her-8hal-hash-baz so named. 8:4 
Who was to get the spoil of Samaria. 8.4 
In whose reign was it fulfilled. 2 Ki. 17:3 
Who is the "stone of stumbling" of 8:14 
Who is the "// onderfu1 C ouns e lor" of 9: 6 
Tell who is meant by "rod of his anger" 10:5 
On whom was the rod to be used. 10:24 
What did God threaten against this rod. 10:12 
State the occasion of this threat. 10:13,14,15 
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Wh9 is the tlrod" of 11:1. 
How were wolf and lamb to dwell together. 11:S 
Who was to be stirred up against Babylon. 13;17 
State the fate of Babylon oredicted. 13:19-22 
Where did ~od promise tosend Israel. 14:1 
Tell who were to be jOined to them. 14:1 
When was this first fulfilled. Est. 8:17; Neh. 9:2 
When was it fulfilled spiritually. ~ph. 2:12-13 
At what was israel warned not to rejoice. 14:29 
What was the reason. 14:29 
State what was threatened against moab. 15:1 
When was the "wrath" of Moab indicated. Deut. 23:4 
Did Isaiah prophesy against ~Y.Tia. 1711 
Why was it directed against Damascus, 
Why was woe pronounced against Ethiopia. 18:2 
Haw did the prophet deSignate Ethiopia. 18:1 
What was to be done to ~thicpia. 18:5,S 
Were any predictions made against Egypt. 19:1 
What had Egypt done against uod • Ex. 1:8 etc 
This punishment would fulfill what threat. Gen. 12.3 
iVhat was to be condition of language in Egypt. 19:18 
Tell what was to be built to the Lord there. 19.19 
Why did Isaiah walk barefoot 3 years. 20:3 
Against whom did kedia and Elam go. 21:2,9 
What was the result. 21:9 

. Tell what death is meant in 22 :14. 22 :18 
Who first founded land of Chaldeans. 23:13 
Was the fall of Tyre to be permanent. 23:17 
State the nationality of Tyre. 
What was. ber position among the nations. 23:3 
Tell the name of her companion city. 23:4 
What N.T. person mentioned these cities. 
In the captivity was partiality shOl'Ill. 24:2 
What is the "ordinance" of 24:5. Lev. 2S:34,35. 
Who will be kept in perfect peace. 2613 
Explain words "take root" in 27:S 
When was 27:13 fulfilled second time. Acts 2: 
Through what did priest and prophet err. 28:7 
Vlhat covenant had the rulers made. 28:15 
"hen was it to be overthrown. 28:18 
What was wrong with the bed and oovering. 28.20 
Tell what God laid in Zion. 28:1S 
To whom did this refer. 
What was the city of Ariel. 29:1 
\Vho is the "rock in the weary land" of 32 :2. 
Describe the final tabernacle. 33:20 
What will not "want her mate" 34:1S 
Desoribe the highway of holiness. 35.8-10 
To what does this highway refer. 
iihere is John the Baptist predicted. 40:3,4 
?!hat expression shows the earth is round. 40:22 
Tell the prediction of a threshing instrument. 41:15 
' Iho is the "servant" of 42.1,2 
To whom was he to bring forth judgment. 42:1 
What did he say he would not do with his glory. 42:8 
State what was given for Israel's ransom. 4313 
For what did God create his Bons and daughters. 43:7 
When did 43:1S happen. 
How does God deal with tokens of liars. 44:25 

.-
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69. ISAIAH 

What heathen king was predicted by name. 44:28 
In connection with what event was he predicted. 44:28 
When was this fulfilled. Ezra 1:1 
What gates are meant in 45.1 
Tell when it was fulfilled. Dan. 6:30,31 
'or whose sake was this heathen king called. 45.4 
Tell for what· the earth was formed. 45:18 
Has this ever said of any other planet. 
Who is meant by "Bel" in 46:1. 
Tell what happened to it. 46'2 

What did "od give into hand of Babylon. 4716 
What 2 things to come to Babylon in one day. 47.9 
Had Israel always obeyed what would have resulted. 48 :18 
What class of people have no peace. 48.22 
Who was named from bowels of his mother. 49: 1 
Like what Was his mouth made. 49.2 
Of what cup had Israel drunk. 51.17 
How were Israel not to go out from captivity. 52.12 
,Iho is subject or53rd chapter. 
What indicates that few would believe. 53:1 
Was Christ to be a handsome person. 53'2 
With what was he to be acquainted. 53.3 
Tell what was to be hid from him. 53'3 
What did he carry for us. 53.4 
Tell why he was wounded. 53.5 
What did his sheep do. 53:6 
~id he leave any descendents. 53.8 
Wi th whom did he make his grave,. 53: 9 
He was to be numbered with whom. 53.12 
What preacher used this chapter for a text. Acts 8:32 
Who is the barren woman of 54.1. Gal. 4'27 
How extensive was to be her habitation. 54:2,3 
l¥ho is her husband. 54:5 
What is said of weapons formed against her. 54.17 
State the offer given to the thirsty. 55.1 
• /hat nation is meant 55:5 
State difference uod's thoughts and man's 55.9 
·What shall "od's word accomplish. 55.11 
State what God's house was to be called. 56:7 
When was this vi?lated. 
How great is Vod 8 habitation. 57:15 
With what character will he dwell. 57:15 
State the command given public speakers. 58.1 
'{hat were they to cry; about. 58'1 
State the service the people were offering. 58:3-5 
\Vhat did God desire instead. 58.6,7 
Had uod's hand beoome short. 59.1 
Then why did it not reach to the people. 59:2 
What was fallen in the street. 59.14 
How often "ere gates of Zion to be open, 60.11 
What was to be brought into them. 60:11 . 
In future world how many shall be righteous. 60:21 
When was 60.1-3 fu1fulled. 
What does God hate for offering. 61.8 
Haw many nations shall see righteousness of God. 61:11 
'{hat kind of name were uod's people to have. 62.2 
Can you tell where to find that name. 
What did uod set on wallS of Jerusalem. 62.6 
Tell what was their duty 62.6 
Who carne from Edam with dyed garments. 63.1 
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lSI. Why were his garments thus dyed. 63:3 
182. When was he thus left alone. Matt. 26:56 
183. What did he say he would do in his anger. 63:3 
184. \'hat have men not seen nor heard from beginning. 64:4 
185. Tell what apostle quoted this language. 1 Cor. 2:9 
186. Who found God, yet had not sought him. 65:1 
187. Tell who lire meant by "rebellious people" of 65:2 
188. To what had they provoked God. 65:3 
189. ~hat was God to Bring forth from Jacob. 65:9 
190. 'to what man will liod look. 66:2 
191. What one great sin did Isaiah rebuke. 2:20,21 
192. How was this sin to be cured. 3:1 etc. 
199' What matural thing was associated with idolatry. 1:29 
194. Which city was condemned to complete ruin. 12 :19-22 
195. Tell why this destruction was to oome. 47:6 
196. How far into future did Isaiah see. 33:24 
197. What do you regard the most important chapter. 
198. Who is the most noted heathen predicted. 45:1 
199. State two nations written against. 15:1; 19:1 
200. liive two references to Christ. 61:1-3;63:1-3 

JEREMIAH 

1. Who was Hilkiah. 1:1 
2. In what town did Jeremiah live. 1.1 
3. ~lhere was it located. 1:1 
4. Vihere was this with reference to Jerusalem. 
5. " hen did Jeremiah begin to write. 1:2 
6. Was this before or after Isaiah. 
7. Vias he throught his work before the captivity. 1:3 
8. "hen did "od select Jeremiah as a prophet. 1:5 
9. At what period of life was he called. 1:6 

10. Of what did he complain. 1:6 
11. "hat ass urance was given him. 1:7 
12. By what sign was his mouth consecrated. 1:9 
13. Over what WaS he set. 1:10 
14. "hat 1Vas it for. 1:10 
15. ~tate the first vision Jeremiah saw. 1 :11 
16. What did it indicate. 1:12 
17. Tell what he next saw. 1:13 
18. Why associated with the "north". Ezk_ 26:7 
19. lIhen WaS 1:15 fu1fulled. 
20. De'flcribe the attitude to be shown to Jeremiah. 1 :19 
21. ilhat did God remember of Jerusalem. 2:2 
22. To what age did this refer. 
23. ~Vhat was Israel's condition at that time. 2:3 
24. Describe the wilderness of the wandering. 2:6 
25. To what kind of counfy were they brought. 2:7 

26. Vlhat did they do when they reached it. 2:7.8 
27. How were heathen more constant than Israel. 2:11 
28. What "two evils" had they corrunitted. 2:13 
29. Answer the last question of 2:14 
30. State its relation to the b / o previous ones. 
31. V'no were the "Children of Tahapanes" of 2:16. 43:7 
32. Who was responsible for the trouble. 2:17 
33. iVhat is meant by Sihor in 2 :18. 
34. What is the "river" of the same verse. 
35. By what were they to be corrected. 2:19 
36. What .,Un is meant in 2: 20 
37. iVho e'!'ee gave the parable of 2 :21. Isa. 5:5 
38. When was 2:22 verified. 2 Ki. 23;26 
39. Wnywas the stock or stone their father. 2:27 
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40. How many gods did Judah have. 2:28 
41. How were a maid and bride superior to Judah. 2 :32 
42. How evident was their guilt of blood. 
43. ,Ihy were they gadding about. 3 :36 
44. What is the general sUbject of chanter 3: · 
45. What evil is often compared to idolatry. 
46. Tell what God said of backsliding Israel. 3:6 
47. liho saw it. 3:7 
48. ~id she profit by it. 3:8 
49. 'Ihat was given Israel but denied Judah. 3 :8. Isa. 50:1 
50. ilhich was worse, Israel or Judah. 3:11 
51. Explaim peculiar language in 3:14. 2 ~am. 24-9, Ez.2:S4 
52. jlhen w as 3: 17 ,18 fully carr ied out. Acts 2: 
53. What were backsliding children invited to do. 3 :22 
54. Explain hi 11s and mountains in :3 :23 
55. Who is the Hon of 4:7. 2 Ki. 24:1 
56. Tell his mission. 4:7 
57. ¥Ihat procured Judah her calamities. 4 :18 
58. Explain reference to "bowels" 4:119. 1 Jno. 3:17 
59. How were God's people unwisely wise. 4 :22 
60. "hen was 4:23-26 fulfillecl. 2 Ki. 24:14 
61. State the condition tobs had in captivity. 4:30,31 
62. On what condition would Jerusalem be pardoned. 5:1 
63. !lid this contradict 4:28. See5:2 
64. '- tate effect of being "fed to the full." 5:7 
65. ilhy serve "strangers" in another land. 5:19 
66. Explain the "Wonderful"and "horrible thing" 5:30. v 31 
67. In what were the people guilty. 5:31 
68. .ihy say "hew ye down trees" 6 :S. 2 Ki. 24 :11 
69. Why comparison to a fountain 6:7 
70. What was wrong in saying "pea ce, peace." 6:14 
71. For what were they told to ask. 6:16 
72. "hat were they told to do then. 6 :lS 
73. State their reply. 6:16 
74. Describe the captors of Judah. 6'23 
75. ilhy Jeremiah not to pray for the people. 7:1S 
76. What portions of families engaged in idolatry. 7:18 
77. State the antecedent of "it" in 7:31 
78. When was 7.34 fulfilled 2 Ki. 21 :14 
79. How were the fowl superior to God's people. 8:7 
80. What was the "water of gall" in 8 :14. Psa. 137 
81. Tell what is'said of the harvest and summer. 8:20 
82. Why the wish that his eyes were a fountain. 9:1 
83. What indicates their tongue was swift to lie. 9:3 
84. Where were the people to be scattered. 9:16 
85. 'or what were the "mournir.g women" called. 9 :18 
8S. Whom did the Lord say he would punish. 9:25 
87. Tell whom this included. 9:26 
88. iiho had become brutish. 10:21 
89. State what result was to follow. 10:21 
90. To What was Egypt likened. 11:4 
91. Why this comparison. Ex 1:11-14. Dan. 5:25 
92. Unto whom did God say the people would cry. 11:12 
93. How many altars to Baal had they set up. 11:13 
94. State Jeremiah's treatment from his fellow-men. 11:21 
95. V~at figure was drawn from footmen and horses. 12:5 
96. To what kind of bird was Judah eomnared. 12:9 
97. Who are meant by "evil neighbors" in 12 :14 
98. ilhat assurance is given them. 12:15,16 
99. What was to be plucked from among them. 12:14 

100. But what if they will not obey. 12:17 
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101. What was Jeremiah told to go and get. 1311 
102. Tell what he must do with it. 13,1 
lOS. iVhere must he wear it. 13,1 
104. Them he must do what vlith it. 13:4 
105. "hat did he do next. 13.7 
106. Tell of its condition. 13:7 
107. "hat dld this condition indicate. 13:9 
108. Why did he wear it on his loins. 14.11 
109. Why "your principalities IIhall come down." 13.18 
110. Answer the questions in 13.23. 
Ill. What else is just as unlikely. 13.23 
112. By what 3 thingB were people to be consumed. 14.12 
113. IIhatdid the false prophets say. 14 :13 
114. When was this three-fold prophecy fulfilled, 2 Ki. 24:2 
115. Why mention MOSAS and Samuel in 15.1. 
116. Who is blamed most for the sins of Judah. 15:4 
117. What is meant by the sunset of 15:9, 7:7 
118. With what was the sin of Judah written. 17,1 
119. Tell what this signified. 
120. What did Jeremiah say of the heart. 17.9 
121. Tell what he saw at the Potter's house. 18.4 
122. Why did he make another kind of vessel. 18,4 
123. State the comnarison he made. 18:S 
124. Vihen does God change his mind. 18.8,10 
125. What Was to be done to the Valley of Hinnom. 19.5 
126.Tell what the people would be caused to eat. 
127. "hat did Pashur do to Jeremiah. 20:2 
128. Why did he do it. 20.1 
129. "hen released, what did Jeremiah predict. 20.4 
130. Was volunteer surrender of advantage. 20.9 
131. State the curse pronounced upon ~oniah. 22.30 
132. )Vhat charge is made against the pastors. 23.1,2 
133. IIho is the "Branch" of 23.5 
134. Why waS he said to be raised unto Dilvid. 
135. Wha~dld the prophet see in the baskets. 24'2 
136. Of what were they a type. 24.5.8 
137. What important prophecy is in Chapter 25,. 
138. State the comoarison made to ~hiloh. 26:S 
139. iVhat did the priests threaten against Jeremiah. 26:8 
140. Did it intimidate him. 
141. ,What did he send to the various kings. 27:3 
142. Of what were they informed. 27:6 
143. fillat kind of prophet was Hananiah. 28:15 
144. State his prediction. 28:3,4 
145. Tell what happened to him. 28:17 
146. What did Jeremiah send to Babylon. 29:1 
147. Give the substance of it. 29:5 etc. 
148. iVhat partiality was promised to Israel. 20:11 
149. How far were they to be corrected. 30:11 
150. Who was to plead their cause. 30:13 
151. Israel will yet do what in Samaria. 31:5 
162. From where were they to be brought. 31:8 
153. With what were they to came. 31:9 
154. When was the weeping fulfilled. Exra 3:12 
155. And the supplications granted when, 1:4 
156. When WIlS the "voice heard in Ramah" 31 :15 
157. When \~as 31:22 fulfilled. lJatt. 2:23; Jnq. 8:58 
158. What was to be made with Israel and Judah. 31 :31 
159. How did it differ from the old. 31:33,34 
ISO. What did Zedekiah do to Jeremiah. 32:2 
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Tell what is was for. 32:3 
Vlhat shows Jeremiah believed Jews would return. 32:9,15 
Who besides Judah were to return. 33:7 
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161. 
162. 
163. 
164. 
165. 
166. 
167. 
168. 
169. 
170. 
171. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
175. 
176. 
177. 
178. 
179. 
180. 
181. 
182. 
183. 
184. 
185. 
186. 
187. 
188. 
189. 
190. 
191. 
192. 
193. 
194. 
195. 
196. 
197. 
198. 
199. 
200. 

State the relation between the Branch and David in 33:15 
How were Rechabites better than Israelites." 35:16 
What did the king do with the roll. 36:23 
For what was Jeremiah imprisoned. 37:13-15 
What else was done to him. 38:6 
State Jeremiah's exhortation to the king. 38:18 
Where was the pronhet when Jerusalem was taken. 38:28 
iihat privilege was given him. 40:5 
State his decision. 40:6 
Of what was Geda1iah warned. 40:14 
Was i~ accomplished. 41:2 
State the request the captain made of Jeremiah. 42:2 
What did they agree to do. 42:5,6 
Tell of the advice God gave them. 42:10 etc. 
v'hat was their reply to Jeremiah. 43:2 
And what did they then do. 43:5-7 
l~'hat noted person was taken to Egypt. 43:6 
State his prediction against the Jews. 44:12 
'¥ho were to escape famine and pestilence. 44:28 
What sign was given them. 44:29,30 
How was Jacob to fare better than others. 46:28 
What was to happen to Phi1istia. 47: 
Tell what Moab had never yet suffered. 48:11 
When was his calamity to come. 48 :16 
From where was Egypt's destruction to come. 46:20 
By what had bdom been deceived. 49:16 
"ho was to smite him. 49: 28 
What is the subject of chapters 50 and 51. 
State reasons assigned for all this. 50;14,15 
Nhat nation was to attack Babylon 51 :28 
Why was Israel called a battle ax. 51 :20 
Where else may the last chanter be found. 
What three thi"gs are often threatened. 14:12; 44:12 
To what rivers does Jeremiah refer. 2:18; 49:19 
What prediction is given in 3:17; 23:3-6; 31:22; 33:15. 
Against whom did he write in 43:11; 48:1; 49:7; 49:34. 
Against what dumb creatures 2:24, 4:5; 8:16; 8:17; 12:9. 

EZEKIEL 
1. Where was Ezekiel when he SaW his vision. 1.1 
2. Among whom was he located. 1:1 
3. How old was he at this time. 1:1 
4. State the date of his vision. 1:2 
5. ilhat official nosition had he held. 1:3 
6. Tell what he first saw. 1:4 
7. "'hat came out of the fire. 1:5 
8. To what was the anpearance likened. 1:5 
9. Name the parts of the creature. 1:1-6 

10. What people are in power now. 1:3 
11. State the effect of this vision of Ezekiel. 1:28 
12.,lhat did he hear. 1 :28 
13. To whomwas the prophet sent. 2:3 
14. How was Israel discribed. 2:3 
15. ,Ihat was sent unto Ezekiel. 2:9 

• 
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16. Tell what was written in the book. 2:10 
17. Ylhat ~~s he told to do with the roll. 3:1 
18. Haw was he protected against Israel. 3:8,9 
19. What was Ezekiel make unto Israel. 3:17 
20. State what he waS to give them. 3:17 
21. Haw far was he responsible. 3:18-21 
22. If he failed was the other man excused. 3:18 
23 •• Ihat the tile for. 4:1 
24. Haw long did the prophet lie on his side. 4:5.6 
25. Why lie on both sides. 4:5,6 
26. Tell what each day represented. 4:6 
27. '~hat did the entire transaction mean. 4:7 
28. Give significance of 4:9-12 as a prediction. 4:13,16 
29. ,Vhat did Esekiel do with a razor. 5:1 
30. How many divisions of the hair. 5:2 
31. What was done with the last third. 5:3 
32. Tell what all this meant. 5:12 
33. Were all to be destroyed. 6:8 
34. Name three agents of destruction often used. 6:11 
35. l~y compared to doves of the valleys. 7:16 
36. ~bere did David predict this same thing. Psa. 137 
37. Wha t happened in the 6th year. 8: 1 
38. Tell what Ezekiel saw. 812 
39, To where was he taken in a vision. 8:3 
40. What did he see there. 8:4 
41. State the image seen toward the north. 8:5 
42. Of what is God jealous. Ex. 20:5 
43. What did "zekie1 find in the hole in the wall. 8:7-10 
44. Whom did he see there also. 8:11 
45. ie11 what it represented. 8:12 
46. Tell who were supposed to draw near. 9:1 
47. What did they have in their hand. 9:1 
48. Tell what the one with the ink horn should do. 9:4 
49. ithat was this for. 9:6 
50. "ame the creature Ezekiel again saw. 10:15 
51. Where did the spirit next take Ezekiel 11:1 
52. What did he see there. 11:1 
53. Tell what he said of these men. 11:2,3 
54. {ihat happened while Ezekiel was talking. 11 :13 
5·5. What promise is here given Israel. 11 :17 
56. State the change to be made in it. 11:19 
57. ,'hat was Ezekiel told to prepare. 12:3 
58. State the object. 12:3,11 
59. For what was the prophet set. 12:6 
60. Who is the prince of 12:12. 2 ii. 25:7 
61. When was 12:13 fulfilled. 2 Ki. 25:7 
62. i~at pro"erb is now about to cease. 12:22,23 
63. Iiame the general subject of Chapter 13. v2 
64. Vlbat did these prophets claim to see. 13 :16 
65. Why were the women condemned. 13:18 
56. Haw had the righteous and wicked been affected. 13:22 
67. Who came and sat before Ezekiel. 14:1 
68. What had they done. 14:3 
69. State the threat if the land sinned. 14:13 
70. Vlhat three men are introduced. 14: 14 
71. Haw far would their influence extend. 14:14 
72. "hat fourth evil is added to the regular three. 14 :21 
73. Vlhat does the burnt vine represent. 15:6 
74. State the nativity of Israel. 16:3 
75. Tell what is indicated in 16:1-5 
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76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 

100. 
101. 
102. 
103. 
104. 
105. 
106. 
107. 
108. 
109. 
110. 
111. 
112. 
113. 
114. 
115. 
116. 
117. 
118. 
119. 
120. 
121 • 
L2. 

123. 
124. 
125. 
126. 
127. 
128. 
129. 
130. 
131. 
132. 
133. 
134. 
135. 

Who rescued the abandoned child. 16:6 
Did she remain true. 16 :15 
lI ith whom did she commit fornication. 16:15 
With what property did she treat her lovers. 16:16 
liho were to be arrayed against her. 16,37 
Name her sisters. 16:46 
Ilhichwas worst of all three. 16:48,51 
When was 16:61 fulfilled. 
Name the items in Ezekiel's riddle. 
What was neant by the first eagle. 17:12 
By the second. 17:17 
Tell what ~ras indicated by Lebanon. 17 :12 
And by the cedar. 17:13 
Vihich eagle did God favor. 17'16,17 
.Ihen was 17 :22-24 fulfilled. 
"hat other proverb was to cease 18:2 
State which soul must die. 18:4 
And whioh souls shall live. 18:5 etc. 
Is God pleased with the death of the wicked. 18:23 
"hat part of man's life is considered. 18:22,24 
~tate exhortation to house of Israel. 18:31 
tor whom'was Ezekiel to lament. 19:1 
'1'ho was the lioness. 
"ho is meant by the first whelp. 2 Ki. 23:31-33 
And the second. 2 Ki. 23:34 
OJ/hat happened to him. 19: 9 
~tate the previous condition of this lioness. 19:10,11 
,iho came to Ezekiel in the 7th year. 20: 1 
t 'or what did they come. 20:1 
Of what were they reminded. 20 : 5 
"hat had they been told to cast~way. 20:7 
Had they obeyed. 20:8 ' 
Tell what God had given them. 20:11 
,ihat if a man does them. 20'11 
State other statutes God gave them. 20:25 
To what does this refer. Psa. 81;12 
)ihy two ways for sword of king of Babylon. 21 :19,20 
"ho was liThe Prince of Israel" at this time. 2 Ki. 24 :18 
ilhat was threatened against the "mmonites. 21 :28 
To what mineral is Israel compared. 22:18 
iihat distinction had the priest not made. 22:26 
• or what did God seek in vain. 22 :30 
"hom did "'hola represent. 23:4 
"hat name was given to Jer salem. 23:4 
"hich was the worst. 23:11 
At.what age did they first commit lewdness. 23:3 
'"ith whom. 23:3 

What parable did Lzekiel give them. 24:3 
Tell what it signifiel. 24:2 
:!hat yoar was this. 24:1 
Tell what misfortune came to Ezekiel this year. 24:18 
\;hat special offence had the Al'1!!lonites committed. 25,3 
On what principle had the Philistines acted. 25,15 
"hat was predicted against TyrUS. 26.3 
Tell what king . ras toattack her. 26:7 
~tate what Tyrus had done. 26:2 
Haw was she situated. 25:17 
utate her position among the nations. 27:3 
"ere her customers few or many. 27: 
"hat was her disposition. 28:2 
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136. lias it always thus. 28:15 
137. llha thad Zidon been to the house of Israel. 28:24 
138. What promise is here dropped for Israel. 28125,26 
139. State the boast made by Pharaoh. 29:3 
140. vlhat was threatened for him. 29:4 
141. How long was it to la st. 29 :13 
142. What service had "ebuchadnezzar done for "od. 29 :18 
143. How great was that service. 29:18 
144. Had it been paid' for. 29:18 
145. "hat was to be his wages. 29:19,20 
146. Hhat line of kings was to fail in Egypt. ~O :13 
147. In 31:3-9 what does the figure signify. 31:10 
148. t 'or whose benefit was it given. 31:18 
149. Vlhere was Egypt to be cast down. 32 :18 
150. Who were alread~' there. 32:22, 24, 29, 30 
151. ,jhat was to be Pharaoh's comfort. 32 :31 
152. State responsibility of watchman II nd people. 33 :3-9 
153. ,vho was the watchman. 33:7 
154. .ihat was promised to a reformed man. 33 :14-16 
155. In the 12th year what did ~zekie1 learn. 33:21 
156. What was said of the way of the Lord. 33:17 
157. Tell When EZ,ekiel vras to be appreciated. 33 :32,33 
158. Of what were the shepherds guilty. 34:2 etc. 
159. How had they ruled. 34:4 
160. "hat became of the sheell. 34: 5 
161.' Tell what God promised to do for them. 34:13 
162. !ihat wes tote set up. 34:23 
163. Tell who fulfilled this. 
164. "/hat is the "plant" of 34:29. ~iatt. 13:31,32 
165. Tell what was threatened a~ainst Seir. 35:4 
166. What had it done. 35:6 
167. ~ell what moved God against the heethen. 36:5 
168. for whose sake would he spare Israel. 36:22 
169. From where would he take them. 36:24 
170. 'Ihat would he nut on them. 36:25 
171. To whom did this apply. 
l72. What did Ezekiel see in the valley. 37:1 
173. Tell vThat they did. 37:7-10 
174. " hat did it signify. 37:11 
l75. Whb is the" one nation" of 37 :22 
l76. ,[hat kind of covenant was to be made. 37 :26 
l77. ~tate who was prince over Meshech. 38:2 
l78. "ho had conSidered him before. 38:17 
179. How long wes Isreel to be burying him. 39:12 
L80. "het did God offer to feathered fowl. 39:17 etc. 
L81. Tel1 what this would make the heathen know. 39 :23 
L82. Whet occurred to Ezekiel in 25th year. 40:1 etc. 
l83. Tell what was in the man's hand. 40:3 
L84. How larta was the building. 40:5 
l85. ~nd how large were the rooms. 40:7 
l86. How was such a thing possible. 
,87. "hat old vision recurred to Ezekiel. 43:3 
.88. Tell whet fil1ed the house again. 43 :4,5 
.89. " het was he to show Israel. 43 :10 
.90. ror what pnrnose. 43:10 
.91. "hen were priests forbidden wine. 44 :21 
.92. HovT must princes regard people's inheritance. 46 :18 
.93. "hat wes this for. 46:18 
.94. Tell what issued from threshold of the house. 4711 
.95. uid they increase or decrease. 47;12 etc • 
. 96. it';net grew by this r:ater. 47:12 



DANIEL 
(Ezekiel) 

197. Who else wrote about the BaIl'S "''3.y. Rev. 22: 
198. '" ,hat form of address is often used to Ezekiel. 2:1 
199. How 10n~ did he prophesy. 1:2 aud 40.1 
:DO. Against whom did he write. 2:3; 25:2; 25:8; 25:12 

DANIa 
1. "ho came aGainst Jerusalem. 1: 1 
2. ,jhat did he do to it. 1: 1 
3. Tell who was kin.; in J vrusalem at this time. 1:1 
4. ,.118 the siebe sucoessful. 1:2 
5. "'ho caused it to be so. 1:2 
S. ..hat did Hobuchadnezzar oa,'ry away. 
7. Tell wha.t he aid Vii til them. 
8. Ifho viae AShpenaz. 
9. 'rell mum he was to bring. 

10. ..hat lnu. t be their condition. 
11. And what their qualification. 
12. Ihe.t did he want vii tIt them. 
13. Tell wh~t was a~pointed for them. 
14. How lon:; were they to be nouriSh ed. 
15. ,.ho were WllOnf; thes ... 
lS. Tell the change lnade in t:1sir nSlOles. 
17. .Ihat did Uaniel resolvo. 1:8 
1tl. To who :n di d he make it Lnown. 
19. How did he stand with the prinoe. 
20. ,'hat caused it to b e so. 
21. .Iby did the prince hesitate. 
22. Tall vmat uaniel suggested. 
23. .,hat diet did he vrish to hr.ve. 
24. .tho granted hi [" his request. 
25. '.las the pl!Ul made permanent. 
26. ..hat did God Give the 4 HebNVl children. 1:17 
27. Tell what Daniel had. 
28. IIhat was done at "the end of the days". 
29. How did they compa('e with the U1a;,ic1sns. 
30. For how lon.; did Daniel continue. 
31. ..hat happened to ilebuch"dnezz a r in ;,i6 2nd year. 2:1 
32. How did his dreams affeot i.im. 
~5. .'hom did he oall. 
54. ,.hat was their proposi tiOll . 
35. ..by did not the king tell his dream. 
iii). Tell what he thre"tened. 
37. ..hat did they than say. 
38 . Of what di d he accuse them. 
39. lias their stateQent in verses 10, 11 the truth. 
la. .,tate the decree the kine; then made. 
41. ',/ho caused a delayiIl(:, of it. 
42. Tell v{here Daniel went. 
43. HO\1 did he get infonnation. 
44. To whom did he give honor betore the king. 
45. .,hat did he sa.y of h i mself. 
46. In his drea", vmat stood before the king. 
47. '"hat .as said of its forlllo 
48. Tellll'rhat the image r epres "nted. 
49. i.hat power vras r epresented by the brass 
SO. By the silver. 
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51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 

56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
02. 
63. 
64. 
35. 
ij6. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
flO. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
OZ. 
83. 
04. 
85. 
1:!6. 
87. 
sa. 

89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 

96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 

100. 
101. 
102. 
103. 
104. 
105. 
106. 
107. 
108. 
109. 
110. 

The sold. 
And the iron. 
lihy Here iron and clay not mixed. 
Toes of iron and clay signified ,"'hat. 

l,hat ~llaB d0116 Wit:10Ut hands. 
Tell what t .. is stone did. 
'"hat did it b"cor.lG. 
lel1 Vlh:lt !, in;,;do", it raprese"ted. 
,iho was to set uJ t :1is kinedom. 
';111at \Va~ U; to do to other kingdoms. 
For how 10llg .,C.S it to sta.1d. 
riOH did t:le king receive all this. 
State his cOlll!nand cOllcerning iJoniel. 
.,hat did he make of h1:;,. 
TI311 anoth"r prol:lotion the kin., made. 
' .. hat kiUd of reli e;ion did the kin" have. 
Tall what he mnde for it. 
'.1110 were called togethel·. 
;;jtate the cOlm,land I',i ven. 
"hero did people have to ;:;0 for wership. 
State tile penalty f.,r violation. 
',.ho l"efuseu tv oo c,y. 
Tell why tll CY r el'used. 
aepeat their speech to the kill;;. 
How did it affeot hild. 
,hat speoial order did ;,e c, i v". 

HoVi vtas the intensity of' 'c"e heat indioated. 
'fell how the heat affected the: rlebrews. 
"hat astonished the kinC' 
state \that he called the fourth .,erson. 
"hat decree did he than malee. 
lbw did h" favor th" -"ebrews. 
'"hat did t.'le treG in Ids 2nd drear.l SiGnify. 
Tell whd oOllsituted the kin,,' s creat fault. 
What exhortation did Daniel give hi,71. 
Tell Vt:,a.t the kin(:. was mado to do. 4: 25 
'.jhat lesson wa.s he to learn. 
~id he learn it. 

How loni; did he eat brass. 
·.,ha t beo arne of his kill(; doJlo 
state lJMiel's vision in Belshazzar's 1st year. 7:1 
FrOid where did th" oeasts come. 
",jere the beasts alike. 
Uo~cribo the first beast. 
The second. 

The third. 
And the fourth. 
.ihat CWJe up amoll6 the ten horns. 
.,ha'b ima"e corresponds to these beasts. Chapter 2 
',/ho sat in judgment aga~"st t;.ese beasts. 7:9,10 
\'ho caw to the <lP-cient 0 f days. 
~wl1.a.t was gi van hi);l. 
Tell Vlhat kingdo;u is here " .. eant. 
(lid Daniel understand hi 8 vision. 
Tell V~10 interpreted it. 
..hat followed the ten horns. 
il[;ainst whom did it malre v(ar. 
How long Vias he to prevail. 
','1110 was to subdue him. 
For hoyt long would he be Btl bdued. 



111. 
112. 
113. 
114. 
115. 
U6. 
117. 
UC. 
119. 
120. 
121. 
122. 
123. 
124. 
123. 
12'6. 
12'1. 
128. 
129. 
1;,0. 
131. 
132. 
133. 
134. 
135. 
136. 

1;:'7. 
138. 
139. 
140. 
141. 
142. 
143. 
144. 
145. 
146. 
147. 
148. 
149. 
150. 
151. 
152. 
IS D. 
154. 
155. 
156. 
157. 
158. 
159. 
160. 
161. 
162. 
1('3. 
164. 
1 ~ 5. 

166. 
167. 
16u. 
16~. 
170. 

DAFIBL 
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"hen did !Janiel have his second vision. 8.1 
Tell vmel'e he was at tho time. 
"ihere did ho seem to be. 
Tell ,'mat stood before t },e river. 
"hat is sRid about its horns. 
Tell ~!hat til ... r!llll was doine;. 
I'hr.t carda f 1'0111 t hz '"lest. 
In what manner did he come. 
',Ih"t was between his eyes. 
" ere these beasts en (,'00 <1 terms. 
.111icll prevailed in the conf:ict 
Tell what happer!ed when ':;he goat Has strong. 
"he,t ca,ae up n~xt. 
1'e11 y{hat come out of one ~f the:n. 
',.h" t was its most iml'prtant deed. 
Did DtIlliel understand his vi_sion. 
,ho revealed it to him. 

bcate what the ram represented. 
" ho w,~s the goat. 
~ihat did its horn represent. 
./hy did t he r Q_" have two horns. 
Ten ,mat tilc, four horns reprencnted. 
"arc tt.ey as stront; as the one horn. 
.;as the, power of the "littlo horn" his own. 
"tate the nature of hi s dea'"h. 
"hat kind of feast did de1ahauar make. 5' 
Tell whu.t "essels he desecra't;ed. 5.2 

,ias this feast E\ reliGious one. 
"hat appe&red on the scene. 
!;OVI dio it aff "ct the king. 
~'or whom did he oall. 
1e11 what he promised them. 
..i d they su~ceed tor hi,n. 
Eow did iumial come t o bo c a lled. 
Did ;liz gifts attre.ct hill. 
Of what did he re<aind tho kine;. 
Or' what did he accuse him. 
Repeat the handwriting. 
In-cerpret it. 
-" ho succeeded ... e lshazzar. 
'\,hat importan t appointlnellt did l.iarius make. 6:1 
"ho was placed over thorn. 
Ho-, : did this affect other di(;nita,-ies. 
"hat did they desire to do. 
Tell ';mat they ackno;vledged. 
-" hat did theo' conspire to do 
I,hat did Daniel now do. 
./ho di~cover"d him. 
Ho,-, did tile kint; receive th e report. 
./hat did he seek to do. 
'fell ,/hat prevented him. 
To Whom did he comm~nd Daniel 
Hovt did the kint; pass the night. 
"hat did he do early in '"h" Morning. 
:>tate the cry he made. 
'ihnt was ilaniel's reply. 
lie-iT did ilaniel' s deliver IUJ.O e affect the king;. 
..hat was dOllG "it:, uaniel' s aocusers. 
!'0';l lonG did they last. 
"hat decree did Darius make. 
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171. Explain the t,eanins of "seventh years" in 9:2 
172. -.. hat "ook die iJuniel study. 9:2 
173. At what period of -ehe seven-ey years is this now. 
174. liOH di d thi s discovery affsct lJunial 
173....hat occurred while :,e was praying. 
176. Eo-., !oany weei-;s we.--e deter\"ined. 
177 • .,hat do you unde"stand by a vleek here. 
178,( -,.hen were tile 70 weel" to terminate. 
179. '"her. ~re they to begin. 
180. -"hy the division at 7th and 69th week. 
181. Tell -,'/hat occurred in -ehe lact vleel:. 
182. "ho aJpeared to Daniel in 3d year of Cyrus. 
183. -.!hom dId he say had wi.thstooci him. 
184. But who helped him. 
185. -•. ho is the "Prince of Grecia" of' 1O:20.? 8:21 
186. '"ho is the mir;hty king of 11: 3? 8: 21 
187. Tell ",hell 11:4 was fulfilled. 8:8 
18J. -ilho .... s the "king of the south" of 11:5? llt8 
189. -,'Ihere is the scene of this bools: laid. 
190. Tell why it was laid -there. 2:2 
191. ,,;ame some no-"ed miracles 1:15; 3:25; 5:5; 6:22. 
192. Cite r"ferenoes to Christ or llis 6huroh. 2.,,4; 7:18. 
ISS. !lame SOWl h3athen ki:1 J c. 1:1; 5:1; 6:1; 8:21; 10:1; 11:5. 
194. "ho waG last kin" of Babylon. 5: 30, 31 
195. ,/hen is 12:2 to be fulfilled. 
196. .,hat is promised to the '-rise. 12:3 
197. _.hat wc.s Daniel told -1;0 do witll the book. 12:4 
198. How lone; tin tl'8 end. 12,7 
199. .,hat assurance shen JJaniel concernins the end. 12: 13 
200. ilahle some kinbdol,;S considered. 2:39,40. 5:28; 8121. 

TRuE _ F Ll,s;., 

l.. Isaiah wrote durinG the cap-~ivity. 
2. lis Virote when the 10 tribes yrere in power. 
3. His preuictions ..-;ar0 confined to the Jews. 
4. His vision sometimes reached into eternity. 
5. !:Cis prophecios ,rere alViE.ys worded in future tense. 
6. J:he lihurch was predicted as a jailitary institution. 
7. he sometimes used figuros ill his predictions. 
8. liis predictions were restricted to single meanings. 
9. Isaiah rendered personal serltice to HClzeldah. 

10. He tau~ht th::: eart:, was flat. 
11. Jeromiah was taken to Babylon. 
12. He wrote aftGr Isaiah. 
13. Jeremiah \Vas always happy. 
14. He was assured of the people's repentance. 
16. The leaders alone wore held responsible. 
16. He predicted the lenGth of yuars of captivity. 
17. Jeremiah's captors treated him better than his countrymen. 
18. !le was permitted to remain in his home land. 
19. lIe prophesied about the Church. 
20. Jeremiah -,laS resontful under persecutions. 
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1. ledah, Jeremiah, ?faB put into the dungeon. 
2. Jeremiah, Isaiahf predicted the new covenant. 
3. Nebuohadnezzar, Pharaoh, forgot his dream. 
4. Jeremiah, Ezekiel, was taken to Babylon. 
5. 70 years, 70 weeks, was to be length of captivi'y. 
6. Captivity was unavoidable, avoidable. 
7. Hananiah was a true, false, prophet. 
8. Return waa promised to the 2 tribes, to all Israel. 
9. Reohabitea, Gibionites, obeyed their father about wine. 

10. Jehoiakim, Zedekiah. burned the lIord of \.fod. 
11 • . Zedekiah, Jehoiachin. had his eyes put out. 
12. Jehoahaz, Zedekiah. was taken to Egypt. 
13. Babylonians, Assyrians, burned the house of aOd. 
14. Isaiah, Jeremiah. foresaw Cyrus. 
15. Isaiah, Jeremiah saw the potter at work. 
16. Jeremiah disappears from view in Egypt. Assyria. 
17. Isaiah, Jeremiah, prophesied about way of holi~ess. 
18. Ezekiel. Isaiah. propheSied about the foundation stone. 
19. Isaiah, Jeremiah. bought land while in the siege. 
20. Captivity cured the Jews of covetousness. idolatry. 

TRUE-FALSE 
1. Assyria was ta8 first of the four world empires. 
2. Ezekiel was taken in Jeboiaohin's captivity 
3. He was taken beoause of his idolatry. 

4. The four creatures had two faces each. 
5. One of the four creatures represented the Church. 
6. JewS were toworship idols while in captivity. 
7. Ezekiel was buried in the valley of dry bones. 
8. He predicted the extinction of the ten tribes. 
9. He gave literal prediotion of rebuilding of temple. 

10. He predicted restoration of the Jewish worship. 
11. Daniel bagan his book before the captivity. 
12. He was in ill favor with the king. 
13. He refused the king's meat. 
14. Nebuohadnezzar described his dream to Daniel. 
16. Uold represented the ~!acedonian. 
16. Thes ~ empires were to continue. 
17. They were to be destroyed by the Church. 
18. ~ebuchadnezzar lived on grass. 
19. God has nothing to do with worldly kingdoms. 
20. Nebuchadnezzar'a kingdom fe11at his death • 

• TRUE FALSE 
L. Daniel. Shadrach and Abednego were cast into the furnace. 
2. Nebuchadnezzar cast Daniel into the lion's den. 
3. BelShazzar's feast was a religious one. 
4. He was related to Bebuchadnezzar. 
5. Daniel was cast into lion's den. 
6. Popery is predicted in the book of Daniel. 
7. It was to grow •• out of the third beast. 
8. The goat in 1J niel's dr C"am had t\"ro horns. 
9. Epiphanes was"a ~Qod king. 

lO. The 70 weeks of D niel is a time prophecy. 
11. Daniel predioted the resurreotion. 
12. Alexander caused the dark ages of the ohurch. 
13. Cyrus was a rival of Darius. 
14. God sometimes placed base men over worldly kingdoms. 
15. Belshazzar was pleased at the handwriting. 
16. He promis.ed to make Pharaoh 2nd ruler. 
17. Babylon was the last of the f our world empires. 
18. Macedonians were considered in book of Daniel. 
19. Alezander t • sucoessors were his equalS. 
20. Daniel out-lived the Chaldean Empire. 
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Page 83, nEVIEW -- Old Tcatament 
How old was he then. 
Where did God meet Moses. 
How old _ II he then. 
Where did he send him. 
How many plagues. 
Kame the first one. 
And the last one. 
'ihat water did Israel oross. 
State oondition of the sea as they orossed. 
Tell what oovered them. 
What led them. 
Tell what they did .,hen they s ot across. 
At what place did they encamp. 
~nat three important events ooourred at this mount. 
How long was l.oses in the mount. 
V.nat did he receive there. 
State the length of the tabernaole. 
How ,vide and hir;h. 
Of what Metals ~~s it made. 
~tate the number of coverin;s. 
Row lar-;e was the OO\lrt. 
Hame the articles of furniture. 
In what direotion was it alv/aYs pitohed. 
What tribe oared for the tabernaole. 
Who was the firct priest. 
How many varieties of material in the tabernaole. 
j,ame the 5;rea t saorifioes. 
How often was the regular saorifioe offered. 
,",bat was the exoeption as to the number. 
lIame the three yearly feasts. 
How often did the year of jubile oome. 
' ihat Vias the year of rest. 
How many kinds of priests. 
Where were they required to brin~ saorifioes. 
State the penalty for murder. 
t,hat disease V/aS incurable. 
Were relatives forbidden to marry. 

,. <)lve number of LIen at first enumeration. Num.l.46 
;;na t family firnished the priests. 
State what heathen prophet blessed Israel. 
What two dumb beasts have talked. 
How old VOls l:oses when he died. 
Vinere did he die. 
'Vho took his plaoe. 
What oity \V8S first attaoked. 
How many kings did Joshua oonq uer. 
Where VIas their camp. 
Tell who took Joshua's place. (no one) 
How long VIas the period of the judges. 
Who was the first judge, 
Name the last one. 
How many composed ~1deon's band. 
~.'hat was his battle ory. 
Tell what woman was judge. 
State Jep'il.'IIah'1I vow. 
;',bat was done with his dou~hter. 
Tell what strong man was judge. 
How many did he slay with the jaw bone. 
Wha t people did he fight. 
How did he meet his death. 
Tell how many died with him. 
Of what nationality was lluth. 
Whom did she marry last. 
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126. Name their first child. 
127. ',-Ihat was Eli's sin 
128. Tell what happened to him. 
129. r!ho was Samuel's mother. 
1110. ~'Jhat position did Samuel hold. 
131. State the unrighteous demand made by the Israelites. 
132. -,ias it Granted. 
133. ,'hom did God say they had rejected. 
134. Name the first king. 
135. Of' what tribe. 
136. How long di d he reign. 
137. 'llhat was his sin. 
138. Tell ,vhat his punishment vms. 
139. -,',hom did he try to kill. 
140. Name the next king. 
141. Of' what tribe. 
142. How long did he reign in Jebus (Jerusalem). 
143. \iho conspired against him. 
144. -.,hat hnd of man was David. 
145. Tell what he wished to do. 
146. -.-,Why was it not parmi tted. 
147. Tell ~_ o was to build the house. 
148. State the reason for this. 
149. llame the next king. 
150. Relate the wish he made. 
151. i ias it granted. 
152. What noted person visited him. 
153. Vlhat was ~olomon' slife's 'ID rk. 
154. State his chief sin. 
155. How many vaves had he. 
156. lihere did he get timber for the temple. 
157. How was it transported. 
158. Yfuat preparation was made before being used. 
159. Name the chief meta 1. 
160. How many houses did Solomon build. 
161. Who was his favorite wife. 
162. y,ho was next king. 
163. Tell the mistake he made. 
164. What was the result. 
165. Name the tvo kingdoms formed. 
166. ,:ho was first king of Israel. 
167. What kind of king was he. 
168. Name four good kings. 
169. iYho was Ahab's wife. 
170. Tell ,no captured Judah. 
171. What did Josiah try to do. 
172. Did he save the kingdom. 
173. lYhy did the Jews go into captivity. 
174. Hovrlong '1ere they there. 
175. Who permitted them to return. 
176. Had this been predicted. 
177. Of mat nation was this king. 
178. "ho foretold him. Isa 45,1 
179. What did Ezra do. 
180. State the condition of the temple. 
181. ,'hat was Ezra. 7,5,6 
182. "ihat office did Nehemiah hold. I,ll 
183. Tell mat great work he did. 184. How was the wall built. 
185. 'lho opposed them. 186. Te 11 hoW he opposed them. 
187. Vlere the people willing to work. 
188, , (here did they lodge. 4,22 
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How long were they building the wall. 6:15 
"hat book Was read. 8: 2 
Who is the hero of the book of ~sther. 
The heroine. 
"'Ibo was king. 
·;Ihere was his palaoe. 
W"hat ediot did he make. 
flbo was his new queen. 
Tell who was hanged. 
Of what nationality. 
dere his people all destroyed. 
·"hat did this fulfill. 
"hiJ.t kind of man was Job. 
·,ias he prosperous. 
Tell what Satan was permitted to do. 
Who talked to Job. 
State their theory. 
·,Ihat was his theory. 
Tell who finally called Job. 
.;as Job faithful in all his afflictions. 
Did his prosperity return. 
·;Ibo wrote the Psalms. 
How wAllY Psalms. 
Do they contain prophecy. 
"ho wrote the Proverbs. 
8tate the chief subject. 
'Ilbat is the subjeot of' ;;.ong of ;;'olomon. 
Tell who was oast into den of lions. 
·,'hat was it for. 
Tell what was done to the three Hebrew ohildren. 

'~.Ihy. 

·,Ihat did Belshazzar see. 
Tell what happened to him. 
·,ihat happened to Jonah. 
State why this happened. 
How long Vias he in the fi sh. 
;.110 is the last prophet. 
·,,110 never di ad. 
Tell who died without diSease. 
,jhat book has not the name of God in it. 
Tell who was both king and priest. 
·,Ihat was thu first general destruction. 
Tell who went to heaven in a whirlwind. 
OIho was first, Jephthah or ;;arnson. 
..ho was first, Jeroboam or Josiah 
11ho was first, E.sau or Ishmael. 
Name the most noted mountain. 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

river. 
city. 
disease. 

II h " 11 deli verance. 
;,ho caused the sun to stand still. 
Tell who offered hi s son. 
"'Iho was called Israel. 
State what man was oalled Jerubaal. 
..hat kin(o; never had war. 

Tell what man never saw his mother. 
"I,ho was the first husbandman. 
_,hat man ate grass. 
"ho was the greatest musioian. 
Of what uid captivity cure the Israelites. 
For what people was the law of ~ses. 


